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PRICE FiVB'CENTE

Did Belgian Airliner 
Land Without Force 
At Soviet

Istanbul, Turk .
—A Belgian SaWna jet air
liner, carrying 27 persons 
from Tehran to Istanbul, 
landed at a Soviet airfield af» 
ter radioing “We are being 
pursued by Russian planes.”

Sabena authorities In Istanbul 
and in Brussels, the line’s head
quarters, said the> plane was 
forced by Soviet jets to put down 
at* the city of Yerevan, hear the 
S^ot-TurW sh frontier.

However, the line's manager in 
Tehran, Walter DevroS, said a ra
dio' compass had failed and .the 
pilot, Cmdr, Freddy Moureau, re
quested permission to make the 
landing.'

By Devros’ account, the Bus- 
slan cia ft merely escorted the 
liner to  Tarevan; He- said plans 

-are for it ti> proceed to IstanhUL. 
850 miles west o f Yerevan, as 
•odn as repairs are completed.

Urn pUhe carried 16 passengers 
and eight crew members.

Devros said ail were rq^orted, 
safe.

Among the passengers was one 
American, Identified only as a  Mr. 
Howen, flying to Europe from tiie 
Far East.

Babena authorities iii-BrusMls 
said the Russians had bussed the 
airliner and that at least two 
'fighters ware Involved.

While Devn^' insisted that the 
pSsne landed ‘voluntarily, other air- 
poH aouroes at Tehran, Iran's 
capital, said they had heard the 
pilot radioing distress calls.

n>sy reported he radioed An
kara airport that he was being 
followed by.four Soviet Migs and, 
repeating that message three 
times, then sOid the Migs had 
order^ him to follow them down.

'T hey are armed *nd we are 
not," the pilot was quoted as say-

authorities here Mid the 
Uut message they received from 
Moureau, monitored at 4:35 a.m.,
w m :','

“Wa art pursued by Russian

.Ian 8 bound for Istanbul, two for Athens,
, ® I  three for Frankfurt and 13 for

Brussels.
The Belgian embassy in Mos

cow requested the Immediate re- 
leaae of th e ' plane and ita paa* 
sengers, and the,8ovlet Foreign Of
fice said It waa inveaUgatIng.

A  Belgian embaaey official in 
the Soviet capital said the plane 
apparently strayed across' the 
Soviet frontier and auggeated that^ 
"Ita radar contacts were d e ^ -
tlve."

U.S. Air Force officials reported 
the plane waa ^rced to/land at

(Continued on Page/Thirteen)

Fallout Guard 
Boi^et s F re 
Atr^ost Office

'I---------------------7

State News

Dianas and ars forosd.to land at a 
Rumian

' tag O' 
tains.'

airdrome.
over a  range of high mouh- 

' There ia a  big , city In view. 
The nationalities of the pas

sengers were not known Immedi
ately, but Sabena said one was

. Several htmdred copies of the 
goveniment’s new Civil Defense 
publication have been delivered to 
Manchester and are now available 
at the town's post offices, accord
ing to Rostmaster Alden Bailey.

The free publication, entitled 
"Fallout Protection; what- to 
Know and What to  Do About Nu- 
lear Attack," may be picked up 
from window., clerks at the main 
office, - Station A at Depot Sq., or 
the parcel .post station on Broad 
St.

Bailey said, that only one copy 
will be' given M  each family,' and 
that extra OopliM must be obtained 
from sa dv ll defense headquarters.

Copies will hot be deliveired 
through the mails, postal and dvll 
defense authorities said today in a 
clarification statement 
.The Pentagon reports the gov

ernment printing office has con
tracted with 21 printers throughout 
the country tor 25 million copies.

Fifteen milUon 'm vlss will go  to 
96 first class'post offices 'a n d . 62 
postal service centers; fopf mil
lion, will go to 790 state'fhd local 
Civil Defense offices, and six 

^ 8  "are* ■fly*- million will go to the Battle Creek,
.......... Mich., Civil Defense center to be

held as a  reserve stock, th e  62 
centers have the Job of shipping

T h ompsonville 
Blaze Damage 
Over $500,'
Thompsonville, 3 ^ .  8 (/P)— 

Damage is estimated at up
wards of $500<<WO in a fire 
that w recked business build
ing in the center of town and 
took more than 100 firemen 
to briinf̂  under control.

During the height of the blaze 
early' Sunday, about 40 persona 
wsra evacuated , as flame* threat- 
,med , several nearby tenement 
buildinga

It took firemen six hours to con
trol the flames. •'

It had been feared for a time 
that the entire Mock at Main and 
North Main St. — Including the 
100-year-old Thompeoh'vllle Hotel 
—would go ablaze. <

Cause- o f the fire, which officials 
said broke out to the basement o t 
a hardware atore, ■was .undeter
mined. An Ijjveetlgatlon wa* or
dered.

Chief William Haertel o f the 
Hazardldile Fire Depiutment and 
Fireman, Gordon Dugan were ■ in 
jured slightly.

The firs started Saturday night. 
Five bundled peisona to the, near
by Strand Theater were evacuated 
and traffic waa blocked off.

By midnight, flremjsn thought 
they had the blaze under ^ t r o l  
but It flared up again and raged 
until 3:25 a.m. Sunday.

Passenger Killed 
Wlnsted. Jan. 8 (>P) — Andre 

Hubert, 18, was killed when a car 
he was riding in Wint out of con
trol and struck another on the 
Wlnsted Torrtogton .Road late Sat
urday ' night. Police charged the 
driver,'GaU R. Griswold, 19; with 
reckless dri'vtag, driving while 
.drimk and misconduct with a car. 
Bond was set at 52,000. Griswold, 
another youth In has car, and three 
ih the second car wera Injured , to 
the accident.

(Gontbnied on Fags Thras)
y ' __________ .

Four-Way Contest

Marsilius Joins Race 
To Head GOP Ticket

Hartford, Jan. 8 (/P)—^Formerhservatlvs, Jumped into the guher

-1

State Sen. Newman Marsilius' of 
Trumbull formally entered the 
race for ■the Republican guberna
torial nomtoatlo^i today with a 
pledge that he will try to bolster 
Connecticut’s economy.

The announcement by Marsilius, 
expected for some time, made it a 
4-way contest for the top spot on 
the GOP state ticket.

His prepared statement said one 
reason he sought the nomination

- was to "provide leadership”  for the 
growing number of citizens, who

. want Connecticut “ to regain Ita 
pre-eminence as a prosperous, dy- 

. namic, sound state. . . . ”
MarslUus iULid he wanted to give 

the GOP “new purpos)B”,Tn meeting 
"the challenges of today—free of 
past prejudices.”

"It Is only by flrft making 
- secure our economic strsmgth that 
we will have the necessary re- 

'Sources to* meet the challenge fac- 
'Ing Connecticut In the 60s,”  he 
-said.

"W e cannot continue to give Job 
and industrial development Uie au- 
perflcial attention It has. received 
-m recent years." MarslMus said. 
•W* canStot permit fiilataken con
cepts or shortsighted political con- 
alderatlons to Impose new handi
caps and burdens on It.”

The Republican party, he said, 
'must "aasuHM once again ita tra
ditional role of leadership in offer
ing new approa«*es7 programs 
and kleaa. T^s lack of msahtog- 
fu l competition between the par- 

.'tles te a  diaservtce to the. public." 
‘  O n ' Saturday, John M,. laipton

' cC Waeton, Hke l)fa»ilus a Con- 
^ ^ ^ ^ ------r r -------

Theoclitos Passes;
- Primate of Greece

natorial race. , Previoualy John' 
Alsop, insurance’ executive from 
Avon, and Edwin H. May Jr., for
mer GOP Btate chairman, an
nounced their candidacies.

President of the Producto Ma
chine- Co. to Bridgeport, the 43- 
year-old Marsilius - has recently 
been taking verbal ewtoga at hla 
party's state leadership. He hM 
been particularly harsh on its fis
cal policies.

A- veteran and the father of four 
children, Marsilius served' two 
terms as state senator between 
1951-1967,

FataUy Injured
Stamford. J l^  jJ tffi-^A Darien 

man. Chrtatoa Kdinlakos, 35, was 
fatally injursd )n an auto accident 
Saturday night on lamg Ridge Rd. 
He died yesterday in Stemford

also of Darien, Ibst 'cbhtrol o f his 
vehicle while passing another, hit 
a parked .car and then rammed 
Into a tree. -Behekos s u f f e r e d  
shoulder, back and chest to- 
juris*.

_ X

i r e s s ,

Ram Head-on in Fog;

Rescue workers remove one of the injured passengers from one of the trains involved in 
a 2-train collision near Woerden, Netherlands, early today. (AP Photofax via radio 
from Amst î^dam.) >,

Kennedy Airs 
Ber li n Accord

mea ytti«r«w,y .ui sLftnuora ^Gen* Clm

Denounce^ as Stalinist

Undersean Garden
Groton, Jan. — .A  hydrtf;

ponlc garien kit is just the’ 'thing 
t o ' take along on those long sea 
cruisea -^-'say for 60 days or so 
.imdsrwater. ■

\The kits are providing f r s s h  
Isttime, carrots and green peaa 
for What might reasonably be 
called. the jaded appetites of the 
men to the atomic submarine fleet.

Tha latest to scientific wonders 
has been developed by the Electric 
Boat Division of Gsnehal Dynam
ics Corp,

Similar to large window flower 
boxes, th* kits have a  chemical 
base In which to plant the seeds. 
'Intense fluorescent lights do ' the 
rest.

A  respecUble head of lettuce 
can be grown to three weeks, and 
carrots and dwarf peas to about 
four. ,

The Idtp were given a workout 
during a recent cruise o f the Po-

(Conttnned on Pago Thirteen)

Washington, Jan. 8 W)—Presi
dent Kennedy says he and Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay are to full agree
ment on -how to handle effectively 
ahy possible future crisis to Ber
lin.
, The President’s statement was is

sued yesterday after he and Clay, 
who 1* Kennedy's personal repre
sentative to West Berlin, had 
talked for an hour at the White 
House. ,

Clay cam* to Washington for 
talks with the President and Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk amid 
reports he believed the U.S. com
mander to West Berlin, Maj. Gen. 
Albert Watson II, should have 
greater authority to'handle unex
pected emergencies.

Clay met with Rusk Saturda'y 
and both men denied any policy

(Continued on Pago. Seven)

in Vienna

Woerden, Netherlands, Jan. 8 </P)— Two jammed passerit 
ger trains collided in dense fog near here today and Nether
lands Railways announced that 90 persons perished,*It was- 
the worst train disaster in this country’s history.

The Dutch News Agency reported earlier that 50 persons 
had been injured but a farmer’s wife living near the disaster 
scene said ambulances had streamed away carrying at least 
20() injured to nearby hospitals.

Priests, nuns, firemen, police, soldiers and Uninjured pas
sengers helped in rescue work. _ _

Metal workers in the area were called in to supply oxygen  
and oxyacetylene torches to probe further into the tangled 
masses of coaches, which were reported to have carried about 
500 passengers.

Fifty  doctors ttj îled over the casualties.
The dead were ckrried away iii buses. Both engineers were

k i l l^ .
Reporters were barred from the scene.
Watch dog* were used to guarda- 

plles of luggage at 'the foot of 
an embankment.

One of the trains was an ex
press en route from the northern 
Dutch town of Leeuward-en to 
Amsterdam. The other was a com
muter train headed in the oppo
site direction from Rotterdam to 
Amsterdam.

The' Express was dua to reach 
a switching point at 9:18 a.m. and 
-the commuter . train at 9:21. It 
was to this 3-mlhutd Interval that 
they hit. Visibility was about 20 
yards.

Most of the victims were re
ported in the crowded train frdm 
Leeuwarden, which apparefllly 
wa* in a fau lty  khuntlng posi
tion. The Express Is usually crowd
ed on Monday mornings by people 
returning to work to the Ihetro- 
ppUtan area from weekends to the 

■ • '  i l l

2 5 on V e 8 8 e 1 
Feared Lo8t in 
Channel Cra8h

J Z , , BPClhera-MaldenUal pooTiJnce*. ,11 
was unlikely that many fbrelgn-

Moscow, Jan. 8 (IPl—Bx-Fbrelgnpected Molotov and other aseo- 
Mtoister V. M. Molotov, denounced feiates would suffer ^degradation
as a Stalinist by the 
munlst party congress,

New8 Tidbit8
from the AP Wfr(» '

Provocative rves

Po Men Like 
In Women’s Fashions?

; Athana, Greece, Jan. 8 (/P) — 
TiMOcUtQA arohbtsliop o f Athena 
and primate of aU Greece, died 
today. Ha was 73..

TlM head o f the CMMc 'OHhodox 
'Church had been in iU health since 
he suffered a cerebral hamorrhage 
alnrast two montha ago.
■ Funeral sarviesa wiU be held to 
Atbeffl'Tbuisda;'.

AriehhMiop TheocUtos was bom  
ad Dtmiteana, a small town in the 
fjsbtral Feolopoitoeaus. He grad
uated from ttw Uoiversity of 

. A t h m  as  ̂a doctor o f divinity.
Ha diq>layed unusiial preaching 

ability and in 1934 was ordained 
*AS amistaiit bishop. He bscams

By JEAN 8PBAIN WILSON 
, A P  FMhloti Writer 

.New York, Jan. 8 — Men
like women.

This is what morathan 200 faoh- 
ibn writers concluded after the 
New York Couture Group Intensa- 
ly probed the subject, ' ’W hat-Po 
Men Like?" —

The lesson was presented yester
day to the form of the totematfonr 
al ollk ohow with some shapely 
’teachers”  modeling silky wom- 

.en's apparel with man appeal.
The-'study ■was thorough. It  be

gan with wild, woolly and sleek 
Itoen-loOldng coats and suits pro
duced to a cocoon. It continued 
around the clock w ith . costumes 
for sports, beach, daytime, cock- 
UHT evening and, indeed, through 
the n ight was tpun courtesy of 
the si&worm, o f course.

"Men like ruffles and full aklrte," 
the commentator announced, and 
girls flounced onto tbs runway to 
crinkly silk crepes that lustlad and 
rippledi

"Men like sheer dresses, with 
long, tight sleeves," the voice da-' 
dared authoritatively. And exotic, 
blacK-oyed ladles appeared to nude 
black chiffon that mvered 
everything, and yet didn't *

“Men like ladies to ba pruvoca- 
Uva.”  A s if  t i i^  didn’t  already 
know this, fashion writeta dull- 
fblly-Bcrib^M  the ida^^bM  t i ^

up

U dM p o f  Calavryta in 1981, bUli- 
pp of Piwteaa 
Sooted

in 1944, and was 
arehUabop of Atbsos to

I oa'fkffa «M»).

tog note i t  a alinky. Mack sOk ohantung at-heina eootnma, very 
hart all tba te^ .They aho . mads note of a 

Mught-provoktog 3-fiaoo pobl- 
tier suit by Mr. Ooa. 'Hw tawdod Uungs- ha: 
mm aad. white «0k potait Jaihot Utrsm-gm

acb'vered the little girl all tbs way 
to her brief, flared sk|rt. But 
when it slipped ott, it left her 
hardy covered at all.
' -  **1^  love the childlab touch.’ ’ 
To tUuatrate this, models too 
sharply to be children' minced 
forth in-dainty sUk print dresses 
with smoked yokes and self bdts. 
Sensuous silk and candy pasteis 
or bright postcard pastels., also 
made t h ^  way to the runway as 
a part «ff this course.'

“Men ar* attracted to long, 
sleeky black. They adore soft, 
dean black. They lovs black and 
mors black, but especially with a 
httle white.”

"They can't resist the exotic 
look, either,”  said the lady. And 
she pointed out that this - effect 
wa* best achieved with tightly fit
ted oriental or Indian printed silk 
sheaths.

“Men ars enchanted by one 
shoulder dresses, happily created 
from clouds of chiffon with giant 
flowers on it. They are doubly so 
with dresses lacking shoulder:| al' 
together."

But do men, eapsdSIly the 
jdwrt ones, like tboau tall, tall.silk 
turbans that wrap up to at least 
a  foot and a  half high? Nobody, 
odeed or answsrsd this question 
but tbsss in brilliant buss topped 
ths: models' daytime costumes.

But men do like curves. No stu
dent In the classroom atgiMd this 
'■Mnt And men^wUl get plenty of 
thsas with all ths other

jikaa about women's

Fire sweeps through three-story 
5-famlly apartment house to Yon
kers, N. Y , at 9  a.m. and kllia. 
woman ffe 'ner  top-floor apartment 

.Vide Adm. JameJ A. Hlrah- 
fleld, 59, will retire F*eb. 1- a* as
sistant commandant o t Coast 
Guard.

Duke Max of Hoheiiberg, son of 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand, dies 
at 59 In Vienna...  .convicted slay
er, captured to.his home town of 
Fair Haven, Vt., after having 
broken out of 'prison to North 
Carolina, held as fugitive for 
North Carolina aathoritlm.

Brirt siege-of flu that laid low 
about half of 500 population of 
Valmeyer, at one time or an
other during absence of its only 
physician apparently under control 
. . .  .President' Sekou Toure, who 
runs Guinea,, his West A(rican re- 

iblic, as Marxist, says he’s keep-
ig out sf'East-West eold war._ 
Early morning two-alarm Are

dsotrOys sas-atoiy Mock of stores 
at Main St. suid Memorial Dr. In 
Randolph, Mass.

'two persons killsd and at least 
10 injured when earthquake touches 
off landslide that crashes onto Ad 
riatio resort town of Mskaraka .. 
Mora than 3,669 persons demon 
strata in Ixmir, Turkay, for release 
of former associates ot executed 
Premier Adnan Menderea.

GByde F. Summers, . engineer 
from Elmonte, Calif., working in 
Salgoin, South Viet Nam, pn 11.8. 
aid project diss o f bullet wound* 
racslved In Communist rebel am
bush ' 13 mile* northeast of Sai
gon.

Former U.S. Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter urge* NATO 
hationa tm totegrats politically Ur 
meet modem-|day threats . . . .  State 
Department talk tb- deposit this 
nsMtli usual 94 miniou check that 
backs up aad guarantees converti- 
bilitjr bflLaoe’ native currency.

Gblar need of South Viet Nam in 
fighting Cbmmunist guerrilloa , ia 
improvtog- tiknsportaU ^ nod ujB- 
eombat nroops, says. W. Averell 
Harriman ..  Edward C. Werle 66, 
former ehalrmdn of both the New 
.York, and ■ American Stock Ex- 
’duwget, dies at JBajr Shore, N. Y<

last Com 
Is return

ing to liis atoms-for-peace post tn 
Vienna,, the Foreign Office an
nounced today.

The announcement startled the 
diplomatic colony to the Soviet 
capital and led to speculation that 
Stalin’s bid lieutenant may have 
won hi" tettle against expulsion 
from the Communist party.

One of the leaders of .the fuiy* 
putsch against Premier 'KhriSsh- 
chev to 1967,'Molotov at/71 was 
seen headed for oblivion after his 
recall to November from his job 
as head of the Soviet delegation 
to the Internatloi^ Atomic en
ergy Agency.

Molotpv and Other prominent 
flgurpe' under SUillii were oir trial 
by-'fhe party, and expulsion gen
erally haU been expected. He was 
never seen to public after his re;- 
turn Nov. 12 and the press con- 
ttoitod to 'denounce him.

Khrushchev was askedv about 
Mbiotov only two weeks a^^ and 
told reporters the party 'nia- 
chlnery was dealing with the case.̂ ^

A foreign office spokesman said 
he knew nothing of the status of 
the party trial. ^

"Molotov ha* never been re
moved from his poet on the atomid 
energy agency and has returned 
to tt,” he said.

• The spokesman said Molotov 
left Saturday. That would mean 
he should sirrive In Vienna some 
time today, traveling by train.

The Austrian embassy said Mol
otov had not applied for an Aus
trian visa but that one Issued to 
Vienna might still be valid.

(Atoms-for-Peace Agency Offi
cials and the Soviet embassy to 
Vienna professed to have . no 
knowledge of Molotov’s reassign
ment.!, .

It was the first time that any
thing like this had happened In 
thtu Soviet Union. Normally 
when a  Soviet leader 'has been 
facW with such .serious accusa
tions he . Is not allowed to leave 
the country.

Diplomats and others had ex-

after the attack to the party con
gress last October.

Molotov had attempted to fight 
back against the chaises by send
ing a, letter to members of the Cen
tral Committee ■ Just. before 'the 
congress opedied lost Oct. 16,.The 
letter was not published to full al
though extracts were read.

But speaker after speaker at the 
^ongress''&ccused him and hts con- 
f(^erates of responsibility for hun
dreds of deaths among tho thous-

(Oonllmied on Page Six)

era were Involved.
The Dutch radio cancel-jrf all 

light programs and it played *eri- 
ous miislc. Interrupted at times, by 
news bulletins on the crash.

Premier Jan d* Quay and sev
eral of hla ministers pi>*hed to the. 
scene, where the rescue work is 
likely to continue until tomorrow.

The crash took place to the 
heart of an area called tba rim 
cHy, formed by -the practically 
Itoked-up cities of Amsterdam, 
Haarlem, Leyden, the Hague, Rot
terdam and Utrecht,

Nine coactoes were diSralled i— 
six from the Express and three 
from the commuter train. Dng 
mowed, down a transformer sta-

Dover, England, Jan. 8 
Twenty-flve seamen were feared 
lost to the stoktog. of the Yugo
slav freighter SShSc after a mid
night collision to the fog-shrouded 
Engtlsh Channel,

Eight , survivors and 17 bodies 
were recovered from the channel.- 
Tile other eight men aboard the 
2,811-ton Babac were feared lost. 
The ship and the 6,228-ton British 
steamer Dorington Court collided 
imd the Sabac, cut to two, -sank 
In Six minutes.
' Seamsn--aaM the’ misMng men., 
had almost no-chaaaa'of survival 
after so many hours to the .Icy 
water with Its swift currents.'

The Dorington Court, made Dov
er on her own but her steering 
gear waa reported damaged and 
she was unable to enter the har
bor. . No casualties were reports 
aboard the British ship.

Capt. Milo Katovlc, 40, of the 
Sabac said the collision happened

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Pngs Seven)

GOP Unit with Birchers /

Brown Declares Nixon 
Not Fighting Ultra Right

WaHhlng:ton. Jan. 8 GoV. Ed-^’Nlxon and Other Republican laadem

Sukarno Es^pes 
Assassination Try

Jakasmr, Indonesia, Jan. 8 tPI— 
President Sukarno escaped uh- 
harined frorri a bomb explosion 
last night while winding up a 4-. 
day barnstormtog tour to whip up 
support to the Celebes for his 
plans to seize West New Quine*' 
from the Dutch.

Tb* bomb kUled three persons 
and Injured 25 others in a crowd 
watching the president wrrive tor 
a speech.. It exploded a few hun
dred yards behind his motorcade. 
Visibly shaken, he addressed a 
student rally shortly afterward. 
■n>la morning he Ins^cted a mili
tary base outside this south Cele
bes city.
■ There were no Indications of 
any arrests after the'incident, but 
military precautions and security 
were strengthened in Makassar,

aa IBff9 W m t)

ind G. Brown of California said 
todAy Richard M. Nixon "Is not 
joinings the fight against the ultra 
right wtog, although these ex
tremists are a strong force In our 
state- and InNds party."

Brown sald\the former Vice 
President "musfv^choose between 
principle and opponunisfh. He has 
chosen the latter. HA\has stepped 
away from those who iri;e fighting 
the political primitives, aild he ap
parently wants their money, and 
support.”

Brown's attack on Nixon, who 
has declared his candidacy-for the 
Republican nomination for the 
California governorship, was In a 
speech prepared fot delivery to 
the National Press Club. ,i. 

Nowhere In his remarks'fdid 
Brown state Unqualifiedly, that he 
will seek re-election this year. 
But, he hinted al It. several times 
arid closed by saying:

"I have a hunch Richard Nixon 
will walk into the 'bare-knuckle' 
scrap he’s looking for—and I don’t 
ttonk you Will want to miss, a round 
of It.".

Brown Introduced the subject "of 
the John Birch Society and Its ex
tremist allies" by saying they pose 
a fttiratlop in his state "that seri
ously disturbs me." „  .

"You may well note,” the Demo
cratic governor said, vthat Mr. 
Nixon Is not a John Blrcher, and 
the evidence is that he..ls not."

However, Brown added, Nixon 
.“ appears on^ the same platform 
with" Birch candidates and assures 
them "there I* room In the Repub
lican party'for people wlw differ." 
He goes even farther. He promises 
to support them if they lyln In the 
primaries. -s '

"I would hope that responsible 
Republicans in'California will not 
let him walk both sides of the 
streetjnuch longer. He Is not fight
ing extremists. And the only way 
to meet this Issue Is to fight It, to 
whatever form It turns up.’'

Brown said "On* Important unit 
of the Republican party  already 
ih u  ffwunif to tho Blrcheto ifhM#

look away.
And, Brown . added, R o b e r t  

Welch, founder- of the Birch So
ciety "claims California as his 
main source of both dollars and 
disciples.’ ’ '  -

"No other state,” Brown said, 
"must admit to having two John 
Birch representative* in Congress." 
This was a reference to Republican 
Reps. Edgar W. Hlestand and John 
H. Rousselot, who have said they 
are members o f the Birch Society.

‘^Furthermore," , B r o w n  said, 
“ the Ultra-Conservatives have cor
porate financial support, .They are 
using It to exact concessions from 
merely Conservative Republicans, 
and to seize control of party or
ganization.”

Brown said that If he runs for 
re-election he ■ wants no support 
from extremists of the left qr right.

Gblclwater Urges 
IVtrs. Bridg es Run 
For Senator Seat

Washington, Jan. 8 W —Cheered 
on by Sen. Barry Goldwater, K- 
Arlz., Mrs. Doloris Bridges is 

j)pjparing to bid in New Hamp
shire to become 'the third woman 
member of tho Senate.

The w i d o w  of Sen. Styles 
Bridges, chairman of the Repub
lican Policy Comirilttee and long 
a power .-In the Senate, "Aas indi
cated to friends she will get into 
a topsy-turvy contest for the 
GOP nomination to fill out the 
four remaining years of his term.

This seems likely to pit the at
tractive Mrs. Bridges against Sen. 
Maurice J. Murphy Jr, appointed 
by GOP Gov. WesVey Powell to 
fill the vacancy'Tmtll the Novem 
ber election. Several other Repub
lican* might try their luck to the 
race.

..(OenffiMHd m  Paga Two)

Bulletins
Cull^d f̂rom AP Wires

BAYS TIJS. OFFERED TK001*S 
Woshingtoii, Jan. 8 tffi—^Hie 

Roman Catholln Archbishop ot . 
Viet Nam said today the U.S. y  
government offered tw« months 
ago to send combat troops 'to 
South ,Viet Nam to help.-reslst 
Communist efforts to ts«e over 
Uie country. ArchMshtip N g o  
Dinii Thw, elder brother, of Viet 
Nq;ii President Ngo Uinh Diem 
told a news conferenM Diem 
was reluctant to accept the o f
fer and W'uiild do so only as a 
last resort. The Archbishop said 
the Tallaiid, N a t i o n a l i s t  
Cliina and South Korea also 
have expressed readiness, to send 
troops If needed.

.8 CRUSHF.D TO DEATH 
Tamworth, N» H., Jan. '8 

I—Three . persons were <'nished 
to death today to the head-on 
collision of their aut4>mobiie 
With a skidding Berlin-to-Rostnn 
Trallways bus on Icy, Bt. 16. 
Eight bits passengers were re
ported hurt. The victims were 
jammed together In the smash
ed car and police at the s<-ene 
w:pre unable, to extricate the 
bodies Immediately. The car 
wa* taken to a West Osslpee 
funeral honie where the car wa* 
to'be cut'o|>en and the bodies 
removed. Police were unable to 
estahllsh the lilcntltles. of the 
dead—who were -ridliig to a 
New Hampshire-registered car,

t3 ______
KENNEDY LEAVES HOSPITAL 

West Palm Bea<-h, Fla., >Iari. 8 
— Iimeph P. Kennedy, father of 
the President, was discharged 
from St. Slary’s Hospital today., 
Kennedy, former'ambassador to 
England, entered the bospitaj 
Hec. 19 after siiflering a stroke.
It could iibt be learned whefe.the 
elder Kennedy "a s  taken, Unof- 
fical reimrts said an oxygen tent 
and lios|iilal bed were Installed in 
the. Kennedy Palm Beach wtator 
home.

RESCUE TUG ARRIVES 
New I.ondon, Jan. 8 JJ’)—A res

cue tug toda.v reached the side 
of a .t,80.5-ton’ Norwegian freight
er that is Icakirig and’ aground 
on rocks near Watch Hill Point, 
K.I. The tug stood by to await 
Instnicllons' from the freight- 

'i-r’s wrptain oli whether to at
tempt to pull the vessel free 
and tow her to a drydock. The 

.ftolghter Lell Viking went 
aground last night on Gangway 
Rock, 800 yards from the Coast 
Guard Light Stetton on Wnteb. 
HIU Point.

i
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‘ ♦THE W A Y  
1  IT ”

by l»hn Grabtr

"X ite t w«*k 1 •Urted ulwng^rciyUai of tte 
•boat opotm, And aince It U tn In- 
volvod lubjoet I ’m atUl continuing 
with i t  OffT^ «t*rt«d in 1597 
•with a work called 'T?afne,”  Tpri- 
vatdy produced, 'and with music 
by a  Count Piirl. Together with 
Counts Bardl and Caccini, a group 
o ( florentina amateurs tried to 
revive the classic Greek dramas 
with a style declamation which 
thsy believed was the way they

)•

;> fC ifl
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tie efleet. As an exanmle, I  qti 
HantUl's directiont in on e ' pis 

times. First, all the vi<

,tlc medium. 
Nobody thlnlu it strange in a

were originally produced.
'T ^  declamation was, in effect, 

a sort of chant. It was knoum as 
Vrecitativo secco" or "dry recita
tion," and followed the natural Ih- 
fiectibn o f the voice with no real 
attempt at l^^cism. The device 
still exists today, and if you at
tend "Aida" On Feb. S, it wiU be 
encountered as. soon as the cur
tain rises. ■’

Bhadames (the hero) is having 
a  conversation with Ramftz'(the 
high priest) in which we learn 
that the Egyptians are expecting 
war wtth the Ethiopians. This con
versation is carried, on in "reci- 
tatlvo.”  Ramflz leaves and 
Rhadames starts a soliloquy- Since 
it is about his-beloved Aida, he 
becomes lyflcal in singing her 
praises and we have the first 
"aria”  of the opera,
Alda."
‘ -Arias get tn the way of the ae- 

tlon, but they are merely a con-

Celeste gv

iperai
----------  it St _
movie When' the camera comes in 
close to show the hero registering 
resolution and' determination, be- 
fore he gojss in ptursult of the vil
lain; it likewise is a convention, 
and likewise stops the action.
In. In opera we can’t move the au
dience in telose, so the cnaracter 
enlarges his thoughts in an' aria. 
It’s true, the longer he sings the 
further the villain could go, and 
the harder it will be to catch him, 
but you just have to accept the 
convention, as you accept the 
"close-up,”  in the motion picture- 

When the aria was first intro
duced, it was to provide a relief 
from the "recltatlvo secco.”  It 
soon became so popular that the 
arias were all that people went 
to hear. Actually it was customary 
at one time to play cards in the 
boxes, stopping only to listen to 
the ariSM.

Unfortunately, some of this al
titude Still persists today, and 
many people attend only to hear 
the lyric Mrtlons sung by the so
prano and tenor.

By the 18th century the libretto 
and plot of an opera came to serve 
only as an excuse to string to- 

ither a bunch Of arias, and we

i t t i i i G
P N lG H Tf

awtosMssrs;

had a sopt of concert in costume, 
rather than true opera. This is 
the case 'with all of Handel's 
operas, for exan^le.

Somebody is always discovering 
w hat beautlful music there is -in 
Handel opera, and reviving them; 
and that same somebody Is always 
discovering, how flat they fall in 
actual dramatic production. Pro
duced'in abridged concert versions 
in a hall, they are very satisfac
tory as music. In large measure, 
Joan Sutherland's success is due 
to such productions, incidentally.

Handel’s operas, and those of 
his contemporaries, showed no 
sense of ofehestral tone color, as a 
metns toward heightening drama-

tUOte 
ace:

viols,,
second, all the hautboys -(Oboee), 
third, everybody." Small wonder 
tha): practically all o f  Handrt has 
been re-orchestfatedl

Gluck (a n eg lects  composer if 
there eVer was one) tried to make 
operatic reforms. He tried to get 
the music to reflect the dramatic 
situation, bqth in musical content 

--^nd coloring, and succeeded 'to 
.sbme extent. But it was not until 
Wainief that the logical result of 
such .reforms was to be seen. Until 
.his time, Il^ ian o p M  ,coniplete- 
jy  dominated the field, despite its 
'ipanifest shortcomings. In many 
respects, it still dOes so today.

Italian-cqmposenf soon saw the 
advantages of Wagner’s reforms, 
and addled  some of them. Verdi’s 
last fobr operas (o f which "Aida” 
is one) distinctly show the results. 
Accompaniments no longer go 
"OOMPH-flap-flap, OOMPH-flap- 
flap,” but are'actually designed to 
enhance the dramatic nature of 
the words being sung. Color on the 
stage is matched with color in the 
orchestra, and so on.

’Aida” thus retains the' best 
features of Italian lyricism, and 
includes some of the best features 
of German romanticism. As a- re
sult,’ It is possibly the most popu
lar of all works in the operatic 
fteld. Certainly it is one you are 
bound to enjoy, if you plan to at
tend because,you know somebody 
in the Round Table Singers, who 
will augment the chorus in this 
producUon.

M eeting C hanged 
B y  C harter U nit

The date of'the charter revision 
commission meeting has b e e n  
changed, to avoid a conflict with 
a speech to be given Friday, Jan. 
19, by John Alsop of Avon, a ean- 
diate for the Republican guberna
torial nomination.

The charter revision commission 
will meet on Friday, Jan. 36, in
stead of the ‘19th. at 8 p.m. in the 
hearing room, of the Municipal 
Building, according to Chairman 
Vincent L. I>lana.

Alsop <wlir apeak .at a public 
meeting sponsored by the Republi
can Town Committee at Mott's 
AuditoHum on E. Middle Tpke. at

fee is the first OOP guberna
torial candidate to accept an In'vi- 
tation to speak in Manchester. The 
town committee Is planning to In- 
‘Vite '‘other announced candidates, 
such as Eldwin May Jr., John M. 
Lupton and Newman Marsillus.' 
and alko other persons who might 
become candidates.

T h eoclito fi P asses; 
P rim ate o f  G reece

(Continued from Page One).n
His life was dedicated to philan

thropy and to his church and ‘was 
marked by exceptional adminiatra: 
live ability and devotion. He was 
noted also for his adherence to 
national and ecclesiastical tradi
tion and his abstemious way of 
life. • '  .

His monthly income ranged be
tween $2,090 and $2,350. He dU- 
trlbuted a third of this to poor 
priests and another third went to 
disabled intellectuals and - men of 
letters tn need.

He is survivpd by two brbthers. 
a professor at the University of 
Salonika and' a physician.

FREE
A t  T h «  P A R K A D ELIQREn DRUG

Bolton
PTA  Panel Sets 
Discipline Talk

Discipline will bekhs subject of 
ft pei\er diaeusaioii at the Bolton 
meetiiv Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall.

Alexander Plante of Bayberry 
Rd-, a Bolton PTA member and 
principal of the University of Con
necticut’s E. O. Smith High School; 
will be pianel moderator.

Entitled "Discipline: Whose Re
sponsibility Is it?” , the panel will 
define the dual .role of home and 
school in this, fteld.

Serving on the panel will be Dr. 
Julian Streitfeld, assistant pro- 
fessob of psychology at. the Univer
sity o f  HarUord;. Robert J. Dlgan, 
attendance .officer for Manchester 
'schools; the Rev. Theodore W. 
Chandler Jr., pastor o f Bolton 
Congregational Church; and Bol
ton residents' and PTA members; 
Mrs. Emerson Bosworth, Mrs.- 
Pet$r Gram and Edmund Peres- 
luha.

Questions of general interest will 
be answered after the panel pres
entation- The public is invited.

To Talk School FacUiUes
The board of education and. the 

public building commission win 
hold a Joint meeting tonight at 8 
at,.the elementary school to dis
cuss future school facilities., '  '

The board of education is agreed 
that a separate three-rootn build
ing on town-owned property next I 
to the present school Is the beat 
solution for its immediate needs, 
‘nils recommendation will be made 
to the public building coamisiOn 
for immediate action to furnish 
additional space by September. 

Prelih ------  •

GbldM^afei^Mrs. Bridges Rim For Seiiator Seat
(OoaHaoed -lreBi Page

It Mrs. Bridges ̂ o u ld  Win the 
nomination and election in estate 
that;Ordinarily tan(s out Repub
lican m ajorttl^  she would take 
her place in the Senate along with 
Sen. Margaret Chase Budth, R* 
Maine,.and Sen. Maurine Nwberg- 
er, D-Ore., w))d won election -to 
succeed her lata ' huriiand.

Powell's amiointment of Mur
phy, 84-year-old New Hampfhlre 
attorney general and the gover- 
‘hor’s  political protege, provoked a 
-protest' from Golawater.

Goldwater, a spokesman for Re
publican. conservatives and chair
man of the party’s Sonatorlal 
(Jampaigh Committee, criticised 
Powell's action in a letter to Man
chester,-N. H., publisher William 
Loob.
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WBAT YOU OWN 
By Alfred Shetowpld 

Any expert caii play a hand cor
rectly. It’e more eportiiig to di 
the contract under the opponen' 
noses, and then steal it back.

When tlds hand Cafhe;^ong Al- 
■vln iM d y  was tn the lions den, 
although thiM w u n ’t M  t x p ^ -  
sion he used. % e  bad me as a 
partner,' with S. Jay Becker and 
Richard U  Frey a* opponents. All 
<rf us are bridge columnlsU, and 
all had penciu at the ready. _

To make matters worse, 
cameras were watching 
m ove,'for we were „  
match on Waiter 
"Championship Bridge. This was
no time to goof. '

Landy covered the opening lead 
with the ten of spades, and Beck
er .won with the jack. Back came 
the deuce of clubs. ,

The contract was now cold, out 
Landy and Becker tossed it bMk 
and fourth until it came to rest 
in our laps. See if you can find 
the correct play, before you read 
Ob- False Ead .PUy

Landy made the contract by a 
faiae end play. He took the ace of 
clubs, ruffed a club, drew one 
round of trumps and led a low 
spade from dummy.
' Becker stepped up with a queen 
of spades in the hope of getting 
three spade tricks. This was faUI, 
for any retugi would now give 
Landy the contract.

If Becker had played a low 
spade, 'Frey would win and re
turn a heart to defeat the 
tract. .

Now go back to the second 
trick and see if you can And the 
right-line-of - play.-—  - —

Take the ace of clubs, ruff a 
club, and then lead out all of the 
trumps.You save the king of spades-and
the -ace-queen of hearts in dum
my.- -If East saves only one heart, 
you lead a heart to dummy’s ace. 
If East saves two hearts, you 
throw him -in with the ace of 
spades, forcing him to lead a heart 
"Up'to dummy's ace-queen. / '  

If you watch the show on.-TV 
Some Saturday or Sunday,., you’ll 
see us all snicker. But I ^ d y  and 
I laughed last, for this,-Kand gave 
us the winners’ shar^-bf the prlxe 
.money.

Dally Question 
As dealer, Wu bold: Spades—K 

10 5 3; Hrtrts—A Q 3 2; Dia
monds— 7 6; CTubs—5,'What 
do you,-bay 

Answer; Bid one heart. Tou„can 
nUsb a spade or diamond response, 
jHM you- are ready to bid diamonds 
It partner responds in clubs. You 
can't always follow bidding rules 
blindly when you have a border
line bid with 4-4-4-1 distribution.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, “A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,'

fuel oil •
G I V I S  Y O U  M O R E  H E A T  A T  LESS C O S T
You don’t take chances when yqu 
use A-C tripie-^flltered clean .fuel oil. 
A-C aeientlflc filtering. process as
sures you of first quality oil, free of 
all aedlmenta Thii means the most 
heat from every ounce Of fuel oil . . . 
CLEAN FUEL OIL gives you the 

"greateat value for your heating dol
lar. Do as your neighbor does—rely, 
on A-C for TOTAL COMFORT 
HEATING SERVICE. /

AMERICAN COAL CO.
ww 1 7 0 'N A IU . STRpef • HARTFORD m  xsi$rf

■'Ji, i.

STRIKE IT  RICH!
Uiilike.bowling, financial "atrikea" are seldom, 
a one-shot affair. Rather, It is persistent, con
sistent savings 'that add up surely to financial 
succesa; Start now!

CURRENT ANNUAL D IVID EN D ..................

S  A  V  I N  G  S
U O A I V

~^aaxexlsTta’ s a ta a a v  riaaaaian . laavivsT iaa
/ o o T tA ic U n  M t s t e

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY
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timlhafy studies have been 
made by. the board conceriiing' 
secondary School facilities. Its su^
coffvmlttM-oii .sites recommended 
that euch-a achool be built on the 
former ^..Swanson x property, on 
Brandy Ri but the board has not 
accepted the report-

SU Leeeons. Planned .̂
Park (Commissioner Fred Gkal is 

planning a aki seminar to consist 
of ohe.,meeting at the (JOmmunily 
Hall later this- month,, and five 
free lessons in skiing for all in
terested Bolton residents. Gaal 
has secured permiasltm jto use the 
property at the comer of 'Wil
liams Rd. and Route 44A for Ure 
lessons.'- "Whitsy” Souboum, a 
professional skier from a Berk- 
ahise Mountain resort will be ths 
Instructor.

The first meeting will Include 
ski movie, and exhibition of aki 

equipment and clothing and a so
cial geUtogether at-ths hall. Ap
plications for the. lessons, may be 
obtained from Gaal and are to be 
distributed to' elementary achool 
pupils t o d a y .  The project is 
plarmed as a family activity.

Gaal has appealed for any ski 
v»qulpment — Iwoks, skis,, poles or 
clothing — residents may 'be wil
ling to donate for use by those in
terested in learning to ski but who 
may not be able to- obtain equip
ment at the present time. 

Growers Beaslon Bet 
Ray Cocconi of West St., and 

Richard Morra of Tinker Pond 
Rd., are officials of the Connecti
cut Vegetable Growers Associa
tion which will hold Its a n n u a 1 
meeting at the Hotel Bond in Hart
ford, toqaorrow and Wednesday. 
Cocconi is secretary and .Morra. a 
director, of - th-e group. Tickets 
for the banquet, to which the pub
lic is Invited, may be obtained 
from .Cocconi. It will be held 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the main 
ballroom of the hotel.

Program features of special In
terest to Bolton growers Include 
a talk tomorrow at 2 p.m. on grow- 
ing greenhouse tomatoes 'by Pro
fessor Richard Young of the Walt
ham Field Station, . Waltham, 
Mass. Others of local interest in-' 
elude, a talk on supplying vege
tables to Supermarkets tomorrow 
at 10 a.m>and Tips on operating 
roadside stands. /

Spiritual Life Report 
In his annual report of the spir

itual-life of SL .^aurlce Church 
gl-ven to parishfmera .yesterday at 
all Masses^/uie Rev. Bernard L. 
McGurk Wld the parish enumera
tion tfiOws 450 families or 1,602 
membws last year. This eomparas 
tp.^450. parlahioners in ISO fam- 

ias in 1954, the first year .of the 
pariah. '

Father McGiirk' reported there 
were 319 grade school children un
der instruction last year ahd 66 
high school pupila Instructed. 
Fifty made First Communions and 
there were 54 baptisms last year.

The financial report of the par
ish and plans for the future will 
be given, in subsequent weeks.

Father McOurk reported the for
mation of the Legion of Mary by 
men of the pariah. This purely 
epiritual activity by the men in
cludes visits to  parish families 
asking for' an increase in prayers. 

School MoBus
The menus .at the school this 

week art: Tuesday ^  hamburger 
and gravy with rics,,buttersd peas, 
bread and butter, sliced peaches; 
Wednesday— baked hash, ketchup, 
toaSM salad, eake; Thursday—beSf 
macaroni casserole, buttered green 
beans, spice, bars: Friday—vfige- 
table eoup with crackers, peanut 
butter-jelly aandwieh, gelatin ‘With 
fruit.

SeoMd n o t e  Visit
A  photographer from the Na

tional- School Studios -will' be at the 
school tomorrow morning to take 
pictures bf those pupils who were 
absent in November .>wheh others 
were photographed.

. The school banking program ‘will 
be resumed tomorrow after a lapiM
of^several weekX— ___l ____ ______

Teachers of the school will be 
entertained by members of the 
Bolton Public Library committee 
tomorrow afternoon at the library. 

Censeirohlp Talk Set 
"The (Jhurch and Censorship" is 

tha program theme for a meating 
of St. Maurice opuneil o f Catholic 
Women tonight at S in tha church 
hall. Mn.;Imogena Tonar will give 
a  abort talk on the auhjact. Mrs. 
WiUiam House, Mrs. Robert Waleh 
and Mre. Larry Soanlan will epeak 
on local aapects, Of censorship. Mrs. 
Robert Simone it chairman of the 
program committee

PnMle Records
Warrantee deede; Dorothy F. 

Hutt to Robert E. and Ellen B. 
Oohum. property cn South lUL;

Edward H. and Zylpha Carlsen to 
Theodore O. and Kanche Good- 
child, property on Keeney Dr.; Tre- 
marco Corp. to John B. DeQuattro 
e ta l., property! at-the,.cprnerrt 
-S^end Bolton Center Rd.

Marriage llcenee application: 
carlo Volpi of Bolton and Roee 
BdlUe, Mancheater.

Manobeeter EVsalng Herald, Bol
ton coiTMpondeht, Oraeo McDer- 
.mott, telepheae Mitchell 8-8568.

L egisia tor H eard  
B y  jC osm oF olit^ E
Forts^ftve memhera of the Coe- 

mopolltah CTub heard a humorous 
talk by R o ^ r  Eddy i t  Newlcaf--. 
toil, Republlcmi representative to  
the General Asembly, about hie 
career as an author and inventor, 
at a meeting Friday afternoon in 
Fede^tidn Room o f  Center Con
gregational <3hurch.

Eddy told how he became a 
writer while a student at Yale Uni
versity. With a grodp of young 
men, all interested in writing 
careers, he made a vow never to 
take a job, he related. He imme
diately wrote a short magaglne 
article and sold it, for $10.

After seven years’ service in 
WorldiWar II,/Eddy said, he found 
It Increasingly difficult to-support, 
a family by  writing. In 1951, he 
thought he would have .to take-a- 
■job, but, instead, took his family tq 
live for a year and a half In 
France where they were able to 
live more cheaply, he related. /

Upon return to this country,jYUd- 
dy Invented the Audubon bird-wall
er. This gadget was so successful 
financially he was able/io devOte 
full time to writlng,^He has had 
three books publipned,. including 
“ Family A ffa ir," /a  novel with a 
Hartford setting. This was made 
into a TV pipy and shown in two 
parts on.thO U.S. Steel Hour.

Tea wAa served IV the hospitali
ty committee under the chainohn- 
ship of Mrs. Horace Murphsy, with 
Mrs. C. Elmore .Watkins as boa- 
less. Mrs. Robert Boyce was pro
gram c h a i r m a n .  Miss Marion 
Washburn, president, conducted e 
short buelnets meeting before the 
program.

BdMtley P T A  Sets 
P a n el D iscu ssion

The A riu na aenator said h« had 
no quqation that Murphy was esp- 
able snd of ths highest clwricter 
"bu t' eertafnly we .expected, as a 
matter of loyalty and respect, that 
DOloris Bridges would receive this 
appointment.”

Powell fired back that Gold- 
water, who maintained close liai
son with Bridges, had ' no busi
ness interfering in a gubernatorial 
decision. He reminded GolJwAter 

‘that, by tradition, campaign com
mittee, chairinen keep out of pri
mary 'contests.

Powell’s appointment of Murphy 
and the govemor'a subeequent in- 

, dioation Murphy expected to seek 
't h e  nomination has cauaed wide 

speculation in Republican ranks. 
Previously there had been re
ports that the New Hampshire 
chief executive, who once served 
Bridges as his administrstlve as
sistant, might seek to fill his for
mer b M ' shoes.
“ Powell- dULTiot clma"thar door 

on the poeslbillty that Jie might 
oppose ^ P .  Sen. Norris Cotton 
in the lattel'a bid for renomins- 
tion and re-electton this year.

But national. RepubUciuiS now 
think Powell may hgve hte eights 
on a place on the i9m  d b P  presi
dential ticket. Already chairman of 
the natlonhl governors conference, 
the New Ham))ehlre chief execu
tive may feel he could'attract na
tionwide a u ction  by' eeeklng’ and 
'Winning an unprecedented third 
term as governor.
. But few  thought even this dem- 
ohittratlon.ot poUticst ability would 
put .Powell .in a''position to con
tend -with Biich'as . Gov.'Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of -Neil 'Yor.k for the 
top nomination. NeltHei' -.would 
there be any - aecond / jdace fbr 
Powell on .a,.RQokefeIier< ticket 
because . of geographical . cOnsid' 
erations.

An.d if former Vice President 
Richard >1. Nixon should be elect', 
ed governor of. .California and spb- 
sCqucntty get the 1964 preeid^ ia l 
nomination, he would be l i ^ y  to 
remember-Die political difnctdiles 
Powell caused him during the 
1960 campaign by Mristing that 
the GOP candldatMwksn’t c a r v 
ing the fight to'^ president Ken
nedy on the ajm-(3ommunl$^ Ueut.

‘ niibuater ^

FallouU 
Booklets ETee 
At PosjNjffice

_  ^  « A i r

«  4 1

fVeae Page Oae) 

smaller poet ef-

HEALTH CAfMtES
brlUebaH A P s ^  lLD.

IS IT A GOOD IPSA TO > : 
5QW< VOUR FBET IN A 

MUSTARD. FOOT BATH IF 
■you HAVE A COLD ?

send 50c to Bridge'Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Bex 3318, 
Grand Central 8U., N-Y; 17„ N.Y.

(Copyright 1982, GHqterai Fea
tures Oorp.)________^

Re$in» Bond Cement'
Detroit—A  new cement bmding 

agent with high adhesive quality 
and no known solvent has been put 
on the market by a Detroit cor
poration. IVaterproof and weather
proof, the new agent, made from 
epoxy resins, requires no air in 
making a firm bond between, eld 
concrete and new wet concrete.

A panel discussion on "Organ
ized After-school Activities - For 
or Agalnstr” will be held at a 
meeting of the Bentley School PTA 
tomorrow at A p.m. "w- 

The panel, will Include Mre.jTru-. 
man Crandall. GitJ Scout leader; 
Gordon Keeney, Cub Scout lead
er; Th.emas Conran, Little League 
leader; and Mias Janet Adcock, 
sixth grade teacher. dUvin Fish, 
fifth grade teacher, will be the 
moderator. '

Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. snd M « . Ciiarleir Del Tatto 
and eonunittee.

. T ^  . practice of filibustering in 
the United States Senate flrat came 
ihto use in 1841 agalnet certain fi
nancial bills sponsored by Henry 
Clay; according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

El ViB FRE8LEY-la
” M.U€ HAWAII"

la color 1:30-6:10-8:60

Alto: "MAN TltAP"
w ith .JISrFBBY HUNTER 

' S:19-8:15

W ed.: Bob Hppe in 
"Baeheior In Paradise”

Good Show!
Lis Yaylor F. fSnatra

Paul Newman 8h. MeLgUne
"Cat On -A "Some

Hot Tla Came-
;  Rtmntog"

Tech. 8:15-18 > %t<l(i,'Heeh

'Wedaeoda^
”BAoh*lor-lh Pandlee^ • 
"WOekeild WlRi Lulu”, , '

W E  C A T E R  T O ^

F A M I L I E S

C eu rtiN B iiily  S b i v m II

DEUORCrDL
AIMPSPHERE

D a ^  Laa^een l^aeiais!
. ̂ ^aboknu Baadwlehea^ '

BoalaeaMnea^a Lepchaowa' 
ftm md'flallT 11 Xefca 1 iSlw

DINWIIS SitVEO
Wedneedayi Ylivreday, VMdhy 

S pjn. to 8 pjn. ^
Q u it_____ ^ ______

BOOmURVlCB

Nf b b t
« R ’aBlio?B|N<;i P A iu u i l i i ' ' '

Phone MI S-78Sr
S T A N L E V  W A R N E R

STATECE3
5 p.m. cont Shown at 5:004:10

II PLUS A ^ l k Q ^ d  10 PJM.

\-,Art\Y. gij/.CKV'CG.Mf Dy.'

WED.! "SUSAN SLADE.” 
Sun; "Twiet Around the Clock”

o  A ^ 1 0  9S4 
A  A , 

k W eill 1 
Pass 1 (9
1 A  4  Q ___,

D ou la  R aw ula F la
All f m  .

Q p e i^  I s a d - f  A  9

l i l l i l i t ' H l I
T H I S -t ' •"8:S0

Good Tlolceln AU PrICea 
Orch. er let Hal. 88.85, 88.M 
88.75, Snd Bal. $3.80, |1.88. 
For Tel, Reeervatloaa aall 
Hartford J A . 6-8-77.

Buehnell
Monday, Jan, 15—8:80, P.M.

AMERICAN

Conapany of 100 
with MfiAlA TALLCmEF 

Program; "Lee Pattoenrs,” 
'"MIee JoUe," P*s da Deux, "Den 
QlTxoM,” "Billy the Bid.” 
Pricea: Orch. or lei BaL 18.78, 
88.85, 88.75. Sad BaL 
81.75.
For Tel. Reservmtiotts eall Hart
ford JA5=|tTTr--------------- ■

,to about 80,000 
flees.

Washington, Jan. 8 (P)—The gov- 
amment Impes to have a new of- 
'flcial handbook on nuclear weap
ons effects ready for Issue in 
April, It was learned today.

The volume on effects of blast, 
heat, radiation ^and fallout has 
been in preparation for about a 
year.

It 'wUl supersede one issued by 
the U.S. AtoR)ic .Energy Oomqiis-,

. sion and Defense- Department in 
'1957- That volume included > the 
first public Informatlott on de
tails p f thermonuclear weapons 
and r e p ^ e d  oiie that dealt only 
.with fission, nr •.‘atomic”  bomba. 

The new 'vplume is expected to 
elude infMidation oh 1958 teit- 

aa well as. new information 
corriMtipn of technical inr 

fomutttm rc|>orted in J957.
Atomie Energy Oemmiaaloh 

and Pentkgon officlala alkq have 
been able to'declasrify and publish 
fome details ita t  were cleseified 
as tecret in 1957,
' Hie!; weapons sffqcts handbooks 
are iaatied as gdidhiKe and ref- 
srenee for (h'vU Defence orgatlixa- 
tlpna and other non-m llitav egen- 
eies.
. H iey xirovide general data on 

the amount of blaat, the in te ^ ty  
ot heat, the inetant radiation 
the aubaecjuent fallout, to. be- ex
pected to 'a  nuclear test. .-The dif
fering effects under different con
ditions —  high altitude, low al
titude, ground burst, subaurface, 
burst — are given;. Included are 

-tables -Ter -esllm attog'' efrects “ o f  
b(»nlba of various power.

Colnmhia
Teacfier Talks 
Slated by PTA

THIS WIU. CLEAN .VOUR. , 
FEET, BUT IT .WON'T MAKE 
ANY PiFFBRBNCE WITH 

yOUR'COLP.
HmMi CastulM ŝ vM IwMill• abuwbbHi mitm•Hh

Hospital Notes
VIsiflng .hbors are 8 to 8 pjn. 

for aU afeaa, except maternity* 
where they are t  to 4:80 add 8:80 
to 8 p jn .; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. VIsitars 
are requeetod not to emoke in pa- 
tleato rooms. No more than two 
vteltors at one tlma^per patient.

M » Lucy 
Robert 

St.t

MARY DUNRHY
DANCE STUDIO

75 MAPLE STREET-r-MANCHESTER

Announces,..
MID-YEAR REGtSTRATIONS IN 

ALL TYPES 6 f DANCE
CALL BU 9-0811

P L E N T Y  O F  P A R K IN G  S P A C E  , ' J

PaUento Today. 211
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Leah 

Robtolton, Stafford Springs: An
drew Zadlo, 13 Union St.; William 
Sullivan, Wapping; Mrs. Uma 
Haling. Glastonbury: Frank De- 
nette, 420 Lake St.; Frank Oakes, 
61 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Leah 
Whipple, '464 E. Center St.; Ernest 
White, Tolland Stage Rt., Rock- 
viUe; Harry Welles; Wapping: Mrs. 
Mary Olode, 104 Glode Lane; Mrs. 
Uifda Raudsepp, 16 Eldrldge St.r 
Loren Otter, RFD 1; Richard 
Heck, 833 Vernon St.; Mrs. Marion 
Ouyette, Wapping; Mrs. Ruth 
Boober, 42 Devon Dr.’, Mrs. Re
becca Estell, RFD  1, RockviUe;

. Lewis Monaco, 132 Florence ^t-: 
Mrs. Glenytb CJhadwlck, Coventry; 
Mrs. Luaon Sillaber, 16 Thompson 
St., Rockriile; Faith.Melendy, He
bron: Joel D ^ e ,  Wapping: Mrs. 
MXrie Bassett. 82 Coleman Rd.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Janet Forester, Hansen Dr., Ver
non; Nicholas Leggett. Hartford: 
William GaUo, 242 Summit St.; 
John Zemek, West WilUngton; Mrs. 
Helen Schlldge, 483 Gardner St.: 
Mrs. (Jatherine McBride, 56 East 
Bt., Rockville: Mrs. F l o r e n c e  
O’Connell, 437 Birch Mt. Rd.; Noel 
Taft, 47 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Eva Bas
sett, Elitagton; Mrs. P a u l i n e  
Pantaluk, 98 C h a r t e r  D ak 8L; 
Norman Meyers, Wapping; Ray
mond Zaugg, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Marie Dlnnens, Willimautic; Mrs. 
Frances Keune, Harriet St., Ver
non; Mrs. Valerie Flano. Hebron 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Beryls DeWoIfa, 
Bast Hartford: . Donna Golden. 
W a ^ n g ; Nancy Doherty. 129 
Tanner S t : ^tichael -Falcinelll. 
Wapping; Mrs. Olive House, 26

'  Byron Rd.; Mrs. Sophia Ruhmel. 
42 Hyde S t ; Kirk Ellison, 39 
Chestnut St.; Dale Saucier. Broad 
Brook: Harry Alexander, 71 Mills 
S t : Mrs. Jean Bragdon, Talcott- 
vllle.

 ̂ Jwta McKean, 79 Charter Oak S t ; 
Ujm. Rose Pallalt 180 Windsor St., 
Buckland

Main St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Stone, 177 Irving S t 

BIRTH T E S T E R D A Y r  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lanoue, Tolland.

DIS<3IARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Dorothy Chimmingi, 18 Eva 
Orcle, RockvUle; Mrs. ‘’ Glenna 
ThMMS, Ck>ventry: George Frank
lin, East Hartford; Rlcltord Rob
erts, Tolland; Mrs. Nancy Peow- 
ski. East Hartford: Mrs. Eva 
Oates, 16 Clifton St.; Eugene Ihm- 
phy, 687 N. Mata St.; Mrs. Chrto- 
tlne Parks. "284 Green Rd-: Joel 
Miller, CJoventry; Ivan Sbnmona, 
I k  Center St.; Mra. Saljy <3qrim, 
EasKHArtford; Mra. Jacqueline 
N e ls ^  Phoenix St!, Vernon; Dale 
Rich. 8 Cedar St., Rockville; Mra. 
Janet. _ J&jnesj East 
James M onkey, Notch Rd,.. ^ d l- 
ton; ' Frederick Petlg Jr,, , 94 
Lenox St.; Mfs- Adele Bernat, 
Stafford Sprtagsv Charies Joto*. 
abn, 78 Prospect S t ; Mrs- Nettle 
Finn, 464 Hartford iRd.: WllUam 
Colby. Coventry:
Hatch, Stafford S|
Richardson Sr., 308 
Mrs.^ Susan Demko,
S t; Mrs. Sheila Adler, South 
BOr; David BtarreU, 26 ,Fei 
Dr.; Mrs. rCbirol McCkxinell 
daughter, 10 Trotter S t ; Mra- 
Cynthia Oriesstog and daughter, 
Hebrop; Mrs. Marilyn Hagler and 
daughter, Hebron.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara DigiioU. 31 Oortfian 
PL; Mrs. Margaret Miller, Cook 
Dr.; Mrs. Elizabeth Cowlea, Bast 
Hartford; Miss Jessie M«gnani, 
27 N. School St.; David Eversole, 
Wapping; David Peterson, WiUi- 
nranticiTNorinan Burke, 8 Strong 
Ave., RoekvlUe; Joseph Raimendo 
Jr„. 143 Highland St.; Joseph 
NoWak. 41 Coolidge S t ; Mra Lil
lian Strickland, 37 UUlan Dr.; 
Elsworth Johnson, Brookfield Rd.; 
Edward Ckrighlto,.43 Walleelcy Rd'; 
Gail Wendell, Faith Dr.. RoekvlUe; 
Laurel Townley, Stafford Springs; 
Christopher Daley, RFD 8, Rock
ville: Mrs. Ann Delaney, 128 Coop
er Hill S t ; M a ^  Kisaaqe;
WindsorriUe; Deborah 'Yale, Brent 
Dr., Vernon,- Mm.' Joycia ^ itzer, 
Glastonbury; Mrs.- Paula Arm
strong, 106 Birch St-: Kim .'Van 

■ 1nMn,

,* Teaofaers at' Hoface ,W. Portef 
‘seheipt WiU 'be in their elaearoonu 
to meet JiarenU, following a abort 
businMs meeting of , , the Parent- 
Teacher Association tenorrew at 
8 pjm. at tha schooL 

D ie taachera wUl talk about the 
curriculum, dally .achedules, 
methods of teaching and other 
areas of interest to the'parents. 
There will be an opportunity for 
signing up new merooers conveni
ently. . Mrs. Frances- Malek and 
Mrs. Frederick't.owman. co-chair
men of the meipbership committee, 
jyill aign up new members during 
this evening. .n

The Rev. Allen Soelkwa. a mem
ber 'Of the Xhosa tribe of South 
Africa, enthralled his audience as 
he spoke to the first in a serim of 
Wortd Miseions meetings at Co
lumbia Congregational (Jhurch 
FTlday night.

The Rev. Mr. Socikwa is a min
ister in his native country and is 
studying here on a  exchange stu
dent plan through the World Coun
cil of CTiurchee. He is presently 
at the Hartford Semlnaiy Fbunds- 
tion.. r

Hia talk followed a coloi-ful and 
authertic picture taken in Angola 
Showing u e  primitive Uving con- 
ditiofis, stiU existing there and 
U)e great poverty, ■ He told o f  con- 
'dltions met by hi# wife, who is e 
trained nurse and midwife, who 
bandies cases of severe malnutri
tion. th e  next, in the m.ission 
sSrlea will be Jaii.* 21, on India. 

PeUeewomSa'' to Speak'
Mrs: Kathrjm Haggerty, Hart

ford pollcawomah, wiU epeak to 
-01ri-.JScout..TrDop.J81.,JWedneiKlay 
at its m eeting'at .Yeomans Hall 
flroib S to s  pun. Mrs. Haggerty, 
who ia. also a registered nurse 
WiU UUc on first aid, a course she 
has* taught. /

Prepare tor Asuanal MtoMli _
The annual meeting eff Colum 

bia C(Higregatlonal Camrch is 
achediUed Jan. 19. Herbert Stoglert 
Sr., Robert Russell, Mrs. C a r  
Hempelir .MJs. Edward Peterson 
and Rayiqond Lyman have beeh| 
■nmed a  hoihinatlng committee by ; 
u a  cbiirch councU. The group wiU ; 
present a elate o f ' officers at the . 
annual eesslon. ,

Home from West Coast | 
Mlsa Betty Ann Fa}k, daughter 

of Mrs. Elizabeth Falk of Heiine- 
quto Rd., and Miss Jea» Moran. ' 
daui^ier of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam ' 
Moran Jr. o f Parker Bridge Rd., | 
Andover, were home from San 
Frandaco, C^lif.. for the holldeys.

Miss Morani a registered nurse, 
is at the San Francisco Medical

O hter. Miss Falk la working as a 
redeptionlqt.. She arrived on the 
West Coast too late In the faU to 
sign a  oohtract to 'her field -1- 
teachtog. ' ’ •

In High Sebool Play 
. Eugene E m m o n s ,  Warren 
Fletcher. 'Patricia Murphy and- 
Carole. iRlchmohd, Windham High 
School students and members of 
the DramaUc (Jlub, 'wlU appear to. 
"The Many Loves of Dobie GllUs’ ’ 
which will be presented Friday 
and Saturday at Case Auditorium 
at 8:15 prn.

Bowmen Oeu.Indoore 
Columbia Lake Bowmen have 

deierted their airtoery range on 
Hunt Rd. for a few months — ae 
far as late afternoon shooting is 
concerned. Arthur HaU, a leader in 
the club, said' they have made ar- 
rangementa to use Yeomans 
Simday. .evenings, /  .

Last night'was their first ses
sion there. He said the public may 
drop in to watch them any eve
ning. The club is seeking member
ships. Seven, new memberships were 
accepted last night.

They are the Robert Taggart 
family, John Sawebyn, Mike Win- 
deler, all o f Oolumbia. Bob and 
EbnmeU Simmons of Manchester, 
Norman Ricard o f Coventry', Rocco 
Gerratto of WlUlmantic -and the 
Leon McKinney family of East 
Hampton.

Guest Organist
Miss Sally Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of 
South Windham and a student at 
Northfield Seminary for Girls, was 
guest organist at Columbia Ck>n- 
gregational Church during morn
ing worship yesterday.

Meetlaga
Columbia Lions (Tlub will hold a 

dinner meeting tonight at 7 at 
Liberty Hill Log Cabin.

. The Sisterhood of Agudath 
Achlm 'Will hold its postponed 
mealing originally scheduled for 
Jan. 1, tonight at 8 in. Chestnut 
Hill Synagogue. Mra. Ruth Binder, 
v ice . pieaident,-will .preslde-due.-to 
the recent illness of Mrs. Sam 
Kaasman, president.

O atw ays H on ored  
O n  A n n iversary

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L Oatway, 
116 Dimie Dr., were gUeita of honor 
yesterday at a surprise open house 
in observance of their 25th wed
ding anniversary. -

The cobple was marriqd JahL. ,1 
U f  7, in Augusta. Maine, and has 
four children, Peter Oatway, Bruce 
Oatway and Richard Oatway, all 
at home, and Mra. Donald E. 
Green of Coventry.

Mr. Oatway is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, 'division of 
United Aircraft Corp., and has 
wprked there for ten years.
/

Bra Output Doubled
Berlin --- Increased mechaniza

tion of production faciUtlea en 
abled Germany's 39 manufactur
ers of brassieres and fbiuidation 
garments to. double tbeir output 
between 1956 and 1960 while .:sx- 
panding employment in their 120 
plants only 27 per cent, to 19,000.

Maneheetor Evening Herald Oo- 
hunbia correapondent Mr*. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S485.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. ROBERT J, 

WALSH
ORAL SURGEON 

IS NOW LOCATED AT 
460 WOODBRIDGE ST. 

MANCHESTER 
PHONE MI 9-4593

Pertiunal N otices

In .M em oriam
In’ lovlnl; m«inor>' of Mary Kathprln« 

Bumi;-who pasiPd away Januaty %,
m i.

On th« winca of a snow whita dova 
Sha haa ante^ad an unknowni land. 
Whara aurroundad by atamal lora 
She know* the tduch of the Maatei;:a'

hand.
Mother, Dad.

N  •
Ei:e«n and Clair*:

In M em oriam  .
In loving memoiy ot Samuel J. Irvin who passed away Jan. 8. 1980.

’/•‘This dav do w« remember.A loving thought ve give. .
For on* no longer vlth us.But In our hearts still lives.

-------------------------- Wife-and-Daughtar.

Camp, RFD 1; Leeb Rohla 
Stafford Springs; Jeye end Rock 
Woodstock, Andover Lake; Mrs. 
CecUe Roister,. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Mary Griffith, 208 Summit 
St.; Ralph Quigley, 80 Foley 8t.[ 
Mrs. LilHan Farrand, 3 1 Golway 
St.; Arvld Somsro, .87 'Mill. St-; 
Mrs. Idllle Humphrey, 613 Main 
St,; Frank Oakes, 61 HXwthome 
S t ;  Susan Walker, 17 Harvard 
S t ; MIm  Linda McKay, 315 Rlgbe 
land S t ; Alan Rudd, 81 Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Pauline.Shaw and daugh
ter, 61 Strickland S t ; Mrs. Pa
tricia Wohlford and daughter, 'East 
Hartford; Mra. Kathleen Lawrence 
•hd son, ’niompsonviUe.

DISCHARGED TDDAY: Robert 
Johnston, 104 S. A d e n  S t '

Melodrama
The teim “ inerodrama”  to de

fine a . drama which depends on 
romance, thrills and narrow es
capes tor. interest, stems from the 
Greek “ toelqs”  imeaning "sosg” ) 
and "drama”  (meaning "play”  er 
‘taction” ).. Originally, »  melo- 
dhima a dramktlc perforin- 

.BIRTH S SATURDAY: A  son ance wttli intervals of song and 
td Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Hurt, 295 'tostrumental music.

amazingPSORIASIS
STORY

Jsn. 16, 1960 — Plttiborgh. Pt. 
"Ddbtored tor psorltsis 30 yeari. 
Spent much money to no avalt. 
Then used OHP Ointment and 
Tsbleta for 3 weeks. Scaloa dis
appeared aa if by magib. In 8 
weeks skin completely cleared 
and clean.* First time tn 10 years, 
Thanka tdr Spm marvdous prod- 
ueu." This abbreviated re
port tella of a uaiir’i  aoeeeu with 
a dual treatment ter peoriaala now 
made availabia to all t u f f e ^ .  
ruD information and detglto bf a 
14 day trial'plan froB<DH«m 
Co.. Dent 277-J Roekpoijl, Maaa.

Auto supplies dealer gets 
new charge for business!

An auto supplies and parts dealer wanted to 
axpaad big business throughout a larger area 
of ComMCtieuL and needed to make it easier for 
aut-pf-town prospects to contact him. Could ws 

 ̂make Xny suggasiiaiu that might help? We sent 
. a CommunicatioM Consultant to look into ths 

situatm. Hia recommendation: List the dealer's 
telephoDS number in the Yellow Psgee in ell 
oudying areas fliat he wanted to reach. Reault: . 
Tha dealer is gsttinf many calls from thess 
distant'areas, aaif business ia steadily o|i ths 
increase ... .Perhaps one of our Communica- 
tions CoagUitanta can .help your 8rm cut eogig, 
improve eUkiaacy or buiid sales in the taeeks 
ahqa^ Tbiloring tel^hone service to your needs

J
is' his specialty, and there's no chplgt for his 
aasistaaes. Jukt call our husineas oAoe. The 
Southern N«to Bnrtand Teleptioaa Company.

T]INE TCASERS

WIN
PRIZES

DIAL
1 2 3 0

0 A . M . f «  1 0  A .M .

W I N F

( E iiu iicn i
ie (>ur bu8ia«88 . • • 

and plessing. busineee 
men, our specialty. No- 
wheiy will you 6 iid such ■ 
savory, flavoryj' mouth
watering disbet for noon
time appetites.

; BANQU&T ROOM 
AVAH-ABLE FOR PARTIES

StniHAT OINMiaM flSKVKD 
UNOOHTQtPJI.

AVEY’S
18 H  .Osate:M , I

'H H on  WWW 
E v n i r  MOOD”

s%e WPPP

JANUARY 
SPECIAL
SC H U LT Z  SALON
Swirls the
French curl 
cut,...
snd to hold your cut beautifully in place, 
e h e ^  one of our sale-priced cold wave
permanents.

o n l y ' 8.45
includes shampoo, eparkling rinse, test 
euri' and set.

.* fc-1
ns St.

M i 3 . m i

iiMurane*

A Y«or luy« ALL THIS
$12,000 On Your Home 
I  4,800 On Your Contents 

4,800 Theft Coverage 
$12,000 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liabilit.v Coverage 

500 Medical Coverage 
2.50 Property Damage- 

50 Glasa Average
Pius Addifti&nal Coverages'

Wont to know moi«7

Call m  3-112$
Our 24-Hour .Service Number

/ f i r s t
National

Stores
X D O U B L E

^ /  lAVl
tlREEN STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS vnr^ vir
Bti'.lol East Hartford - Hartford • Manchester - New Britain 4 J  /
Newington - Plainville Simsbur'y Southington Unionvilic / v .

West Hartford - Welheisfield Willimantic ■ Wilson 
Windsor - Windsor Locks

SPEtlAL TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

lAMBrOBCS
or STEW and FOREQUARTER 

CHOP COMBINATION LB

N

lo in lam b Chops
Rib lam b Chops “ 75*
Shoulder lam b Chops " 69‘

LAMB M iC If FOR STEW l>19*
Ex$r^ Fresh Produce Specials t

B a n a n a s  12'^
^ a n g e s 't ^ i!^  1 0  '<» 7 9 *-
L e t f u c e  icniRQ 2  2 9 *  
C a r r o t s  - g s 1 9 ‘

Moot ond Rreduco Rricei Mfertlva Tuoidov and Wadneirtlay Only

. With s 2 lb phg

With t pig

With s

With *n

175
East Center 

•Street •
Phone 

MI S-1126

575 BONUS M  GREEN STAMPS!
NO COUPON NIWID -  aUY AU. YOU WANT

EXTRA STAM Pf
niMSt Strowborry Rfosorvo

EXTRA STAM Pf
Hnost Sffloothy Roonut Buttor

EXTRA STAM Pf
Sonoloc Dry Milk

EXTRA STAMPS
Hoiioy Whip *

EXTRA STAMPS
Nnost Appia Pio

EXTRA STAMPS
Angoi Coka

EXTRA STAMPS w..,.:.,,'-.
Honor Maid Beiogho

EXTRA STAMPS
Appio N' Spica Donuts

EXTRA STAMPS
Swpot By* Brood

EXTRA STAMPS'
. IducMor Nut Crucklirt

EXTRA STAMPS
nnost Dry DM.rg.iit

;1XTRA STAMPSf
Libnar WHd Bird Food

EXTRA STAMPS
■ Finost Aii Boat Frorikfurts

'EXTRA STAMPS
Bock Boy Siiced Bacon

EXTRA STAMPS » <■
Cottoga Chats# . ’ f’l*"’ chiv#i

 ̂EXTRA STAMPS
Craom Chaasa

G ood Through Saturday, January 13, .1962 ,

CKjAIITUS’, IEI8 8 ,t08ACCO »»OOUCtS EXEMPT FROM STAMP Offll 
PRICIS IFFECTIVf IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY
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d b l  B o a r d  t o  G e t
• r ,.

e t  M e e t i n E s
lelMdul* of public hoarings fbr drafting of the 

1888^ torv^ b i^ e t  includea ^  joint m eeting^f the
* education, prioi^to the di-bbardof directora and.the 

rectwa* adoption of the '
The ntMtiiiin a n  In ee 

with a  MquMi made laat 
the baaaa edueaUnn.

tiaualbr. town departmteia lim
i t  tbalr taqueita for tu n w  and ex- 
I^anaaon of new pnqtraihe, to 
their moating ,^ th  Oweral Mana
ger JUehard' In r ttn , who makee 
hU MCommandaOdha to  the boardhU recommendaOona • 
a t  dtrectora. t  

*D^>aftm aatu  ofttbi 
pear bef0re,4ha hoa '  
la  anawer^addiUwia 
nuA t t te  budget le i 

n e  board of edt

ofttbiaU then ap- 
„  'btfOre^tha board of directors 
anawer^additlwial questions .the 

llsadopted. 
edueatiom feeling 

th a t  this meeting a t  th^HMt min
ute with the d ir e c to r  was insuf- 
ficieot to  explain the educational 
urogram fqUy. last year salted for 
nmMlnga with the directors, in ad- 

to  the nieetlhg with the gen
eral 'wanqgor, prior to the direc • 
ton* U O ^ o n  of the budgets 
-5ba^ education budget usually 

roprwents -about Jialf of the total 
town budget , •

All ,of the public hearings will 
ba bald in the bearing room of the 
MunldpaT Building, and all will 
a ta rt promptly.

Tuaway, Jan. 58, la'th® laat day 
tha t budget request forms will be 
sent to departments. \
■ Thursday, Feb. 1. Is the deadline 

for the completion of the grand,Uet 
by the aeseasor on all real and per- 
•onal property owned es of Oct, 1, 
ibdl; Asseeeor P. Joseph Murphy 
said -jest week he expecta to com- 
pleta the grand list a week to 10 
days ahead of ichedule.

Tuesday, Feb. 0. U the date of 
a  regular board o f  dlfSClorS meet-

21, is the last
__ nental request*
tted to the general

idget.

fense budgets will be considered- 
ibursday. March 8, la the last 

possible day th e . directors can 
hold the first of their two ' meet
ings with the board of. adUcaUon.

At 10 a.m. March t  a  hearing 
will be held on libraries, a t 11 
a.m. a workshop will be . held on 
the budgets of the aaseeaor, col
lector, controller, and treasurer, 
and at 7:M p.m. a  hearing will, 
be held on the water department 
and sewer department.

Wednesday, March 21, is the 
target date Jor completion :of the 
tentative genShai manager'a budget 
to be duplicated.

Sunday, March 25, is the last 
day that the second of the two 
meetings between the directors and 
the board of education can be held.

Wednesday, March 28, is the last 
dsy the general manager can pre
sent his recommended budget to 
the board of directors. March 29, 
30 and "Si are set for advertising 
the public Hearing, April 3 is a  
regular meeting date o f ' the di
rectors. April 7 is the last possible 
date that public hearing can be 
held on the budget.

Monday. April 9, is the begin
ning of the . directors’ g n ie l i^  
round of budget. workshops. In 

vwhich they consider ivery aspect 
df every' budget.

Sunday. May 6, is the last'day  
the directors can adopt a budget 
and set a tax rate.

R^kviUe-Vernon

Inx.
Wedhtaday, Feb: 

day that '  
may be 
manager,

Monday, Feb. 28, la opening day. 
Of the public hearings. At 10 a.m. 
a  hearing will be held on the town 
deric's Mid registrars’ budgets, 
a n d a | 8 p.m /altearing will be held 
on the probate court

Thursday, March 1, is the las.t 
day for the grand, list to be amend, 
ed by the board of tax review.. ITte 
board will hold regularly achedX 
uled ' meetings during February, 
and amne apecial meetings a t the 
convenience of taxpayers, to con
sider appeals from the asses^en ts  
le v i^  on property.

Tuesday, Feb. 27, a t 2 p.m.. a 
bearing will be held. on. capital im
provement^ qtqrm'sewers, walks 
and curha, palnanent paving and 
miscellaneoua.

Wednesday, FeH. 28; a t 7:30 p.m. 
a  hearing:will be held on recrea
tion and pjsrks.

Thursday, March 1, a hearing 
will be 'held a t 10 a.m. on the 
board of ̂ dftvctOrs budget, the gen
eral manager and the town coun
sel, ai\d a t 3 p.m. a  hearing will be 
held' on Uie planning commission 
budget and zoning board of appeals 
budget.

That night a t 7:30 will be the 
hearing by the board of education 

' with the Miierai manager alone.
MondayTMan^ 5. a  hearing will 

be held a t 7iS(rp.m.'.'cin the-puhlic 
works department budgets. Includ
ing administration, cemeteries, 
building inspection, engineering, 
.highways, mtmicipai buildings, 
refuse disposal and street lights.

‘Tuesday, March 6, a( -lO- a.m. 
a  hearing will be held on bond 
maturities and bond interest, and 
a t  4 p.m. a  hearing will be held 
on the development - commls.sion 
and the redevelopment commis
sion budgets.

Also on March 8, the directors 
will fix a  date for the public hear
ing on the . budget, aboOt April 3.

Wednesday, March 7, at 10 a.m, 
a  session ^11 be held on insur
ance, pensions, social security and 
employes’ Insurance; at 3 pjm. 
the welfare and health budgets 
will he considered; and at 7 p.m. 
the fire, police, dog license fund

Therapists Silent , 
,On R e c ita tio n s

Manchester’s only two speech 
therapists who have aske<) to re
sign wouldn’t  com: lent op ^ q ir  re
quests today, but one gaid' they 
both intend to keep working until 
action la taken sooh on the re 
quests.
, Mrs. Alice Perkins- of Olaston- • 
miry said she and Mra. Bonnie 
Kenyon of Storra will "dafioftely” 
remain a t their posts, from which 
they origlnslly asked  ̂to he re
lieved Dec, 22,. until tire board of 
education'acta upon their 'realgna- 
tions. ’The next board meeting la 
Jan. 17.

Mrs. Perkins said they plan to 
meet soon with the personnel poli
cies committee of the beard ored- 
ucaMon, before th i board’s meet
ing Jdn. 17. ■ y

Both therapists, in their resigna
tion request to the beard Dee. 18, 
ind icate  an “inability to cope with 
the load of their program”  Ac
cording to Supt. of Schools Wil
liam H. Curtis a t that time, an av
erage load for an indl'vidual speech 
therapist IS about 40 pupils, while 
each is now handling about 100 
cases.

S c h o o l  G s iisu s^
Jumps 1,00D

An increase of nearly 1,600 ta 
the numiMtr of children from birth 
to i f  y**tn of age has been rec
orded in Vernon’s annual school 
enumeration, and gives weight to 
a fofecaat of additional classroom 
needs in coming yean.

Detalla Of the achooL censua and 
what It Will mean In terma of. 
school building needs will be re
lated to Um board, of education to
night a t  a  regular business meet
ing a t 7:30 in the superintendent’s 
office.

School Supt. Raymond D. RSms- 
dell said the enumentlon shows 
6,310 Children 17-yean-oId or un
der lived in town as of the cen
sus date. Sept- 1, ’There were 
0,391 counted m the census,a year 
ISO-

Children .between 7 and 15 years 
old numbered 2,879, he said, com
pared' with' 2,877 a  year ago. ’The 
7 to 15 year age . bracket' repre
sents the, age group' required to 
attend school by state law.

Enrollment in Vernon public 
schools this month is 3,979.

Ramsdell last spring said rapid 
school population growth will re- 
qUlra probably three new elemen
tary schools, a new junior high 
school and two additions .to - the 
senior high school by 1970.

Board members will also hear 
a report from Town Counsel Rob
ert F. Kahan con'eemlng the new 
policy of collecting for •. m t n 6 r 
property damage in small claims 
court.

A report on- the Rockville High 
School Band's recent trip to Bos
ton where its ^members collected 
76 awards for outstanding ,  per
formance will be made .by band 
director Samuel Goldfarb.

A report of the teacher -aalary 
commtttM, and propoeala to name 
a budget committee and a commit
tee to study t o ^  operation of 
ochool bus service will be made.

The current bus Contract, held 
by a corporation headed by Elmer 
M. Thrall of Manchester, has two 
years to run. ,,

There will also bs another re- 
q u ^ t by parents whose children 
now ,wglk to achool, for bus trans
portation. Ramsdell said the par
ents will appear before the board 
to atate'Oieir .qaae.

Ratification of new teacher con
tracts and a number of routine 
items will be considered.

parking m eter fund and civil de- served.

Panel D iscussion  
; P lanned by Guild

"Vou Shall Be a Witness Unto 
Me’’, will be the topic of a 'panel 
discussion at a msetlng of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew’s i ^ s h  tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. In the Buckley School cafe
teria. •

The meeting will be open to 
members and guests. Panelists who 
will discuss participation of the in
dividual serving God t h r o u g h  
home, school and community, will 
be Mrs. Harry Carr, Mrs. John 
Boyle, Mrs. John Dormer and Mrs. 
Edward Goss. •
. Mrs. Francis Minor is program 
chairman. Refreshment^ will be

Schroedcr K n^d  
In Fatality Case

Denver R. Sehroeder, 19, of 25'2 
B. Middle Tpke., today was fined 
$500 by Judge Joseph F, foannehy 
in Circuit Court for the Nov. 17 
accident that killed 5-year-oId D 
vld Hvibbard of 17fi (Charter Oak 
St. Tha youth j^baded i^lo con- 
tendare to thb negllgeht Homicide, 
charge. Prosecuting Attorney 
Eugene T. .Kelly recommmded to*' 
the court that “a  maximum fine be 
imposed but no jail aenbence in 
view of the age e( the accused 
and the emotional trauma eaused 
him.’”'

The Hubbard youngster was 
struck by the Sehroeder car about 
3 p.m. while he was crossing Oak 
and Spruce Sts, on his way home 
from kindergarten a t Nathan Hale 
School.

Police reported a t the time that 
Sehroeder waa unable’ to atop at 
the Spruce , S t  traffic light and 
struck the .child). I t  was later not
ed in Coroner Louts W. Schaefer^s 
report that Sehroeder was driving 
at an exceasiva rate of speed anji 
"this is suppoftsd by the terrific 
Impact which caused aiiCh exten
sive . Injuries' to David,” ' he said. 
The coroner'said that Schroedcr 
’’heedlessly’’ and «recklcasly’’ ig
nored the fact that the car he was 
driving had defeclive equipment, 
Includmg wiras and poor brake.*.

RocktUle-Verrwn
Hiinlington Gtes Limitatiom 

On Weakening Sign Rules
There will be no drastic ohangee^ceipt of noticas they must remove

signs thay bavs put -up- 
Huntlngton saidin. tha stgna proviaion of the tcqjrn 

building code, declared Tovvn 
Building inspector Arthur F.' 
Huntington, this weekend, because 
there are other ̂ g u la tio n s  'which 
will take effect if the code is oveiv 
simplified.

Huntingtdn said residents should 
be clear on the point of the pos
sible changes. He said he felt pub
licity accorded the building code 
di.sciisaions in recent days has led 
people to believe sweeping changes 
will be made. ,

State regulations provided by 
statute will take effect if the town 
code ts made leas .restrictive than 
the state regulations-, Huntington 
said.

Town officials and a number of 
interested citizens last week sup-

gorted action in which the Town 
luildlng Board of AppeaU was 
named to study the sign code and 

recommend changes to be adoptejl 
a t a  town meeting.

Arthur N. Rutherford, 'building 
code consultant to  the State Pub
lic Works Department, copiniented 
although any town is free to 
amend ita building code, the pos
sibility of weakening the regula
tions is somewhat remote.

Generally, he said, he has found 
agitation in various towns to be 
for more so'veqe provisions rather 
than weaker ones.

Vernon’s building code is the 
state basic, building code and was 
adopted by the town in March 
1958.

Huntington said amendments to 
the code are made through leg- 
lalation of the General Assembly. 
The assembly, he said, makes 
the amendments on the strength of 
proposals made by the -Building 
Officials" Ckinfertnce of America, 
which meets in annual sessions, 
holds hearings and adopts or re
jects recommend-ed- changes to 
keep the-code up to date.

A number of Connecticut towns 
have adopted the state code as 
th tir own, rather than drawing up 
their own codes.
. Th's state code is automsticaliy 

amended eveCy time the lagiala- 
ture adopts new provisions.. Each 
town hfU 60 days m ‘which tertgke 
action to accept o r ‘> rej,ect the 
amendrnents.

The sign provision has been 
dvsclared too restrictive for a  town 
Vernoh’a size, but Huntington said 
"this is not a small town and 
should be treated tha t way.’.’

Hie said, too. the town receives 
more state aid for its highway 
work the less cluttered its rehds 
are with signs. "

He .said there has been "no re
f u e l  on my part to issue sign 
permits." THe problem is, he went 
on, “ there have been no applica
tions. Thejf've been to everybody 
but nv .̂"

|le  referred to the beginnings.of 
complaints about the sign reguia- 

'tlons. The Roqkvjlle Rotary Club. 
two-churchCs, and a store owner 
have reg is te r^  complaints on rs-

untlngton said in most cas4« 
the violation has been simply that 
lio application for a  building per
mit has been made. There are 
other ca^es, he Skid, .where signs 
violats zoning regulations and 
must ba relocated.

"No one’s objected except the 
violators," he said. ‘1  would Ilka 
to poWit out," he added," that I  
know my poaltioii thoroughly."

Officials and others have admitt
ed that Huntingtmi’a t^ervance 
and enforcement of the .regula
tions hss been correct. They say, 
however, the regulations are over
ly restrictive, and should be modi
fied.

The BBA is studying the proh- 
Ism as a citizena’ commlttse.- 
Amendments to the code are not 
■in the province of the board. It 
is set i^ . to act on appeals from 
building code decisions only.

Break .Neto 8M
A break at the Clyde Chevrolet- 

Bulck garage on Talcottvllle Rd 
is being, investigated by Vernon 
Constable Edwin R. Carlson to
day. The break nititted iharauders 
about $30 in change.

Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer -aald entry was made 
through a door in the rear of the 
building sometime between Satur
day night and Sunday noon when 
the garage wa# opened for busi
ness.

Th* money was taken from a 
soft drink machine, which Was 
pried open.

m v i  Veto to Meet'
Hookanum Barracks,’ Veterans 

of World War I  and its Auxiliary 
will meet -tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the GAR rooms of ths Memorial 
Building to elect officers a^d to 
make final plans for’ the installa
tion Jan. 21. Bari Taylor of Wll- 
llmantlc,. past flepartment senior 
vice co.mmander, will be the in
stalling officer. The usual social 
hour and refreshments will follow 
the meeting tomorrow.

To Tour Headquarters
Vernon Girl Scout and Brownie 

leaders and troop eomraittae mem
bers will visit the office of the 
Cohneotfeut Valley . Girl Scout 
Council tomorrow a t  iO a.nv; for a 
tour of the pfriee. and library.

The trip will rsplace the regular 
neighborhood' meeting formerly 
scheduled for tha t day.

Mrs. Ralph Goodals, council ad
visor for the Ptnnscle District, will 
conduct the tour.

Transportation ts being handlecf 
by Mrs. Charles Wsrren of Bolton 
Rd. »

With Sixth Marines
Marine Lance Cpl. Carl Froe- 

man J r ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Freeman of' 6 Windmerb Village. 
Ellington, Is serving' with the 
Sixth Marine Regiment, an infan
try. unit of the Second Marine Di- 
v ^ o n  a t Camp Lejisune’, N. C.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s .RockvIOe Bnrean, 5 W. 
Main St„ telephone TRemont 
5-8136 or HItehen 9-d797. . .

S .u k a rn o  Escapes 
Assassination _:Try

(O enttM ^ from .Page One)

the probable Jumping-off point for 
any invaslop of .Dutch New Ouln-

Untl! recently, the Makassar 
area also 'w as a  center of rebels 
opposing Sukarno’s government

The president attacked Dutch 
Foreign Minister J. M. A. H. 
Luns for his statement in a maga- 
sine Interview recently that West 
New Guinea’s Papuan population 
should not come under Indonesian 
domination because they are ra
cially different from th# Indo- 
neasians.

"Luna ts always full of lies.- He 
known nothing about nations or 
scientific theories about nations,” 
said Sukarno, -who himself was 
trained as-an architect.

Reinforcements poured into the 
South 'Celebes as Sukarno tpured 
the area. A source close to the 
president said guerrilla ’’volun
teers’’-, are expected to begin hit- 
and-run attacks soon in West New 
Guinea, which Indonesia iwi 
claimed ever since the patlon 
gained independence from the 
Netherlands' in 1949.

In a speech at the fishing village 
of Bonthion, Sukarno told a crowd 
Indonesia will invade’ the terri
tory unless the Dutch hand ft oyer 
and "We don’t  care about world 
opinion."

Uw support ®< the 
J u S a n ^  .African world

However,-.he Said hig policy has tannlca.

Communist, 
__  orld. “ Two

billion p a ^ a  support “A" Jj* "I™; "How many people support Hoi
landT”- - ' . .

The crowd laughed in roply.
At one point, Sukarno said he 

had learned the Dutch plM to send 
the 15 .892-ton aircraft carrier 
Karel Doorman to 
Waters. Shs can handle 85 war-

^ ' n im  foreign
eluding V S . . Ambassador .How*™
P. Jo iis , were in
The President turned to them ana

**’T Want you to tell your ffovem- 
menU we are not afraid of the
K a re l D o o rm an . * * " / * * ,? . ?kto slop US? If, durtag one dark 
night, thousands of tiny fishing 
craft full of Indonesian HgMero
creep acroee the waters to West 
Iriim (West New Guinea), what 
can the Karel Doorman do to stop 
tliEin

At the Hague, the Dut<Sh naVy 
said the carrier and two destroyers 
will leave Friday for a *how-the- 
flag trip in tha Netherlands West 
Inmes, Caribbean and South 
American waters. There was no 
mention any trip to New Guinea.

G a rb a g e  .....̂

The averagfi American family 
of four people may be expected to 
produce an average of 7d pounds 
of garbage each week, or about- 
214 pounds per capita per day, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri-

m im m nWe win Delivae AastUsuiARTHUR’SMl s-isas

ZO N O LITE  
IN SU LA TIO N
W. H. IEN6tAND 

LUMIER CO.
s  Open All Day Satofdsjr •  
"At the Oreea”—Ml 9-5X01

Mov«r makes big baull
This trucking firm had a service .problem. M any 
colls coming bi oh ths dispatcher's telephong 
line were intended for other departments. There 
were irritating, delayi for customers and costly 
delays-for the company. One- of our Coiqrauni- 

,eationa Consultants was called in to study ths 
problem. Hie recommendation: Install a specia 
line and telephone number for the dispatcher^ 
and a Call Director to make it easy for him to 
transfer colls when necessary. The result: 
Smooth flow of .inoomihg calls and an increase 
in efficiency and in customer good w ill. . .  Per- 
hape one of our Coaimunicatioiu Consultants 
can help 3rour firm .cut-eaete, improve efficiency 
or biuld eolea during tha buay weeka ahead 
Tailoring telephone service to your needs is fiiiis 
man’s specialty, and there’s no charge for his 

. asewfonot. Just call eur business office. Tha 
Boifthsni New England Telephone Company,

\

R DANGEROUS GUESSING
>5

Ona jgreat cause of serious horns, aecidenta U 
t r y l^  to guess the contents of an uhlabalad con
tainer.- Potent drugs aro aaaily mlataksn for sim
ple home remedies.

Do as we pharmacists ‘do. Wo leave nothing 
to chance. The contents of any unlabeled bottla 
are Immediately destroyed; The least doubt 
about potency and the medicine la discarded. We 
will not gamble with anyone's health.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medlclna. P ick '.up *your prescription' if 
shopping nearb.v, or we wiU deliver prom ptly'1 
without extra charge. A great many prople an. ^ 
trust us with-their prescriptions: May we com- . 
pound yours

WMatlh
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main S treet^M I 8-5321
Copyright 1951 (11-WSl

kX'-

SFputuU sii iS 7 0

W^KmS;WEST
ORMAND J. WEST • D I R E C T O R '

MeedwWer'eOWwl-wM U Ml 9-7195
Nm BsmS SetllMM II . . .

WHIUM J. IBINON, Ue. AMariele I  0W-S»rse» PiAisf.
/142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

iTeV eoa 
near  oa 
ytfur
te le p h o n e ^

Your ordjsf for drug naada nad 
cosmettee will bo turen  oaro of 
immediately. y

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST—-MI 8-58X1

TUNE TEASERS

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WORLD
UREEN

OPEN WED., THURS. 
and FRID A Y T IL L  9 P.M.

Tuet. and Wai. 
SiMcials

725
Middle

Turnpike
East<r

In
Manchester

BUMBLF BEE TUNA
WHITE MEAT 
SOLID PACK
SAVE 4e

REG.
CAN

\ GREEN GIANT PEAS
2 -TALL ^ * # 0

C A N S^ 0 /
itNoca
S W ^ T

SAVE ic

AT OUR nSH DEPARTMENT

Halibut Steak ! |b

CHUCK STEAK
TOP

GRADE
CHOICE

FRANKFURTSHYGRAOE
8KINLBS8 'l b

U. A. NO. 1 MAINRe WASHED AND SIZED

10 LB. 
B09.
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Coventry^

TowntoAct 
On Boat Laws

'A  special town meeting Wednea- 
- ■. day a t  Coventry Orammar School 

win act on a proposed ordinance 
' to  regulate the use of power boata 

on Coventry Lake, and on see 
tanoe of Cornwa.U Dr. aa a 
road. ' /

'The lengthy bbat ordinance is 
designed to insure a ^ e  uae and to 

- protect awimmera^Attd other boat 
users. Chief ameng its provirions 

\  win be llmttaUon of the size of 
motors tq /7 H  horsepower unless 
the b< ^  is owned by a Coventry 
resident or taxpayer.

Ruitera of real estate may ob
tain permits to operate motMu of 

 ̂ not more than 7% horsepower 
upon appUcation to the tqwn clerk, 
according to the ordinance’s pro- 

' vlsiona.
Youngsters under 14-yenra-old 

would have to be accompanied by 
another a t  least 18 yiears of age In 

'  order to operate a boat equippeij 
vyltfi » motor in excess of 10 horse-» 
power.

The. ordinance would also pro
vide for definition -of areas in 
which water skiing would be pro
hibited and other regulations of 
w ater skiers.

/  TJee of boats would, be prohibit 
ed in the period between an hour 
after aunset and one hour before 
■unrise a t speeds jjreater thAn 
steerage-way.

Provision is also included in the 
proposal for penalties and fines 
for irlolattoiis of the ordlnfince. 

Asks Liquor Uoeose Shift 
Trans(fer of a druggeat Uquor 

license will be the subject of a pub
lic hearing of the Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals a t 8 p.m. Fri
day a t the town hall annex at 
Center School.

John H. Hin of Hill’s Pharmacy, 
now has a  druggost liquor license 
at his present location on Main 
St. He is requesting a transfer 
of this license to the popping cen
ter on Rt. 31 and Stonehouse Rd. 
Tentative plana are to move Hill's 
Miarmacy from the Sebert Build
ing to larger quarters in the shop
ping center formerly occupied, by 
“the Bay State Drug Co.

TTie requested variance concerns 
a shortage of. approidmately 150 
feet a t the location in the 1,000 
feet requirement between liquor 
ouUets established by local zon
ing regulations. ' '

t o  DlBoaas T esttw  
The RobertJon .School PTA wU) 

meet a t 8 p.m. Vedneeday in the 
achool auditorium- TTiere Mrill be 

_  - a panel dlscuaalon on -various kinds 
of pupil testing used a t the fechool. 

Mrs. Eileen-Jansen of Ortule 1,
< wm dtscuas riMtaing readineaa 

teatoi William B. McArthur of 
Grade 4, the Iowa Achievement 
teats; Ikmald Sayero of Grade 8 
the Otis Intelligenoe teats and 
Mrs. Bernloe Grabherr, the San 
fo rd -^ n e t IntetUgunce testa.

William E. BilUngham, imin- 
cipal a t the school, will h e '  the 
panel moderator. . 
r  There will he a  question and 
answer period, and refreshments 

, will be served.
 ̂ Bnllettn Board
- The Board of Education will 
meet a t 8 p.m. today at Coventry 
High School.

TTie quarter millennial celebra
tion steering committee -will meet 
a t 8 p.m. ttu rsd a y  a t . Coventry 
Grammar School. '

The Coventry High School var
sity basketball team will play at 
EUington High School after school 

' T u e ^ y .
The library conunmlttee of the 

Porter L ib i i^  Association will 
meet a t 8 p.m. today a t the li
brary room a t the Church Com
munity House.

The Gleaners Circle of Second 
Oongregationat Church will meet 
a t  8 p.m.'tomorrow at the home of 

'  Mrs. Ronald E. Edmondson on 
Brewster St.

Stealing Report H ebron

No loe ricating wlU he allowed 
unuLfihrtlier notice a t any of . the 
p « ^  depaitoent-superviaed areas 
a t  Charter. Oaik Park, Center 
Springe Annex and Center Springs 
Pond. V
■ SupMvieed coasting a t Center 
Sprlnga Park has also ceased.

Many CellarSy 
Roads Flooded 

By Rainstorm
The two and a  half inches of 

rain that fell from late Friday 
night to late Sunday night, com
bined with Uie snoiy and ice that 
melted in the downpour, caused 
flooding in numerous streets, and 
one major wadhout on W. Middle 
Tpke.

'The streets that were flooded 
according to Ernest Tureck, su
perintendent of the highway de; 
partment, were Division St., Flor- 
oice St., School St., Woodbridge 
St.. Hudson St. near Main St., 
Eklison Rd. and Ferguson Rd 

’ Firemen Help
Tureck said that from 10 o’clock 

Saturday night until 6 o’clock Sun
day monilng his men were out with 
pumps, removing w ater from flood-

He said the. hardest hit street 
was Florence 1st. where two fur
naces were nearly put out of com
mission by the rising water. Cellars 
jvere also flooded in houses on 
Woodbridge St„ School Sti and 
Ferguson Rd., he said.
• All of the residents who called 
were asked whether there wm any
one sick in their homes. If any sick 
persons had been involved, said 
Tureck, their homes would have re
ceived top priority.

Otherwise, the calls were handled 
in the order in which they were re-

Firemen from the Town Fire 
I^partm ent used a pumper on 
School St., said Tureck, and fire
men from the 8th District Fire De
partment used a  pumper on Wood- 
bridge S t  The men r fM  the Town
Fire Department w ire on alert 
while they manned the pumper, to 
assist in fighting the Thompson- 
■Vllle fire which destroyed $500,000 
vrorth of buildlDgs 4n the central 
buslite|8 d istric t However, they 
were notspalled.

WaApat Oaiaea FUta 
Tureck a ^ t h a t ,  since an inch 

of rain equaJb^ a  foot of snow, 
about two and a 'half feet of snow 
would have fallen^ whidh would 
have crippled the tciJn}, ahd been 
costly to remove. X  

The n*shout on W. Midmq Tpke 
caused five flat Urea, according to- 
the Manchester PoUce Department 

The 'paahoat was reported at 
4:45 p.m. Saturday- It was 21 feet 
long, 2 feet -wide' and 8 to 12 
inches deep.nnming east and 
west on the north side of the 
street near Hilliard Pond where 
storm drain is being Installed by 
the Alexander Jarvis Construction 
Co.

The highway department put up 
barriers to warn motorists, po
lice said.'

Mrs. LeaiT Sets 
March 1 Date 
" On Dump Pact

Good neiwa for would be’dump
ers of' refuse is that Mis.^WiUiam 
E. Lear:^, wife of Hebron’s 
selectman, has consented to ex '̂ 
tend dumping privileges pti her 
property in the Mlllstrsam aroS 
for another two monttsf or to the 
end of FObruary. Dtimping hours 
will continue as formerly, Satur
days and Sunday's from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 pan. . A new jCaiietaker will 
be named os Jules ReblUnrd has 
■decllned^to continue on the job.

T h is  arrangement, it is hoped, 
will Ude the dUBculty over for the 
Ume being. A town 'meeting is 
to be held some UriiC this month 
and the .dump problem may be 
considered then it the dump com
mittee is ready with a report.

Begiimal PT8A Meets 
'The Regional District PTSA will 

meet at^RHAM High School cafe
teria today at 8 p.m. A discussion 
as to whether the PTSA should 
join in a regional district PTA 
Council will take place, also a  d is
cussion in regard to the parent- 
teacher basketball gama^o be held 
Jan. 27. ' ^

The Regional board will present 
a  panel discussion on matters con
nected with the high schdol.

VqWr Enrollment Set 
Registrars of voters, Mrs. N ata

lie Jones, Democrat, and Har
old L. Gray, Republican, will hold 
a session Friday U> enroll voters 
on. party llsta for caucus or pri
mary voUng. and for changing 
party affiliation. I t  will not be a 
session for making new voters. 
Hours will be from 6 to 9 p.m.

St. Peter's Notes 
The annual pariah meeting and 

election of wardens, officers and 
vestrymen of St, Peter’s Episco
pal Church will be held Saturday 
in Phelps . Hall a t  8 p.m. Other 
business iriay also be transacted.

Donations toward the cost of 
■flowers used bn St. Peter’s Churoh 
altar a t Christmas will be greaUy 
appreciated. Mrs. D. Benton Crit- 
bodies by the channel steamer 
home. Parishioners'are also n e 
tted that the flower chart for 1962 
is in the vestibule. Members are 
asked to sign for a  date if they 
wish to give flowers as memorials. 
Flowers 'will bo needed from now 
till the'season of Lent.Church dass'

The.first aesrion'” of the Rev. 
John N. Cross’s class for teen
agers m et last Tuesday evening in 
the Gilead pariah house. The Rev. 
Mr. Cross, who is pastor of the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
churches, arits that all teen-agera 
who wish to join the church a t
tend these sessions.
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A m biR ^ce Calls 
Never Refused  
O fficials Report

Thera has never been a case of 
f u s in g  ambulanca service in the 
Vernon Fire Dlgfrlct, according to 
Chief Constable, Edmtmd F, Dwyer 
and Fire -Chief Leslie A. Kltile.

The two men said a newspaper 
report Friday misinterpreted re
marks made by Chief KltUq^ con
cerning the sei^ce. - 

He told district commissioners 
of an ambulance problem after re
ports that a number of complaints 
about lack of service were re
ceived. There is a need for volun-. 
teer aides to handle ambulance 
calls during the daylight houn. 
Kittle said. ■■ ‘

Three complaints-in the past six 
months were made, the chief said, 
based on delayed response. Ambu
lance attendants weVe. eventually 
rounded up tO gnawer the calls, 
which were of a non-emergency 
nature, he said.

Dwyer said ambulance service 
^has never once been refused." He 
sAlfl he admits there have been two 
or three instances in the past “but 
that's been taken care of.’’

He said 14 town constables who 
serve In the fife district have first 
aid training, a Tcqulrement for am
bulance service. . Msihy. times the 
fire department, which >operatea 
the ambulance, has called and re
ceived assistance from constables, 
he said.

He added there have been a few 
responaeae to K 'ttle’a request for 
daytime volunteers.

Mandiester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Busan B. 
Pendleton, tolepbone AOadeniy 
8-8454.

Mnnohester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. I>ul- 
tne UtUe, telephone Pilgrim 
X-6281.

Germ any F irs t  in Mepi
Bonn — West Germany's can

ned-meat production, which totals 
more than 90,000 tons a year. Is 
Europe’s highest. Ita annual can
ned-milk output, 359,000 tons, is 
second only to Holland’s. Its can
ned flgh, 55.000 tons .A year, top 
Portugal's and France’s.

----------------- ^
Several Opemngs

At N ight School
Several openings, particularly 

in the beginners’ typing'class, are 
available in the second semester 
of the Manchester Ev'-t'nq School 
according to' Lbwls Piper.

Interested persons lijay register 
tonight from 7 to 9 at Manchester 
High S<*ool. The typing class will 

Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 8 to 9.

Classes will beg^n tonight smd 
continue through March 16 a t the 
high school. A registration fee of 
$2 will be charged for netiv regis
trations.

T hree  Wiee Men

i i i i l  SgMte.'FlnaliiiS O  S ia rllsb t S arrasee  
1:30 Sign O ff

WPOF—1418
8:00 Today in  H artford 
8:15 Connecticut Ballroom  
7 :UU Bob 800H » :0U Ray Bom ers 

11:00 News

doFALSE HETH
Reck, 3IM* or SHp7

FAffTBBTH. on Imgroved powdte- 
to be sprinkled on upper Or lower atm. bolds talss teeth more fltmly 
^  piece. Do not ellds, ellp or rook. No tummy. seoSy; paity. teste or 
feallKetes,plAta. Anj 55U» mat**tee •wesOTe

kcid). Does not eour. Checlui *’rtate odor breath’’. Get FABTXITB St 
drut hounten everywhere.

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS  
Beautifully 

}Dfy Cleaned
XSo Lb.

Whea IiMladed With 
8 Lbs. Of D ry^O leuli^ 
For Jqst

FLETCHER RLASS CO. ^  Ma n c h e s t e r
MltobeU

B-7S79

*2.00
la Only 

60 Minute# 
At

STOFII CLEAN
4 »  MAIN BTREBT 

MANOHEBTER 
Open AH Day, Every Day 

la ta  Of F n e  Paridag

Local Stocks
1  ̂'Tv- ■ • j

MsetstltnE Ptualabed'^ by 
Cdboni. M Mlddtobrobk. lae. 

Bsak Stoeka
BM Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co............................ «0^

riaiuurd Nauanai 
Bank and Trust Co. 60H 64 H

Ktre Ineucaaoe Cuiupaales
Aetna Fire .........148 168
Htfd. Fire . ' . . . .......... T5 79
National■ Fire . . . . . .1 4 6  166
Phoenix F i r e ............ 126 136

lo ir MOd Indemnity ina Doe
Aetna Casually -----128 ,138
Aetna. Life ...............126 135
Conn. General ...........270 290,
Hftd. Steam Boiler 132 142
Ins. City Life . . . . . .  80 34
Travelers ............. ;..153 163

PUh'lc t Tiutic*'
Conn, Light Power . .  30 32
Htfd. Electric Light 73(4 76H
Hartford-Gas Co. . 6 7  
*toi th!‘:n New England'

Telephone ................ 62
niiiiutHTtcrins CcimiHUilee

l55<4

Accoiding to one tradition' the 
names of the three wise men who 
brought gifts from the Ekist to 
the infant Jesus were Melchior, 
Balthasar and Caspar.

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .  
Dunham Bush . . .
Ehn-kart ............
Fafnir ..................
Heubletn ............
N. B. Machine . . .  
NorthP’and Judd . 
Stanley WfOTfi* - - 
Veeder-Root

60 
13 V4 
9',4 
5^4 

8414

2̂? 
21H 
1314 
2014 
5814

Auto dealer steers 
in more sales!

This a u to n i^ e  dealer felt that his salesbien 
could eant bigger commlseions by telephoning 
proepecte during lulls in showroom activity. Ona 
of our Communications Consultants helped tha 
dealer and his Mlssamn by fumish|ng ■ variety 
of bookleia on telephone aalea tadniquee ('70 
Ways to Make the Telaphoaa. Sell for You." 
“How to Moke Appointmenta Through Phone 
Powar.Xbte.). Ha alao gave them infonnation 
o b o u jl'^  beat, tinsea to reach varioua profae- 

. nplU  people. Raault; Call* lad to Solais—plenty 
m  them. Everyoua waa happy: tha dealer, tha 
aaleamen. tha cUstonMie, Parhapa one of our 
Conuhunications Conaultahts m  help your Arm 
cut ernta, improve efficiency orhuild aalag dur
ing the busy waake k ) ^ .  Tailoring tolephona 
■ervice to your naada is this mon’a specialty, 
and than ’a no dtarga (or his assistance. Juat 
call our businsss office. The Southern New 
England Telephone Company. ________ _

Aa IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR A U  YOUR 

MATERMinr NCEDS
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SLAOKS,- 

BRAS AND GIRDLES
AT

Ooraet and Uniform Shop

Glaxier's
e t l  BIaIb Stv—Manchaatar

188 WEST MIDINLE TURNPlStfli

, " CORNER DUBAHT tft .

LARGER 9UARTKS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
,-JPLENTY.OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO „

AUT^ g U sS in sta lled
GLA ^  raRNITURE TOPS ,

MIRRORS tRr*plac* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (ol typM)

______  WINDOW and PUTE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE-IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS ond SHOWER D O ^
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 

ESTIMATES OLAIMLY GIVEN

Now Is ThGTim e 
To Have Your 
Shoes In Good 

Repair! .
[ W* ohr* no coupons, no stompi, no 
imm; JUST 9UALITY WORK AT ‘

|PRICK! Try us Hio novt tlmo . .
^  •  ICE SKATES SHARPENfD
^  » SHOES MADE LONGER and WIDER

, For QUALITY matariaU and Aspert WORKMANSHIP gra e n t  I 
I bent the “Old Master." '

SAM YULYES
“ShM Bapnlrlng of the Batter Kind for a Half Oei^bnjr."

28 OAK STREET—SAME 81DB AS WA1WN8 , ; ;
(Jnat A rew-Stepa Prom Blnhi Street j  ‘

HAVE YOU REACHE9 AflE SS SINCE HOV. Mi ISM? 
If 80, you may b9 ellgiUo NOWMar

rbe ativva quotationa gra not to 
M construed aa actual inarkats.

A If, ^

O I P T «  P O R 'T H B  v e n y  Y O i J N a

A handsome piece of aterlinf ailvor /<
Is the gift most likoly to give Itfg-long ' ^

ploBSuro. Your woo favorite will learn 
from jt, tootho on It, arid iq adulthood, 

troaauro I t  Juice cup, $1.75. Porringer, $10.
This fork and spoon, $7. Prices Tnel. Pod. tax.

t e ; . . . .

t MAIN-ST., MUfOBBSTBR 
iM I $ - m i

t  '

^̂ (Lteiided Health Insurance
inecticut 65 pays up to $10,(XX) for major medical 
Ivgnd does not require s {^ysicsl eianrination.

For o w ^ te  d a t^  an ap^oation fonn, see o&y 
reaident ^jNU or broker licansed to sail hai^th in
surance in CofliiMticuL Or cdl or write Connecticut 
65. 650 Main Sbqet, Hirtford 8, Connecticut.

ISSOOMTED COmECTlCIltllHiTH llimUCE CONfMlEJ

DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

ON THIS OUR SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
W5 would like to express our gratitude to the fomilies 
we have served and to ell who have in any way-con
tributed to our success.

JOHN F.
TIERNEY

FUNERAL HOME 

219
WEST CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-1222

SIX YEARS AGO today we opened our doors to the 
neopla of this community. Our aim has always been to 
ba of genuine aenrlce to families that call us . . . .  to serve 
in a  rnanner that will give th* greatest measure of 
fort and help to those In sorrow. We offer a 
courteous. ■3rmpftthetlc aervJce, with per»on»l attention 
to the many details. . '
IN APPREX:lA‘nO N  and to show our continued faith It) 
pur “home town," we have completed a 2200 a q u w  
foot addition to our faclllUea In the past year, douW ng 
our original floor space. We have omeslted <mr P a r ^ g  
area, allowing ac^mlnlmum parking apace for 85 cars. 
area la "off atreat” and lighted on our own land and is 
c o v e r t completely by insurance,
AS PROPRIETOR, I take great pride In the fact that 

- wife Barbara, was issued a license by the gonn. Boart 
of Examiners of. Embalmer* and 
assist In the many details of funera} dlrectlnS. 
we have now In our employ. John J. CraUy. * 
licensed Funeral Director and Embalmer. iVe have in
creased our facilities and ovir personnel 
better serve the increasing number of families inai 

, call US;
WE ARE PROUD of this accompllahment and we Invite 
your Inspection of our home . . . with ita spacious and 
homelike atmosphere, the Cathedral-type ^***"*^. , ^ ^  
special lighting, folding partitions that provide fl«*lWllty 

■' of room usage and many other features found only In 
modern construction . . . a t any time.

JOHN F. ■nERNEY
Funeral Director and Embalmer

dedicated  to  dignified service
L'

V * / ;
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T h e  P e r s is te n t  B rom ide
TTie dlfflcultlea of the United 

Nations multiply daily, imtil they 
besln to  seem far too many and 
too great for :any human agency 
to  deal. with. Tet, no m atter how 

..rapidly they multiply, they all 
stand matched, a t the end of every 
new day of reckoning, by the old- 

' ast and simplest bromide ever nt- 
t.jtassd about^the United Nations.

There la no and to  the difficul
ties. Some of those nations who 

! should ^  its very beat members 
are committing acts of' dlsldyalty 
to  its Charter and Its prlndplea 
Natitms like Russia and France rs' 
fuse to pay their dues. Portugal, 
never a  very worthy member In the 
first place, presumptuously th rea t 
ena to  qu it Important political fig
ures In both Britain and the Unit- 

^ed States latmch attacks upon It, 
Macks which sound as If their au- 

thbra thought the United Nations 
w asV failure which should soon be 
abandentsd. President de Gaulle of 

. France hsa.^openly scorned It- ever 
since hef began his new tour of 
power. The blgnowers did not dare 
oppose the flo6d\of hew member
ships for scores oXnew small ha- 

' tlona but now t h a t ^ e  flood has 
been admitted they reaW  the fact 
that United Nations votbtg la no 
longer reliable or consisted

Nor are all the obviotu 
signs of discontent, disloyalty 
disillusionment with the United 
Nations'necessarily the m os| im
portant threats to its continuance.

Even while .the present obvious 
plight of the United Nations leads 
the diplomacies of Britain and the 
United States to special consulta- 
tlona in which they decide to stif
fen their, own loyalty to- the world 
organisation, there la an alterna
tive tempting these two diplo
macies. I t  Is 'the  alternative of a 
tacit abandonment of the United 
Nations in'order to give priority to 
the soKHlled Atlantic Community, 
represented by the military alll- 
anca NATO, by the European 
Common Market which Britain Is 
to Join and with which we may af
filiate, and by closer future po
litical ties to be woven from such 
military and economic foundations. 
This is what some original think
ers about a post-war world always 
wanted instead of a United Na
tions. Lately, some who originally 
believed In the global rather than 
the regional organization of a  pro
tection for peace have been shift
ing toward the regional proposi
tion.

.So perhaps the greatest danger 
of all to the United Nations comes 
hot from the open testa of United 
Nations prestige and authority and 
solvency which seem to make the 
dally grist of news, but frorh the 
pbeslblllty that Western democ- 

• racy, which-fostered the world or
ganization, is nevertheless prepar
ing to desert It, In favor of a more 

.. eongenlal and compact regional 
vehicle of Its own. ■

But add all these thieats and 
>. perils, open and hidden, great and 

small, and that single moronic bro
mide we referred to nt the begin
ning still, smashes them all. I t  is 
tha t bromide which says that if 
the United Nations had not been 
in existence during these years, it 
ilrould hav- had i  be Invented. 
4 h a t still goes. There is no real 
choice, b'-: only a  fancied one. It 
is this United I>>( tlons or nothing. 
I t  is the United Nations which has 
to  worit, not after it has become 

.. perteeti -but while It la still very 
Imperfect. This . Is a  w.orld which 
h a s ^ to  survive as one world, 
through one alliance for peace and 
■urvlval, U it  Is to survive a t  all. 
We may.not like the kind of tu lty  
th a t one alliance offers. But divid
ed the' world dies. The idea that 
there is any other choice is 'th e  
most dangerous of all the delusons 
now present in the talk o t men and 
leaders. I t  is  dangerous on the 
tongue. I t  would be fatal in action.

X  R a y  O n U nem ploym etit
Neat month a  reoanvenlng Con- 

grees plana to take up a  major 
Kennedy proposal providing new 
training for ^ e  nation'e slsable 
cluster of lingering Joblesa 

The measure .it founded on the 
assumption, widely but not uhiver^ 
sally held by economists. In and 
out of government^ tha t “atrue- 
tural dls'locatlona’’ afflict a  big 
part of the '8  per cent of the.-U.S. 
labor force which Is unenvlbyed.

These dislocations Include evi
dently permanent dedinee in use 
of manpower in fafmlng, mining, 
transportation ah^ many Innds of 
Industrial ou^hit-Frequently they 
involve sw ip in g  Introduction of 
automated machinery.

The' proceis outmodes the spe- 
citd^ed ekiUS of many, and further 
depreeiaUc the employment pros
pects-of ths less skilled. Including 
large numbere of young people and 
Negroes.

Ewan Clagus, head of the U.8. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, now 
adds his voice to those who cay 
wide-scale - Job training programs, 
are the only way to make a dent 
In persistent high "etructural” un
employment 

He agreee with others who think 
two economic recessions In the 
1986-61 period reflect big cyclical 
swings in general demand. But he 
argues that evidence in the 18 
years from World W ar II’s end 
supports ths notion that lasting 
dislocations play a key role in th.e 
unemployment picture.

Over that long span, an average 
of 200,000 workers a year have left 
farming, some to Join the unem
ployed. Between 1948 and 1986, 
through boom and leceulon, Job
lessness In goods-making indus
tries rose, from 4.1 to 8 per cent 
For manual workers, the unem
ployment rate  climbed from 3.8 to 
4A per ceiit

While , this was going bn, the 
rate  In ths growing service trades 
actually dropped. Among white 
collar workers It held steady.

Clague'finds fiirther proof in the 
market) upward trend In long-term 
tmemployment usually thought 
of aa linked mqre .with dislocation 
than short-range sags in  demand. 
Nearly all the riae In unemploy
ment from 1948 to 1986 came 
among those out of - work five 
weeks or more—and much of It 
among those Idle more than 18 
weeks.

AU these trends have continued 
In accelerated style since 1986, 
though the recessions of 1987-88 
and 1960-61 have Interlaced cycli
cal factors with the structural 
elements.

Many can agree with Clague 
that measures to spur the economy 
generally are likely to affect the 
hard-core Jobless "only If workers 
are in the right place with the 
right skills to fill the Jobs being 
created.”

But this Ir  a  tremendous order. 
And It Is yet to be demonstrated, 

er in existing area redevelop
ment efforts or through the pro- 
posedxgenersfl retraining plan, .that 
the busies of custom, inertia,' psy
chologic!^ resistance to change, 
and h o m e ^ d  family burdens can 
be cleared aiiKthey must be to aid 
the economically^ displaced.

M et Changeg Tem po
Whatever the merits or demerits 

of government subsidies for the 
arts. It is endouraglng to note that 
the MetropoUtan Opera feels It Is 
In a position to- struggle Along 
rather ambitiously even In the ab
sence of such subsidies.

Plenty of time remains for sour 
notes to sound before the opening 
of the Met's 1962-63 season, but at 
this point, anyway, all Is harmony.

Calling a fopnj^ preas confer
ence, a departure from his prac
tice, Met Geqeral Manager Ru
dolph Blngjias announced that the 
season will be twenty-six weeks 
long, the longest in the company's 
history, and will include five new 
productions. They are Richard 
Strauss's "Ariadne auf Naxos,' 
‘Otello," "Die Melstersinger," "La 

Sonnambula," and "Ad'riana Lê  
courvreur." Special gifts from pa 
trons make, it possible to mount 
those producUons.

As m atters. stand now, Renata 
Tebaldi w lll'return to the Met to 
s ta r  In "Adriana." A pumber of fa
vorite operas - will come hack to 
repertoire after absences of vari
ous durations.

It's  true that the ticket price 
will go up, Jrom 310 to 111 for the 
best seats, but the high cost^_etf 
producing^operas Is a fact the fans 
will have to. face.

The mood today contrasts sharp
ly with that of the beginning of 
this season when the Met was on 
the brink of disaster. We can hope 
the piece which began "grave lugu- 
brloso" will become "allegro ener- 
glco."

A  T h o n g h i tod  T oday
Bpisnsorod by ^  Maiicliester 

ObOBeU iut d to e b e s ,

of ourA prayer W r each d  
lives. /

O Itord, we beseaen thee merci
fully to  receWe Urt prayers of thy 
p e q ^  who cM  upon thee; and 

that )My may both perceive 
And knovi what things they 
ought to  do, and also may have 
graca "and power faithfully to ful
fill the.same; through Jesus Christ 
oUr Lord. Amen.

I t  is fitting that a t the begin
ning of a  new year, resolutions 
should be made. Unlortunaely, 
these good Intentions become sub
merged in the business of .day-to- 
day living. I t is the hops of this 
prayer that we might be able to 
raise above these hum drum tasks 
and attem pt to do what we know 
we should do. Therefore, a t a time 
of n«w beginnings, a  prayer for 
the successful completion of our 
good Intentions is not ’only pro
per, but almoet. a necessity. With
out Divine assistance each of our 
resolutions shall be Just .that, re
solutions without any hope of ful
fillment.

The Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

- St. George's Episcopal Church, 
Bolton *■ — *

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Edward J. Holll to WilUam I^s- 
sard, property off Ludlow Rd.

Thomas S. and Marlon W. Eagle- 
son to David J. and Edna H., H art
well, property off Green Manor 
Rd.

Anthony J. and Assunta I. 
Lapollo to Albert' A. and Lucille 
B. Vlncek, property off S. Aftoh. 
St.

Helen Eva Addle Smythe to 
Eastern Coast Elnterprises, Inc., 
property a t 173 Spruce St.

Arthur Smyth, known also as 
Arthur F. Smythe, to Elastern 
Coast Enterprises, Inc., property 
a t 173 Spruce St. '

Peter J. and Julia S. Vendrillo to 
Gordon T. and Irene S. Neddow, 
property off W. High St.

V llla^  Builders, Ind., to Arthur 
B. and Sophie SobolewskI, proper
ty a t 429 Spring St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Ekigene R. -Solon and Henry B.

_________to Peter R. and Edwlna
M. Canposeo, property off Charter 
’Oak St.

Carlton F,' And June M. Wood- 
house, survivorship, to  Carltoh F. 
and June M. Woodhouse, property 
a t 4 ^  Spring St.
’ Raymond L. Hagenow Jr. to 

Rs3imond L'.' Hagenow Jr. and 
Carol W. Hagenow, property off 
Branford St.

Louis Mltnlck, Inc., to Villsge 
Builders. Inc., property a t 429 
Spring St.

Attachiiient '
Joseph Gordon^ doing business 

as the Gordon Realty Co., against 
Pete^ Ives, formerly known as 
Peter Izlkewlcz ot Des Plaines,. 111., 
property a t 349 E. Center St., 
11,200 damages.

Release of Attachment
Hartford Gas Co. against Jere

miah L. Fay, Arthur and Francis 
Smyth, and Helen Eva Addle 
Smythe.

Judgment Uen
Hartford National Bank an^ 

Trust Co., against Thomas J.' 
Hackett. property off N. Main St., 
$1,772 damages.

R. J. Hartman, Inc., Middletown, 
against Kenneth A. Miller, parcel 
off Broad St. and parcel'in Orford 
Park, damages of '1628.

Marriage License
Charles Rayrnond~0’Rellly, - 38 

Lancaster Rd.. and Brenda Kay 
Baker,' 38 Lyndale St., Jan. 13, St. 
James’ Church.

Building Permits
Leon Clesz}mskl for Robert Wil

lis, alterations at 33 Delmont St., 
$ 1,100.

Abilio Santos for Theresa Eld- 
wards, a new dwelling at 229 Bush 
Hill Rd., $13,000.

W. R! Hewitt, alterations at 198 
Chestnut St., $1,000.

H. C. Hutchinson for John H. 
I-appen, alterations a t 164 E. Cen
ter St., $125.

D e n o u n c e ^  a s  S t a i i i i i s t

T o i n  V i e n n a

(Continued from Page On<i>.

ands ot army and party leaders 
caught In Stalin's purges. The 
purges begsn In the 1930. and con
tinued through and after World 
War n.

After-.his denunciation a t  the 
party  Congress, Molotov and two 
other forngter Soviet leaders were 
ordered put on t r ia l . before the 
party  for leading -the antiparty 
group a g . a i n s t  Khrushchev In 
1957.

The other two are ex-Premler 
Georgl Malenkov and ex-Deputy 
Premier Lazar Kaganovi^.

'Ihe trial was started bn the 
level of the party cell and it was 
presumed it would find its way 
ultimately to the party control 
commission. That tq the final court 
of appeal from an order of expul
sion from the party. .

Molotov, Malenkov and Kagano- 
'vlch, a  brother-in-law 6f SatUn,

were removed from Qieir high po
sitions" after the 1957 showdown 
tylth Khrushchev. '

'-dfolotov waa virtually banished, 
belrig sent off to Ulan Bator aa 
ambasyador to Mongolia. Malen
kov was Assigned to' operate an 
electric plaiiiVsomewhere In Siberia. 
He last was reported still to' $1- 
bSrla.' .Kaganovleh lives In retire
ment in Moscow.

More than a year ago, Molotov 
was reassigned to; the Atoms-for- 
PeaCe Agency In Vienna.

After his recall, Molotov was re
placed temporarily a t the atomic 
agency by his former deputy.'Alex
ander I. Alexandrov. .

Rail Snppliea
More than 97 per cent of all U.8. 

Army equipmeiR and about 90 per 
cent of all U.S. Navy equipment 
and supplies were transported by 
rail durtag World War n .

Science Shrinks Pilra 
New Way W ithout S u rg e s  
Stops Itch^Believes Pam

. . . .  « . . .  tfcavM xh t h a t  in f fa M n  n
nm, T-k. R. r. 
first time selsaee 
hssllag sobststee vrttk
rbelds, step iteblpf, safi. fsHeve 
p«in -«ithoat

IB esse after esse.
Tellevisf pels, setosl refisetiea 
(sbriaksce) ***•■ PUee. >

Most arasslBf ef ell-resalttafm

so Ueresgh that laffsrsra audt 
satoBlsbiat SteUisMala like "PIIn  
bsve cessed to 9s s.fveMsBil''

The sasiet te a Bsw kealiag sab.
(tsaes (Bie-DpasO)-«seesmT ef 
s>6rM.faatoas sfstordi tasUtete. 

/  This tpbstoass te aew svailable 
la esfpeflterp er efataieitt /em  
ander Ue name PrepsfaMea BO. 
At all drag eeaatort.

z .

Maize ut Soars
Bangkok Thailand’s efforts 

to avoid dependence on rice, which 
supplies almost half 'her foreign 
exchange, have chiefiy benefited 
mkize farmers and rubber work
ers. Maize production h u  risen 
800 per. cent in 10 years and rub
ber output has doubled.

R E A L T Y  
C O U R S E
First Ltctiir* FrM,^Monday, Jaw. S^|>Ji|u

Attend the first lecture as our guest and see how o ^ s p e c  
license training has enabled hundreds of men and woirM  to  pass 
their exams on the first try  and enter this high paying profes
sion-full or part time. F irst lecture free a t the TWCA, 262 Ann 
St., Hartford. Phone or write for guest tickets, Morse College, 
183 Ann S t,  Hartford, JA-2-2261, ......

. a

New plan saves time 
for this architect! _

An architect busy at his desk ot drawing bMrd 
eftn  has to drop svwylhing to answwT Pm 
phons. On# «nn talked over this problem with 
one b( our Comlnqjilcntibns Coniultsmto, The 
Omsultant’s rysinmendatkm; I n s ^  Spsnker- 
phones. w>k!lh mrite it possible to Ulk without 
.hoUii tel eeeivf ir .  The result: Busy Mchl- 
Ifstenow have both heiute free to continue work 
ot toke notes duiing ths caU . . .  Perhaps eae 
ef eor''c;einffiunkations Consultants can help 
your StBS cut eosts, improve eflIelstiQr w  build 
salt^ during the busy wMks ahead. TaUering 
telepbeoa eerviee to yolir needs te this mail’s 
tpesialW, and thais's no charge for hte assist- 
aaM. Juat call eur bnslnsss eStet. H ie S ou ^ m  
New England Telepheee Company.

PRUDENTIAL 
CASUALTY

Window ihadn of lovely Du Pont 
*7001100’’arc caty to waihi Will 
took like new. Won’t crack, frey or 
pinhole. AvailSbli In many attrac
tive enter*. Juct call ui. W« will be 
glad to meacur* your windowi and 
live you a free ettimate for new 
•Tontine."

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

ns MAIN ST, Ma n c h ester

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29415
Jal. Doors „ $59415

Pina Inatsdlntloa.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

PRONE ID  S-SMl

TV viewing 
Is easy today...

so’s home heating 
our way f ^

. You get premium quality  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . .  Vibe 
most completely eflVctive fuel
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium scrvics. Au
tomatic deliveries’. . , a bal
anced pajrment plan and many 
other u traa designed to make 
home bbsting rrdig eats,

Mobilheat
Whe chom̂ otHom

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

30I-3IS CniM r $«.

W h ile  in t h ^  H o s p ita l 
Fro m  Sickness o r  A c c id e n t -
Prudential life  and Caiually Insurance Campqny now offers you a sicicnsis 
end accident policy PLUS accidental automobile'dealh^enefllt of $5,000,001 
Not only thoLyou receive up to $5,300.00, PAID'PIRECT TO YOU, while in 
the hoipitdl from tickneis or occidenli, originoling offer dote of the policy. 
Our Family Group or Individual Hoipitol policy gives' you insurance pro- ■ 
lection,-liberal cash beneflis and other privileges. - r

I  *5f000'!? RMHC PMTH Bttli^

INCOMI TAX-PRII

IT CO STS Y O U  o n l y  ^  m««»Ht*s Intr#.
duciory premlvm for you end yeup 
entire fenMyl After the flat iwottHi, you 
pey only the feltowlns lew rolosi

$3.S0'meiiNi fer meMbwi II to 41 
SS.I4 meoNi far iwsiiitiw 41 to VS ...

Eleven menihs premiums In o&toitco 
poys ene full year. ChIMron under 11 
pay rfidiKtd rotes end rofiolvo ono-hoM 
hosphol iMneffts plus PUU ooetdostN 
deoth end polio honofitsi

(Me SeeeSis PeU Afisr Afs PI) 
Simply Ml In application below end 

, moil with $i.00. '
FOR THE FIRST MONTH

It  P a y s  F o r . . ALL PAYMENTS SENT DIREQ TO YOU!
ACCIDENTAL AOTOMOBILI DIATHI
ACaDINTS REQUIRING HOSPITAL CONPININUNTI
SICKNESS REQUIRING HOSPITAL CONPINIMINTI >
POLIO TREATMENT— UP TO $S,000l

This policy (joes not cover hoipitoliiotion for nervoui or mental dlierderi, rest 
cures or alcoholism, dental work, childbirth or complicitiant of pregnancy, or 
confinement in govgrnmeni hoiplloli.

MOO A WEiK SICKNESS KNEH1S
while In the hospital beglnnlns after the third day of conflnoment' 
for filcknass. This $100.00 a week Is sont to you every wook for 
as tong os 53 wooks ($3,300) and U yPurs to uso os you soO flti

MOO A WEEK ACCIDENT BENEFITS
whilo In tho hospital from the first dhy, due te occidental ln|urles. 
This $T00 It sont to yov ovory week os long os S3 wooks ($S,300) 
and Is yours to uso os you wish.

<5000 AUTO ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFITS
will bo paid your bonoficlwry for loss of Ilfo resulting from 
TRAPPIC ACCIDENTS sustolntd while driving er riding wMiln any 
dutemobllo, bus or .truck shbuM dooth occur wfthln dO days ef tho 

o accident. This is in AODITION TO ony hospHol bonotHs poyoblo. 
CHILDREN RECEIVE PULL $S,000 UNDER THIS UNIPIT

<5000 POUO EXPENSE BENEHTS
fOR APIY FAMILY MEMIER INSURIO WHIN StRiCKIN RY POLIO, 
is YOUR PARULY PROTICtlOT
Those payments In snlditlon to Workman's Componsotion or any 

other ihsursMKO— liMomo Is ToR<Proo

NOUUUUN 
WIUCAU

R iM RgRRRRRR U MAIL THtf COUPON TOOAYlRRiGBggogoggtt

" APPLICATION ILAN K  WAA
>  . fos (NDIVIfiUAU Ot SAMitr tso u n
Tei Pr»fi«a*tel life eefi Cmaetty lasweeie Cimfiesw '

I n e  N. W. SIw Straef, OWabeme CWy. OWetiame
e«nil.a.*—I aa •iul*iti<e IIAO I* eayusM far sa# Msalb'i taivresM far 

rritetMlal lit* aaC Caiually l*wrtMa Cengamr't MOItlTAl rOllCY.
IMmiu erlnl̂ luC Matt af bH «uab*n «b«a yav Wkb iMlufitfi in Hitt fialteyt 
HOT MaMtl—Mieon WAMK—lAIT NAMII QATI Or IIITH

RIOULAR LOW MONTHLY RATIt
One Porspn Only (AAon er WooMm) (under RS years of iqn!)-R3.S0 
One Person Only (AAon er Women) (RS Ite 7S yoors of ogo).t$R.SO 
ASon smd Wife (under RS yoors of ego) eoueoeeeeeeooooeooeeeoeoooooow S.OO 
AAon and Wife end 1 Child (childunder IS yeswe oYoge)...... R.S0
Other PorenI and 1 Child (child imdor IS yoor* of ego)...... 4.00
SHhor Panront sotd 3 Childron (chlldroii under 1S yoenrs of ego) S.SO 
Per l iK h  AddMontd Child Under IS yoors of oge ADD...... 1.SO
Childron (unilor I t  yrs.)'pny rodocod rnlM  end rocoivo ono>lw)f

sPRŴ^̂ WoG oR̂mRs R̂^̂ BR̂R ŵRRŝ p Ŵ V̂RRRv

ADOIIU- 
CITY___ .eOOHTT- .tTAtl.>
OCCUPATION
NAMI OF IINIFICIAIV...
tiUTtOMiHIP TO AmigAMt .  ̂ . S i -

•  Hgug VM Gf ony •ggitors rMpR msoM  m , w swrIsM rMgMIm  i
3 r tn f  lOtvu h e  teiNful*,., Amm. m.  i  .

• An UM em4 W auatew Srite
mS MMT_______ ____

STATS Ylt 01 NO

•ten hi vtel. aiC 
----- |M f t j  .Imw

HteS teUlh •• O* Sue W I

Nuat tl Sniiiu SmW...
D«H i*i  A te rm  _____ _

WrI*. eem e te

Ploofio Answor Ivory QoofiNon
WWWWbOvJ . . . .  .. .......... ...  ^   ̂^

Prudential Life  &  Casualty Insurance Ce.
A  lo g a l Rrsotvo  Stock Com pany — 1116 N . We 6 l k  S tio o t— OfcW iom a C ity  16,  O M r.

. ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ,» r ' , • f ' " ' ' ■ ■ '
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T r a in  D e a th s  a t  9 0 ; I- owtuai^

(OoattooeR M M  lu g e  Ooey

turn aa It rcOted down tiw enteenk- 
ment, |»!b*6h ie eaUad Biwudijk, 

rThe i o f  wee ao heavy th a t per- 
eons H vtag'near the scene were 
puzzled when they heard the bang 

l  of the collteVon.
"We could eee nothing In the 

dame fog," eaM, the farmer’e wife,
Mrs. 'Van Oeaterom. “We thought 
a t first a  |dane had crashed, but 
later we heard Iron grating and 
tealiaed that two tratna had 
crashed. Almost immediately after
ward, crying people came stum- 
'biing fnnn the Breudljk embank
ment towArd our farm.”

Offlctete speculated tha t one of 
the e n ^ e e r s  may have overlooked 
a warning signal In the fog.

Ernest Feekaa, ^  19-year-old 
A soldier returning aboard the ex

press from leave, aald:
"Wa heard an enormous bang 

and our coach waa lifted up, firat 
to the left and then It swung to the 
right, diving downward.

"After aome seconds’ of com- /  . 
plete silence, we heard the hi 
wringing criea of people begging 
for help."

Many in hla coach were cringed 
to death,

Feekes said ha -m ed to free~A 
woman who waa trapped, under h' 
coach beam, but could net.

The toll approached tha t ot 
train disaster which killed 84 in 
1951 a t Woodbridge, K.i

Realtor Will/Sue 
Property / Owner

A Maneliaater rea tor, charging 
a breach of an exelui ve agreement 
and a  loas of commt lalon concern
ing the aale of an IE. C i^ter St. 
property, has taken the property 
owner to court in a  $1,200 damage 
suit.

Involved are Joseph Gordon, do
ing buaineaa as Gordon’s Realty 
Co., and Peter Ives, formerly 
known as Peter Izikewlea of Dea 
Plaines, 111., the defendant.

Gordon says Ives appointed him 
agent on Dec. 6, 1961, to  sell. Ivea' 
property a t 349 El Center 8t. with' 
in 45 daya.

Conclusion o f ' the aale or pro
curement of . a  customer entitled 
him to a  6 per cent commission of 
the groM purchase .price, Gordon 
claims.

After expending time and money 
toward getting a  purcihaaar/ Gor
don aald he waa fold by Ives, on 
Jan. 3 tha t an agreement had been 
eigned with another party, and 
that Ivea waa not in a  position to 
enter Into any other agreements:

•nie m attter is slated for consid 
eration in the Manchester aeaaion

News Tidbits
_ from the A P  W lrw ^ '

{JamedLewis^ 
Active M ason, 

D ies at Hom e

trlc t HoaplUL Daytona Beach.
Fte-, after a  short lUness. ,

Mfs. Cowell was bom Oct. —.,  _  - _
1864 h i Oil d ty .  Pa. The Cowall a lU  .  1  •  _  A aiA»A'a'a*H
celebrated their D4fh wedding a n - | J | D e p  A l  D  . r \ C C 0 1 r C l  
nlverSary last November. She U'ved 
In Manchester from 1940 to 1944.

Survivors, bealdaa her husband.
Include two sons. BJUph H  OoweU' 
of Manchester and Eugene OoweU 
of El M o n te ,  cauf., and four 
grandchUdren.

^|Keimedy Airs  
B erlin  Accord 
W ith Gen. Clay

(Ooftiaoed from Pago One) 

I differences

James W. Lewis. 47, of 112 
I Woodland St., wall known In Xtoi 
I aohic'circles In Manchester and 

IT, died suddenly a t his home

' Mr. L e* ^  was bom'^i^'Manehe8•

Chief coordinator of Alliance for ,
Progress program says It wlU be- 
gin work In Dominican R*P“hllc 
as soon as possible to h il^  restore
j^nom te ^ U t y  g o y e d ^  w  Jl^tlmWer T p m t t
that nations steps toward m ita e y  Oo.. Inc., West Hart-racy. i

Attempt will be made this week 
to InSato giant space sphere 
high above Bahama Islands after

n ( ^  of Thor mIssUe.. .  Com pr^ » ^  p^eat of DelU Chap-
mlse proposals for Punto ter ^ t  ttrice  Ulustrious master

^  Onmcll In Rockville,
dm t ''F ?S .d lid .V o 'g !2y” * s ^ t l * "«» to the WariUngton
report. /

‘ J? *  1 Salinger after yesterday'swill offlcl- meeting apparently
I be In E ast Ceme- gought to  dispel any Idea of a  deep

12th C^cuit

Court Cases
AdlaTs Housekeeper

Whitney
ford, for 28 years.

He was a member ot South 
Methodist Church, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, was a  p ^* — — a -- WV..A--- ||*0|B,

^S^vX Town
Bowers school PTA wiU meet | 

tonight a t 8 In the school audi-1 
torium.

The American Ldgloii wUl meat I 
.tomorrow a t 8 p:m. a t the Legion | 
’Home.

A meeting of the Ladies of St. 
James, sch^uled for tonight, has 
been postponed to Monday, Jan. | 
18, a t 8:16 p.m. in St, James' 
School hall. Mts. Kenneth PhilUps | 
will be chairman.

Ih e  Loyal Circle of King's 
Daughters wdll meet tonight a t 
7:45 in the Federation Room at 
Center Congregational Cfiiurch.

St. V argaret’s Circle, daughters I 
of Isabella, will meet; tomorrow a t | 
8 p.m.' a t the K of C Home.

-N. 1 lit 1 . V .  I between them *■ overFuneral serylfios will be held a t
« ' i  sUtement read to reporters

225 M ^  T h u rs i^  a t  2 P-*": k y  w hite  House press aecreUry 
The Rev. Felix Davis of Second]^, -- . . .
Congregational
ate. Burial wrlU no in E,aai. v.eiiic- i 
tery- , rift within the adnilnistratlon over

Friends may call a t tho funeral y,g j,g„diing of any future emer- 
home Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 ggncles In Berlin, 
to  9 p.m. ‘ stotemont by the Chief

_  ------- V _ ... " Executive said:
Mrs. WlUlan H. Smith "General Clay and I have had a

Mrs.. Gertrude ' Aden bu lhertlm ost useful and,. Satisfactory re- 
Smith. 78, of Rt. 2, Eaat Hampton, view of the current situation In 
and formerly of Hartford, mother Berlin and Germany. I  have been 
of William R. Smith Of Manchte- very glad to g e t hte report of the 
ter, died yesterday monilng a t continuing etaunchnett of the peo- 
Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. Pl« <>* W«»t Berlin and we have 

Mrs. smith waa bom in Glea- talked a t  lengm about the waya 
tonbury. Sept. 1, 1886, and lived «>d 
in t te  Hartford area meet «>* •‘̂ W t ^ t a ' t h ^ f u t ! ^  as°*ln

Survivors, beaideii her son. In- P*j;^
elude a  daufijter of Lg„er^i problem of effective han.
Calif., tw-o brothers of EJast ___ ... .
Hampton and Florida, three sis
ters of Vernon, Glastonbury and 
East Hampton, .and' two grbnd- 
diildren.

Funeral services will be held I which Mr. ftusk. General Oay 
tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t St. Mary’s k n d  I  can keep In the closest 
Bpisctqial Oiurch. Burial will be U„ych and we continue to be for- 
In Spring Grove Cemetery, H art- hunate In having him aa the sen- 
ford. lor American In Berlin."

Friends may call a t the Holmes Salinger was "asked If the state- 
EHiheral Home, 400 Main St., to- '  —*■-

also reviewed the
_____  ^___em of effective han-

Idllng of poaslble crisis situations 
and we have reached fuU agree- 

Imeht on the policy to be followed 
fSiring these months.

... "This meeting Is one more way
services will be held |j„  ^^Ich Mr. Rutk

of Circuit Court 12 on Feh--*-.Gor
don ■will be represented by the law 
firm pf Lessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Jacobs.

Ives’ property a t 849 E. Center 
Bt. has been attached by Gordon, 
pending a  aettlement

Ruth M illett

night from 7' to 9.

Joaeph Lombardo 
\  Joaeph Lombbardo, 27 Crom
well St., Hartford, father of Atty. 
JohiKN. Lombardo of 199 Demlng 
St., M a n c h e s te r , died yesterday.at 
St, Frahois Hospital, Hartford.

ment meant CTay was fully satis
fied with the. situation regarding 
authority for the U.S.,military com
mander. Salinger replied that Clay 
had read In the Preeldent’s state
ment and approved It.

Later, Kennedy and John A. Mc
Cone, director of the Central In
telligence Agency, conferi-ed for an

^ MANCHESTER SESSION 
Glenn Carlton, 22, of 59 Demlng 

S t | charged with sU tutory rape, 
today waived examination and was 
bound over, under $1,060 bond, to 
the next session of Superior Court 
a t Hartford. '

Numerous other case disposi
tions involved fines and bond for' 
feiturea totaling -$898.

Edwin T. RUey, » ,  of Coventry 
and 172H Spruce St. In Manches
ter, was ordered to pay a fine of 
$280 aa a  second offender to the 
•charge of operating-a motor ve
hicle while his license was under 
suspension. A reckless driving 
charge brought against him waa 
nolled for lack of state’s evldenct.

A $102 fine was imposed on Don
ald Hemingway, 28, of I^alls 
Church, ' Va., after he pleaded 
guilty to the charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while' imder the 
influence of liquor.

Other fines were Invoked In the 
case of Thomas H. Berry, 44, of 
Wallingford. $36 for driving with
out a  license; Michael Raleigh, 22, 
of Andover and Mansfield Depot, 
$36 for spqediM: Theodore Mar- 
tocchlo, 18. df East Hartford, $30 
for passing on the right;,LeRoy 
Ireland, 27, of 123 Eldridge St., 
$28 for dumping rubbish; William 
J. Jezek, 32, of Etest Haddam, $25 
for failure tq  drive right; Norman 

Major, 48, of South Coventry 
$28 for failure to 'grant one-half 
of the road.

Also. Fred Smith, 44, of 
Woodbridge St., $28 for driving 
too closely: Edwin Wright, 23. of 
206 Center St., $26 for abandon 
ment of a motor vehicle; Raymond 

Mulka, 30, of Bast Windsor, $21

Jam es W. Leiyto
Social Club and the Order of East 
em  Star.

Survivors include me wife, Mrs 
Virginia Loomis Lewis; his .moth' 

,er, Mrs. Mary K. Lewis of
A XJ.S. Coast Guard AuxiUary |cheater; a  sOn, William, J. ttewls, 

boating course will begin tonight k t  home; a  daughter, Mrs. Lau 
a t  7 a t Manobester High School rence D. Lane of Manchester; two 
and wlU continue for 10 weeks, sisters. Miss Elsie G. Lewis 
Men and women over 16 years of Mimehester and Mrs. Philip Mag- 
age ipay : enroll. Instructors, all nuaOn ,o,f ..Hartford 
Manchester mambers of the U. S. I E înc'itol services will be held at 
C; G. AuxiUartr. Flotilla 9-4, will [the Holmes Funeral Home, 406 
be WllUam Ghmder, Jack Mayhew, Main St., Wednesday a t 2 p.m. 
Daniel Steel*. Bill Stanek and The Rev. Lawrence Almond, pas- 
DOnald Willis. tor of South Methodist Church, will

officiate. Burial will be In East

CoT^ may call a t the. fw eraj

SurvivorR,^ boaideji his ROii heye, 1 hour and a half. No statemant was 
include fourNjaughters In Monttr  ̂ ja . *
bello, Calif., Hartford and West
Hartford; a sister In HarUord; to U lk with B rh a^^
nine grandchildren a(id two great- I German vice chancellor and ew

*i'TOe'ftji?e^’wlU bo heM Wednes-1 discussions with a S .  officials on
day a t 8:18 ami.__at th*'P'E.opo

noihlcs minister. Erhard Is here for

H ^ T r i  ‘̂ u T ' i S i : m n l t h r ‘s lb % U  ‘r c h r o ^ V R u r t l
high M « ^ f  ,S iu l.m  a t S t . ^ T ’s ‘V o ^ f
Church. H artfort. a t 9. Burial wUl •  P ‘ ■ R oundup-
be in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t Uve chapel 
tonight from 7 to 9 and tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Corps League AuxiUary wUl meet 
W o^esday a t 8 p.m. a t  the Amer
ican Legion Home.

home tomorrow from 
irial c

3 to 8 and- 
7 to 9 p.m: Memorifil contributions 
may be made to the scholarship 

„ -  • -  «  .V itond of South Methodist Church,
^ n c e r  Group of SouUi Moth- Manchester Lodge of Masons 

odist Churdh wiU m tertain  mem- a memorial service at
bera of . the MUqgfih Group ait Op- k ie  funeral- home tomorrow at 7 
sannah Westtef loiU tomorrow a t L  
1 p.m. Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Dorothy Dowding, chief dietician 
a t Manchester Memorial. Hoimital.
She will show oa$bpsA'4Stt8a-<H''old 
New EUigland dhWbbM' and of 
modem churches and missions in 
the West. RefreEunenta will ba 
served.

M rsi 5 ^ 0  Hayes 
Dies at 92 Years

, BUlntgon—Mrs. Caroline Newell 
Hayes, 92, wife of Mllb E. Hayes 

St. James’ Mothers Circle will I of Main SL. died last evenlne at 
meet vyednesdsy a t 8:1# p.m. a t Johnfion Memorial Hospital in SUf- 
the home of Mrs. John Martin, | ford Springs
IS Cedar St. Co-hostesses will be 
-Mrs. Paul O’Neil and Mrs. Ed
ward Rlstau.

Trouble b  an lagredtent 
In Happy. Pulsating Home

"Why In tho world are you let
ting Jim get a  dog?" one Wife 
asked another. 'They’re so much 
trouble,” ah# . added, as though 
that ought to settle tho m atter of 
peU once and for all.

But almoet everything that 
makes a house a  real home is ex
tra  trouble. Children are trouble. 
Log-bumlng fireplaces are trouble. 
Flower gartena are trouble. Old- 
fashioned baking tha t keepa.the 
kids In the kitchen waiting to “lick 
the pan" la troubla Home hobbles 
are trouble. Do-lt-yourself projects 
are trouble.

But a  home where there Isn t 
something going on Isn’t  much of 
a home. In  fact. If a housewife Is 
going to turn thumbs down on 
anything that makes a  little 
work — a  family might as well 
live In a  hotel. I t  would be Just as 
much of a  home. .

In all the talk today about labor- 
saving devices and short cuts and 
e a s y  housekeeping, housewives 
sometimes get to  thinking that the 
most Important thing In homemak
ing Is to save themselves trouble. 
.B u t when you stsrt- worrying 

over how much trouble anything te 
going to bo — you s ta rt narrow- 
ing your life until you 6re inerely 
existing not Uvlng. -

3o It’s trouble — so what? If It 
is also fun or stimiriating or inspir
ing' or cozy, th a t te w ta t is Im
portant. . , _

Any h o u z e ^ e  who; la a lw a^  
saying to her-family. "No tlm ts 
too much trouble" may be im effi
cient housewife, but she ten f  much 
of a  homemaker.

(AU r l ^ t s  reseired. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

COURT DENTES h e a r in g  
Wasldatgaa. Jaa. 8 (P) — 

NefiTo sabtetssa sei>ton«*d toJa?for Utelr part to a 1988 can^
ptogn to  cod M grentioo In 
bosw ta  B lratagtteav a U h TV 
dpaled today a 8o|weme Oimii 
lieaflag. Tho Bev. J .
was seateoeed: to  SO daya aad t te  
Bmr. F . L. f lta ttissw orb  fc A M  
days. Each eteo was fiaed Siee.
A ppeab .tar tile taiatetota

* r  d te a id ^
• ly conduct. ESevea other de- 

feodaata la  the aaaw denseaatra- 
tloa l eeslved 
teaceo.

St. Bemadette’e Mothara (3rcle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Skelly. 81 Overland St. Oo-host- 
eases  will b e  Mrs. William Brown 
and Mrs. Louis DeZuttt.

A meeting of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of-ths Amerl-. 
can Revolution, on Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. will be held a t Mott’s 
Community ■ Hall instead of the 
home' of-Mrs.. Hermann Tlemaim. 
A good citizenship award will be 
presented, and Mrs. Otto J.-Lang, 
state Americanism chairman, wiU 
be guest speaker. .

The Mary Cheney Library will 
be closed tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and will he open from 1 
to 9 p.m.

The Nathan Hale PTA will meet 
tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. In the 
school auditorium. Joseph Me- 
Cooe of the To'wn Fire Department 
wUl show a  film and give a, demon
stration of oral respiratory tech
niques. John Merz, cIvU' defense 
director, wlU -ateb speak. Refresh
ments wlU be served.

The. Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
hold a card party tonight a t 8 a t 
the clubhcmae.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 126, 
■will meet tomorrow at 7:30 pjn. 
a t Orange Hall. Officers are re
quested to wear white gowns.

Manchester Asaembly, O i ^  *of

Despite new talks between U.S. 
Ambassador Uewellyn Thompson 
and Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko, the Berlin ques
tion remains "A potentially danger- 

„  . , ous Issue," Ruak said.
Charles Kennedy jjg added that It is premature to

Charles Kennedy. $4, formerly of gpeculaU about the outco;ne of 
64 Spruce St., Manchester, died at Qut. Rusk said, "We are
toe C r e s ^ ld  Conv^escent Hospl-komewhat - encouraged to know 
tal yesterday after a Illness. J  t^ li Issue 1a In the course of

***[discussion and that there Is re- 
SWlord, and had lived to Man- gp^ngjbi* conUct among the gov- 
cheater for m ^ y  years. Mr, Ken- L ^ g ^ j g  involved."
ned
at

3y waa aastetant superintendent 
toe E. E. Hilliard Co., Buckland, | 

until'hte retirement U  years ago, .
8ur*lvors include two daughters, 

Mrs. Frank Roche, New 'York City, 
and Mrs. William Tripp, Clear.

Rusk said French .President 
Charles de Gaulle did not object 
to the exploratory talks In Mos
cow. However, Rusk said, De 

„„„ . Gaulle "has some very conslder-
reluctance about engaging In 1 formal negotiations until It Is 

quite clear that there la an sde

Rainbow for. Girls, wlu etect'offi. 
ebrs a t a mMting tonight a t 7:30 
a t the Masonic n ip p le . Offleen 
will wear white.

'College, Career or 'Military 
Service" will be the U ^ c  of a  
panel dtecuasioa with queatioo and 
answer period at a  meeting of the 
Manchester IBgh School PTO to
night a t 7:80 tu BaUsy Audltorltim.

Ths WSCS of North Methodtet 
Church will meet tonight a t 8 a t 
the church.

Dr. Winfield T. Moyer, Manebes-' 
te r  pediatrician, will speak and 
■tow alldOi a t  a  meeting of the 
Buckley School PTA tonight a t  8 
In toe‘school auditorium.

STRIKE TIES ALGIERS 
Algiers, Jan. 8 stiRto

tadled tar Ote aearet rightist o ^  
dargrooBi anaqr panUrzad At- 

gisrs ao< O n o  im t two haora

is ^ s s i iS s s S -
' ea ftm lm ea. OrawRa ateaaas " 

lB«a tito ateuafia sC Algaala’s  te 
tergeet eltiae. A e lh * W *  h te *

- ........................... —  Algiafs

The annual meeting ot Omar 
Shrine Club will atari with a  social 
hour a t 6:10 p,m. and dinner at 7 
on Friday a t ibo  Garden Grove. 
Tha board of dnwetors and officers 
win to  elected.

E n § U $ h  M ^  S p l i t  U p

London—A British laaguega ex- 
part, Alan 8. C. Rosa, s m ,  “Tm 
time, modem English wfi}' become 
diflerent languages, Juat «a Latin 
baexma Trench. gphiiUh, fiuid ItaV- 
iaB." They win tooflt, t o  predtetR 
grooi praaiBt day .d illa n o t jm o - 
wawlaftnne, o t oaertjr o n t j  m g ‘  
Hall word. '

Mrs. Hayaa had been active until 
about a month ago when she gave 
up her long-time vocation aa a 
music teacher.

She waa born Dec. 27, 1869 in 
Stafford, a daughter of George and 
Jannette Richardson Newell, She 
had lived in Ellington for many 
yeara.

A member.of Elllntgon Congre
gational Church, rile had been its 
choir director a t one time. She 
was a seventh degree member of 
the Orange,

Beside her husband, Mrs. Hayes 
te survived by a slat*r, Mrs. Jose
phine Abbot of Stafford.
 ̂ The funeral will be held Wednes

day a t 2 p.m. a t Elllntgon Con- 
nagational Church. The 
Wayne Sandau, pastor, will offici
ate. Burls) win be in West Ceme
tery, Somers.

Friends may call a t the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Elllntgon Ave., 
Rockville, tomorrow from 7 to 9 
pjn.

Mrs. Margaret Leftus 
Ellington—Mrs. M argaret. Lof- 

tus, 82, of 10 West St.,"formerly 
of Broad Brook, died this morn
ing at . Rockville City Hospital- 
She was toe widow of John Loftus.

Mrs. Loftus was bom In Ireland 
on, Jan. 1, 1880; a daughter of 
Martin and Maty Davis Breen, 
She had lived In Ellington for toe 
past 23 years.

Two sisters survive; Mrs. Anna 
O’Connor of Otlcago, Dl., and Mr*r 
Alice (hrowe In Ireland.

EUneral' servicea will , be held 
Wednesday a t the Burke Funeral 
Home,^ 7fi Prospect St ..Rockville, 
at-8:lB a.m. with fi requiem Mass 
a t St) Catoerine’a Church, Broad 
Brook, a t 9. Burial 'wUl be In St. 
Oatberine’s Cemetery. '

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 8 an<| 
7 'to  9 p.m.

, Harold L. Scheete 
Rockville — H a r o l d  Lbute 

Sdieeta, 87, of 7 Hammond S t, 
dlsd yesterday morning a t  hte 
home.

Formerly employed in Rpckvilla 
tatetile m ito  he Waa more recent
ly  employed a t  P ra tt and Whitney 
A ircraft

Mr.. Scheeta waa bom in Rock- 
vlUe April 27, I90A a  aon of Max 
’and Julia Dtclaaicacker Bebeets, 
and had Uved in RockviUe aU hte 
Ufa

Ha was a  member-of F irst Lu- 
theran Church and the Loyal Or
der of Moose.

He Is aurviyed by two brothers, 
Artlmr Sebests df 6 Rheel S t, 
and Martin A. Bcheets, also of 
Hammond S t

Funeral scrvicrii will be held 
tomorrow a t 2 p ju . a t  the Ladd 
EUneral Home, 19 EUlngtoo Ave. 
T to  Rav. David O. Jaidicrinar, pas-

six great-grandchildren,
d s ? r i  “i t  toe 'w ’ P  I negotiations.’’

MaliTs/^‘\rito a * speech Saturday night at

V ^^nS rU i^w in  i  ^  8t“ optimistic about the course of the 
®*’ Etest-West struggle.

at tha funeral He told a Democratic fun«-ralj.
h n ^  a^nJ 7  t^ banquet In honor of Gov. Ml-hom etom orrow from 2to4and7 to l 5 4 th birthday
•  • I anniversary:

"The past 18 months has seen 
the beginning of the fragmentation 

F i in p ro la  11 of the Communist empire."II ijjg WasUrn A]

Viola Reardy............ -

25 on V e s s e l  
Feared Lost in 
Channel Crash

(Continued frorii Page One)

liance was gaining strength while 
Benjamin Stewart toe Communist bl«! had begun to

The funeral of Benjamin Stewart, I crack. B fist'^ rm any, Poland and 
3 Walnut St., was held Saturday at Hungary hlive been forced to stick
the Holmes FUneral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Felix. M. Davis, 
pastor of the Second Congregation 
al Church, officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of th^ftim  
iiy. ■ '

with ths ' Communist front,, but 
Re^XJhlna and Albania havs start- 

to mova a-way, k tnnedy sa id ..

Cruiser Co^itract

O lander Receives 
Shoulder In jury

■ A M anchester, man, arrested
r i r k P S  t o  l ^ n n r r n e s  to turday after being found lying w o e s  1 0  W I I O r C I lC S  L » bam In an In t^ lcated  condi

tion, today U a t Manchester Me- 
The controller’s office has rec- moriai HospiUI with a  fracture of 

ommended that the contract to his left shoulder. - 
supply the town with six police Harry Olander, 48, of 70 Mill St.,
cruisers be awarded to the «Ptor-, , 1. 1JJ 1 a t police headquarters, comptelned
ent low bidder, Chorches Motors, pains In hte shoulder. Police 
and that the contract to supply the took him to the hosplUl where X 
town with chemicals for the water j i-ays revealed a  fracture, 
and sewer-departm ents be split'

for operating a motor vehicle with- 
out a license; Saul Spector,.JtB, o t 
Coventry, $18 for passing In a re 
strictsd zone (double white lines) 
Joseph Dumas, 19,-of 706 N. Main 
St., $18 for failure to obey a traf. 
fic control signal; John Paoletti, 
22, of Hartford, $15 for driving In 
wrong, lane; and Charles Nichol
son, 44, of Andover, $S for failure 
to notify the motor vehicle depart 
ment of change of addrese. A sec. 
ond charge of failure to drive right 
brought against Nicholson was 
nolled.

Bond forfeitures called, when 
the defendants failed to appear in 
court, were imposed in the cases of 
Pasquale Longo, 48, of 20 Strong 
St„ $100 for breach of the peact 
with payment extended until 
'^u rsd ay ; Faustlno Cimildoro, 28, 
of Boston, Carmine J. Colartuso, 
35, ot Boston, and Julto. Felix, 63, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y-, each $35 on 
charges of speeding; Marvin C. 
Smith, 29, of Clifton Forge. Pa„ 
$30 for following too closely; and 
Joan Barrett, of Trenton, N. J., $10 
for driving a car without lights.

NoIIes were'entered In the caser 
of Arthur E. Elsh, 87, of 46 Cider 
Mill Rd., charged with operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle: and 
John Humphrey, 18,.ot 86 Linden 
St., charged with racktofs driving; 
and Roger Peloquin, 26, of Bolton, 
charged with breach of the peace

Cases continued:
Until Thursday, Gary J. Tag

gart, 17, of 7 Byron Rd., for court 
trial on the charge of following 
too closely; John WItherell, 48, 114 
Hawthorne 8t„ for court trial to 
charge of breach of the peace. 
WItherell te free under a $100 
bond; and Dianne Bessette of 431 
Summit JSt., for plea to charge of 
failure .to report. Injury to a dog.

Until Jan. 18, Paul H. a a rk ,  64. 
of 80 Hemlock St„ for court trial 
to charge of making sii ImpropeV 
turn; and Gustave Lessor, 23, of 
Rockville, court trial on charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor. Les
sor is free under a $500 bond.

Until Jan. 22. Emeat S. Reed, 42, 
of Vernon, for plea, to charge of 
driving while unde'r the Influence 
of liquor; and Philip Nevera Jr., 
16, of East Hartford, for plea 
pending further Investigation on 
theft of a motor vehicle. Both are 
free under $800 bonds. Also, ROb 
ert E  Daubm, 16, orOCTRldge Bt., 
for plea pending Investigation by 
family relations office on charge of 
Intoxicstion. .

Until Feb. 19. David B, Taylor 
8r„ 24, of 10 Depot Bq., for,plea 
to charge of non-suppOrt aa per re- 
queat of family relations''office.

so fast he.had time only to shout 
out a  warning

"We were sailing In the fog 
when suddenly a dark mass ap
peared hear the ship," Katovlc 
said. " I barely had time to shout 
a warning before toe shock. 1 was 
thrown Into the Icy water. I  swam 
desperately In hopes someone 
would rescue mei Neat me I  saw 
some men going under."

He was picked up along with 
two other survivors, and four 
%odlea by the channel steamar 
Hampton Ferry. Katovlc suffered 
face and leg Injuries.

- By POLLY PAFFILAS 
Of the Akron Beaoon Journal .

,New York OP)—Adlal Stevenson 
likes to cook hte own breakfast.

n  Viola Reardy doera’t  get to 
toe 'atove before he doM, he has 
the coffee perking.

But Stevenson dbean’t have 
much opportunity to scramble an 
egg. Hla housekeeper, -Viola, us
ually la at toe controls long before 
our UN ambassador has thought ot 
how to.acramble toe Russians that 
day.

Viola te a  mite w ith .a . mam
moth Job of running the U. S. 
Embassy apartment, Stevenson’s 
quarters In toe Waldorf Towers.

Loves East River View 
The huge apartment has 12 

rooms, plus 4)i batjis.
The EVench decor Is white with 

accents of red and gold. Standing 
at a window, Viola says:

"The ambassador loves to look 
at this gorgeous view of the East . 
River .anl we never close the 
draperies; He won’t have/It!"

Every niche, has the Adlal ac
cent—artistic but yet folksy. Snap
shots of toe grandchildren and toe 
photos of Stevenson with Eleanor 
Roosevelt and Daff Hammarskjold, 
are a  sharp . contrast to the paint
ings ot Picasso, Sargent, Wood and 
Matisse. — .

The ambassador likes to have 
things- from home aroimd him. 
Viola gestures to faiAlly silver 
pieces, statues and figurines col
lected from his travels. Home is 
toe farm In LlbertyvUIe, III.

H ie ambassador Is easy to  cook 
for, Viola volunteers. He te partic
ularly fond of fresh vegetables and 
fruits. He likes good food, simple, 
and not too many courses.*

One of .Viola’s tasks' Is to plan 
and cook meals for the' many fa
mous guests who stream Into the 
apartment. ' -

"Mr. Stevenson oksys every

HL1MAN CHAIN SAVES 30
Honolulu, Jan, 8 (Ab — Thirty 

Japanese seamen, their 350-ton 
182-foot-fishing vessel sground on 

slashing coral reef, formed a 
human chain life line to safety yes
terday through a heavy, surf Juat 
outside Honolulu harbor.

The vessel, the Hiroshima Maru 
No. 2, was driven onto the coral 
reef by gale force winds Satur
day. Yesterday; the craft began to 
break up, and the crew was or
dered to abandon ship by. their 
captain, Kazuo' Nagatomo.

Their human,life line to shore 
stretched several hundred yards. 
Several of the m*n couldn’t  swim 
and were passed hand-to-hand to 
shore. A small Coast Guard raft 
and volunteer lifeguards aided In 
the 90-mlnute operation.

A’ Coast Guard medical corps- 
man checked the seamen for Ins- 
Juries as they struggled ashore si. 
Ala Moans Beach, near Waikiki. 
All were saved.

The abandon ship order was giv
en only after efforts a t  re-floatlng 
the Hiroshima Maru and attempts 
by the Coast Guartf cutter Iron- 
wood and a tug to get lines aboard 
her had failed. .  ,

The vessel had 850 tons of fUh 
aboard an^ her Honolulu agent 
said an attem pt would be mode to 
salvage the cargo.

LIBEL r e v ie w  REFUSED 
Woshlntgoii, Jan. 8 (P) — The 

Supreme'Court refused today to 
review a  $118,000 damage award 
won by a  Palm Beach, ETa., a t
torney In a  libel suit against 
oolunuiist Igor Casalnl, Hearst 
Consolidated Pnbiksattons and 

.the Hearat Oorp. - The attorney, 
Frederick H. Hope, claimed he 
waa defamed In a  CaMtnl "Chol- 
ly .Knickerbocker" column print
ed In April 1958 In the New York 
Javmal-American, the Palm 
Beach Htoea and other news- 
papers.

menu and many tlipes will plan tha 
entire meal," Viola saya.

A week’s entertaining schedule 
might run like this: Sunday, cock
tails for 30; Monday, breakfast for 
8; lunch for 4: Tuesday, lunch for 
8, dinner for 18; Wednesday, 
breakfast for 6, cocktails for 8 and 
maybe house guests the rest of the 
week.

Somebody back home. In Boyne 
City. Mich., once asked her how 
she handled all these fancy affairs. 
"It’s SBsy, Just make, plenty of 
plans and b? prepared for plenty 
of changes."

EYeta About Health
"The ambassador la most consid

erate and thoughtful and tries not 
to disrupt things," she explains. 
But sometimes he does.call up a t 
the last minute to say he’s bring- / 
Ing four home to lunch or three 
more are coming to> dinner.

As any homemaker.'-Vlola often 
has to set another place or take 
one off, "Why, one noon we kept 
changing the table so many times 
I  wasn’t  sure whether we were 
serving four or eight.'"

Viola Is eonstanUy fretting 
about Stevenson’s health. He goes 
very light on coffee, sweets and 
liquor. He doesn’t nibble between 
meals, except for an apple before, 
bedtime.

"He’s only supposed to have two 
eggs a  week, but th j other day he 
outfoxed me," she explains, "I 
went out of town over,night and 
wasn't back In tims to fix hla 
breakfast, so he boiled himself an 
egg. He knows better than that.” 

She Helps Shop
Viols also has been trying to get 

Stevenson to walk t8 work, believ
ing the exercise would be good for 
him. ..

"The U.N. building Isn’t that 
far. But he doesn't really have the 
time, I gue'ss," she says.

Viola takes the ambassador’s 
shirts to the laundry and sees that 
hte shoes are repaired. She also 
does some of the food shopping on 
Third Avenue;

Stevenson’s respec t' and affec
tion for the little woman who has 
been with him for three years, 
and who waa friend and companion 
to hte mother, Is evident. He In
troduced her to Jacqueline Ken
nedy with these words:

"This is VlolA She takes care 
of me.”

Srafi:

••ii-

tor o f First Lutboran Church, will 
offldata. Burial w ill 1m In Orovs 
ffln on8#ti*ye 

FriaiSs may eaU at tha funeral 
homa today from 7 to 9 pm .

ilfa . ToMar ••  OswaB 
Mra. Anito .Olffard Oowsil. 77, 

«tf#  ot Pony M. OowaO, formariy 
d f Sfanriiaatar and g t  Fatotcburg, 
n a ,, diad yaataidiy in HaHtox

•among four dealers.
Chorches will provide six 1962 

Dodge Darts for $7,250. The town 
will trade In six 1960 and 1961 
endaers ha part of the deal.

The (Chemical Corp. of Spring- 
field, Msiss., was awarded the conr 
trac t to supply the town with 100- 
)>ound cans of liquid chlorine at 
:10H cents a  pound, the contract to 
supply soda ash a t  $2.60 per 100 
pounds, and the contract to supply 
ferric chloride a t 12^4 cento a 
pound.

The (Chemical Corp.-bid-on liquid 
chlorine was Identical to the bid 
from tho Connecticut Chlorine 
Products <3o.. of Waterbury sind 
tho bid on ferric eWorld*, was the 
only one submitted.

The 'Connecticut Oilorine Pro
ducts Co. was awarded the con
tract to supply the town with li
quid chlorine In one-ton contain
ers. ■ ^

The Savol Bleach Co. was award, 
ed the contract to provide 'sodium 
hypoeWorite a t 34 cento,a gallon. 
An identical bid was submitted 
by the Barker Chemical Oo. of 
West Springfield; Mass.

T hedeneral Chemical Co. of 
New York was aimrded the bid 
to supply the tonrn with alum_ at 
^ .09  {Mr 100 pounds, delivered.

BELOW ZERO IN MIDWEST 
CWcago, Jan. 8 UU —Bitter

ly rWd Canadian air poured 
southward Into the-United States . 
.today, sandlag aoaw Midwest
ern 'um perataiea below the z«at> 
nmrk afte r n. wldeweend week
end mowatorm that ennsed 
aeorea at deaths nod mnch de- 
atm atlaa. lila a t, N. D„ r»- 
oaided »  pra-dawn >U i n y eea, 
wHla tiw  tam yan tm n  sOaoO n t 
.8  to Diddnsan, N. D .| Havre, 
M eat, and Lewtetown, M aot, 
and -d In 8 t  m |d , 
toff •

Tory Cowboys
The term cowboy# first waa used 

In New York State, where it was 
applied to a  jgroup of Torle* who 
made a practice of raidtnff the set
tlements that supported the Ameri- 
can cause,

SI

Surnames ^icknam ei
London—Chances are that your. 

famlly name orifflnated ss a nick
name. When the Johns and Thom
ases acquired second names, such 
as Smith and Hunter, these sddl 
tional names were called In early 
Ekigiteh "ekenames." or extra 
names. "Nickname" 1s taken 
from that word.

O F MANCHESTER

m ^m pe out

Add up allyou still ow# on Instalment purchases, arrenge 
HFC Pejan Payment-Reducer Loan, and pay everything

ment instead of 5 ,10  or 
more I And you probably 
pay H fC  much loss per 
month then you’ re pay- 

. ing now. Whatever your 
money needs, feel con
f id e n t  th a t H FC  w ilt 
serve you with fairness 
and consideration.

CMkYqqM
f$IM

2M
see
see
see

MONTH20
te tm li

nx f AYN 
^ s tm h

lINT SCI
12

te rm o

HIDU.I
6

$ 6.n
13.07
19.25

*30.83
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.5.5
.54.48
89.47

106.80

4s /% Ptt woomtk oa h*Unt«t •f.9{09̂ oo j4ston tlyU ftft M tiu ĥismet
LUa tnsuranca at group "

rata U acailabU on mU loans '*^*'“ *

am m w a  ■ w  ” -  -  — ~

l i u u i c i i i i n a  f i i o a p i i i a  p a m a m
$•2 MifMla Tuhipik* Woet

2 n 4  P lM r -M I tc l ih l l  $ "2 7 3 $

No bedding, is 

too good for you

Don’t ever forget that! You deserve the 
best, for .the best sleep you can enjoy, h'a- 
mous Holman-Baker Musco-Pedic and Verto- 
Rest Mattresses wiien combined with Omni- 
Rest Box Springs give you t'be firm, firm 
body support needed for correcting back- 
aches, heaclaohes and yet give you luxurious 
comfort a t the same time. Folks who Buffer 
from back ailment (aa well aa those with 
perfectly healthy backs) attest to the sleep 
benefits o f th is fine bedding. So why not 
see, and try  it  tomorrow a t 'Watkinfl? Costi 
only $89.60, each piece..

-r.
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OH, \  
OSAJIl** 

rrsmiNNiNQ 
TOSNQWI

PlFFlCUCTi

'■*••38*—

tf ̂  t\w^

■> wiMrWwl^^
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AIXY OOP
MDOorBunai^
aasKraiMPM'eK!
VMEAN ASAND-
tHCH M A D E  O F  j  TOORWMEr/

BY V. T. H i^ L lN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL V E R M E E R
OONfT W O bR V / ,»N A  

FCW  Y E A R S  WS'LL BE
t h a t  w i l l '

K N O C K  IT OUT 
O E  HIM

OUR BOARDING HOUSB wKh BlAJOR HOOFLE

Mr PIAN M tO P O H M V /xsifir^A ^ N w cA w -^
i>weM)rtTO pirr M PsooA
RNt 0UWTA SW? /I jOj^
LAMN*t(«UPPUeW]l
o  rwiM*gwwnru.S\ J
toAewx^poQAi#!/
tfsTcMc-FiORnsm

IRSsOOi 
EACH5M> 
t&IDfUrj 

)»IISAU. 
‘wreuRin 
VteMSUtKj 
r T»* CAPtAl 
i6-ac« 

B)R.

VWtrf L 
fMASORSA 
HMBmiU. ̂ All unr ^

CAMEr

kACRAiy 
IfDATACRtfS

7

^ arerS!1
MA30R*

CARNIVAL BY DICK. TURNER

BONNIE BY JOB CAMPBELL
look: OUT 

B O M N IE .m  
GOING t o  

KNOCK OVER 
YOUR COW
BOY 6NOW- 

M A ^

I-*

WOW/

JUDD SAXON BY K EN  BA LD  and  JE R R Y  B R O N D E lE L D
HANS THE D0C1OR/AND WHO'S M S f

a ^ ' (  FEtLCR, I  SUPPOSE. BET / «  HAS 
» y  lAND ON MW

1,

z?a.

D A ILY  CROSSW ORD P U m E
X

S p o r t s

A C B O M T C M te Y d n k aBFIenUfnl
BTtnaii lONdHanaB

11 Charge*

MlnlUih CMViatSshm
a s s s s r , ^- -  - ■■ a 4 u * tiu iig
lIPaniiM t asPM dwr 
U ftnttdriiik  asOUentiiaef 
ITttaUaanaMT 37Memoniidum
H 5 ? ”  3«W**Uaoraeon apiMrd aihnnae* 
Sy*!!?, . SBCAipuitry toota aiGolfer’f U ni siThiow 
asvigaaiit sAFIethfood

'X

MAaeMbm • ■
IP iitiM n  a

S w w S n lg  
MKlndottnia 4SJ IM  .
41Na« 555S2S2IglHebrwP ATOttyM*

giegguft 4BStaal

S l S t L o u l *
U llo a th *BSBafoi*
M B p a r
B S S u m ii a r
M H o a h c o a d a *

' a sV o cd  gm ip* 
MHaadgaar

4 4 C a I m
4S F ttn d ib ia n d
4 9 l b t h i e a l l i b d
e O J a w a leiBiiaal
B l H a n D i n a m
SS Drink*
MS****3I*«
B S m n e h d tn e *
e a i M t i U a l

3NaaU^tem BLoolioa
■ Appnadia*

1 r 1 1 1“ r 1“ r r r"1
IT 11 u

IT IT IT.
IT 1

t r
r IT !A m a
■r
JT n
SB" I M L 4 .
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IT] tt U II w
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5T" IZ Bi
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAt

TU. TAKE THIS ONg.^

Pl^ntomer out than wants to know can ho hava hl»
phone diteonnootod Just long enough for 

a banirrhbn to take

HE’S ALSO MV 
(SUEST. (SffAMPA. 

THE MAN WHO SAVED 
ME FROM A NASry 

fAU-FRCM MY 
HORSE. CCWE 

JOIN US!

fQWVG,SBHOIi:

Cfi

-me
MARKET 
s e a ts

Bit. 
Bavisi^

Qwat>f-»‘

LITTLE SPORTS BY RODSON

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY C R A N E

X

aUT
WMSEllmwiu ,  

D PT

u a m
v > '-v r

MICKEY FINN
a

BY LA N K  LEON ARC

iilBiilnSiii
MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSION JONES-aiid FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAONfDf 0U5 BCY, VOO AND I  HAVE 
BEEN FPl&Ipe FORALONSTIME NOW]

| - «

X SUESSTHE REASON WE SET 
ALONSTHIS WELL IS THAT WE 

•^HfiVEeO MUCH IN COMMON.

7
f  . . . w e 're  both a  
V^COINARDS/ J

W
X . ^

T H E  S W R Y  O F M ARTHA W A Y N E

WHy.0lO Y3UASKCUURE 
BTOIVHBTO.STOUUTDV 
<*FiCS THSOntSK m i

M FsyatiAmer 
tvoopi

YK.93IKCOUC TOLD UNTIL SHE

HCiSTCr 
,KEEfAWtf/HSOH 
VDU, UACSKE?

ME SHE LEFT I 
i;eho AUOUE.

HELP, AS YX HAVE, 
MES.EAKUES, I'M 
AFWOEHEWUL 
AlWAVE BEAIOME. 
VERY MIKH ALONE/,

BY WII,SON SCRUGGS
MEAUtW/Le,lUTHCpMOTHER,IAMyBILUe VI 
m i r m  koom^ . . mot e a u s  to > jame,

TALIODIHE TpUbASCJ 
PSVCHIATWETJ

ieV^S «HB

„  WtiirOBWAt
£8&̂ dssssr—

I S

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
1  ■

• a ’&’tt.ttjss.

MORTY M E E K L E BY DICK CAVALLI

7 "

TH6 ONtyTHIN0 
wooeeiW NA

CATI^A
ehKAf̂ TAL&UC/'

ovrrot:

CAPTAIN EASY
■I...

vu.OAMtir»off,i*noo<Mi4aum  
W M io o T i  v u .sm t)^ m ^ V fR  

I  ALWAYS ’A D  X W i W C H I S T P t A P l E A T  jfe  v iO L  PITT.
■JP WlPl TA'ORROROPBMrA 

S R 3 T O P B O T H K T D  
M »  K M P O U C S iO R V ie i 
BUT ITS ANY TEL-

worasotoWtoABAP
A ^ i T O u  M n i  ()  5 i M r M e  b o o d

MYCONDlId̂
B X A M P U P P a l U S r K ,A T
HIS TMDaa AOBiTOu Mm ( J 5wr>iB I
A p e  M r F IN D  A N O I N ^  / P R e s i ^  U P T U

iMVitxtsmnKM
wamx^aofma

BY LESLIE TURNER
iHASNOcHOicfi tM ^ u r i r a u 'w M s ^ ' 
O U T R  C A M I WB HASTA IRW tlD M tW N O T B S i 
K S i r  IIS W 'YD n  1N U W  m  S IM B S '. « B  C AUT

----•BA'inL.Oa
iD S K IIC M r iD M M P

DAVY JONES

m
BY LBFP and MeWILUAHS

■/

)
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Sotuh W indsor

Enrolloieiit Sessidh 
Set by Registrars

. .  A**2!„‘‘***»*1“ *’ of Mr. and Mr*. CharleKB. Nuri,
,88 W « t SL, RockvUI*. She wa* bom Dec. 27 a t M*nch«4ter Me
morial Hoapltal. ■ . X

»» *0" of Mr. and Mra. Stuart C. Ca^laoilK
70 Kelly Jld., Wapplngr. He was bom D*c. 26 at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital. Hla. maternal grandmo'ther la Mr*. John T. 
Wataon, Elmwood. HU paternal grandparent* lire Stuart H. V. 
CarUon, 635 S. Main S t,  Mancheater, and M n. Uah Cariaon, Bbl- 
■ton.'  ̂ -

W*l*h, Shannon Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Edward J. 
Walah, 30 Clinton St., Mancheater. She Waa bora Dec. 27 a t 
Mancheetkr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparentk 
are Mr. and Mn. Arthur W. Cunllffe, 16 Doan* St.. Mancheater. 
Her maternal grandmother i* Mra. Alice Egan Walah, Troy, N.T.

Anderson, Mary Bridget, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Gerald Anderson, 236 N. State St., Concord, N. H. She was bom 
Dec. 28 a t ' Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hemenway, 153 Lake St.. Man- 
c h ^ e r .  Her paternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Iv«r An- 
deieon. .15-WiUanl Rd., Manchester.

> Martin, Scott Andrew, aon of Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin Martin, 
15 Eva Circle, Ellington. He wa* bom Deo. 28 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenta are lilr and Mr*. 
Robert Meintire, South Berwick, Maine. Hi* paternal grand
parenta are Mr. and Mr*. Giles O. Mkrtln, Newton Highland*, 
Mas*. He ha* two brother*, Robert, 4, and Benjamin, 2.

MacLaohlan, Robin Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ronald 
MpcLachlan, 38 Sunset Ter., W ap^ng, She was bom Dec. 28 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mr*. George Fletcher, 38 Sunset Ter., Wapplng. Her 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mr*. Joseph- Folz, Windsor, ' 
Conn.

Popick, Laurie Beth, daughter of Mr. and M n. Ronald Popick, 
ll-JACkeQn-St.,-Mancheater... She was.bom.Dec..-2S.aLMan&ea-.. 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her inatemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Rsdph Von Deck, 11 JaekMn St., Mancheater, Her paternal 
grandparenta are M ^/and Mrs. :^Ietfo Popick, HertadaU, N. Y.

Tbiunona, Apifireiw Jamison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. 
Timmons, 10 Jph Dr., Vernon. He . waa bom Dec. 28 a t  Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparent* are Mr, and 
Mrs. Philip G. Lerch, Glastonbury, His paternal grandmother 
la Mrs. ^ v l d  Jamisun Timmons, Dunedin, Fla. He has a broth
er, Benjamin, 7.

Snhr, Thomas John, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Suhr, 612 
W ,MiddU Tpke. He waa, bom Dec, 27 a t Manehaater Memorial 
Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
SuhTj ’Pennsauken, N. J. HU paternal grAndpa-enta are Mr. and 
Mrs..George 6uhr, Cheektowa^, N. Y. He has a sister, Linda 
Marlon, 3. ,

O’Neill, Timothy Joseph, son of^Mr. and Mrs. John J. O’Neill,' 
158 Walker St., Manchester. He was born Dec. 27 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. He has five brothers, John Jr., 11H, 
Kevin; ft. Terrence, 714. Dennis, 6, and Cohn, 2.

Steere, Robert Ernest m , son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Steere Jr.. Grant Hill Rd., North Coventry. He was bom Dw. 27 
a t  ' Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU meteraal grAndparents 
are Mr. and Mr*. Alfred R. Kenyon, West Yarmouth, Mass. His 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs, Robert B. Steere Sr., 
Holden, Mass. He has a sister, Mary Elizabeth, 17 months.

Biirr. BariMra J e u ,  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ueseU Burr, 
00 Talcott Ave., Rockville. She waa bom Dec. 27 a t Manches
te r Memorial Hospital, . Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald. Calhoun Sr., 11 Oak S t, Rockville. "H er paternal 
grandparept* are Mr. and- Mrs. Warren Burr, OM Town, Maine. 
She hat a  'brother, Michael, 7, and two slater*, Sharon, 8, and 
Kathleen, 17 months.

Krafjack, OoUeeB Suer daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kraf- 
lack, Heidi Dr., Vernon. She wraa bom Dec. 26 a t St. Francis 

, Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa Albro, 50 Winter St., Manbhester. Her' paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corby, Northford, Conn., and’ 
formerly of Mancheater.

Butt, Robert John Jr„  aon 6t Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butt, Wan 
St., Hebron. He waa bom Dec. 29 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Douglaa 
Fellows, Amston, Conn. His internal grandparaiua are.Mr.,and 
Mrs. John Butt, 563 Graham Rd., Wapplng. He haa A sister, 
Elizabeth Annette, 21 months.

Orieelnr, Holly Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.Arold C. 
Grieslng, 89 Weaver Rd. She was bom Dec. 29 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her matemAl grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh I. MAgulre, Swansea, M ass -- Her paternal grandparents 
Are Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Grieslng, Ebervale, Pa. She has a 
slater, Jill, 17 months.

'  Schindler, Carol Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schind
ler, David Rd., EUih^on. She was bora Dec. 29 a t Mancheater 
Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and. Mrs. 
Tltomas Prentice, 10 Keeney St., Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparehta are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schindler, '7 Sunrise Dr., 
Rocipmie. Her paternal great-grandfather U Clvrlatian Magde- 
frau, Ellington Ave., Rockville.' She haa a'brother, Allen Walter, 
6 ^ ;  and a  sister, Wendy Lou, 2.

Hagler, Carrie Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laurrence C. 
Hagler,. Jan  Dr,, Hebron.-> She was bom Dec. 29 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U Mra. Anna 
HaupL Jan  Dr.. Hebron. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mra. Ervin E. Hagler, Ariton, Ala.. >She has a  aU|cr, AU^a^una, 
18 months. ^

. < . __ • •
Whitridge, John OlUtord IV. son of Mr. and Mra. John Clif

ford Whitrldge m , American Embamy, SoflA Bulgaria. He waa 
bom Nov. 26 In Athens, Greece. • ■ Hla maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Alves, 168 Spruce St. HU paternal grand
mother ,U Mr*. John Whitridge,IL parien, Cqpi.

Oif-burnef dMier X  
keeps business red bbt!

' O iv in g  tha t aarvioe t o  cueta m e ia  d u r in g  buainaai 
.'h o u r t  w as n e v e r  a  p te U e m  f 6r  th ia  deader. B u t  

h .w a a  a  d iffe re a f s to r y ' w h e n  eesarg an e y e a lU  
'caaaa i n  “ a fte r  h o u n ” — h o w .c o u ld  j i a  h a a iU a  

ttiM e  ffslla a n d  send h e lp  in  a  h i i r r y t  H a  ttilka d  
r'a n w r Ida p ro b la m  w ith , o n e  q l o u r  C o o tm a J e a - ., 

tio n e  C o a ia u U a a lA  T h e  C o a u a lta n i'a  recom m en
d a tio n ; H a v e  a  itpecial tole p h o ae  H i d  ia ata lla d 
to  e w ia a e t w it h  a  co m m ercial an sw e rin g  service. 
T h e  y e e u lL  A f t e r n o u r a  calls g b d it e e t ly  t o  t h U  

^ m p rio s  a n d  M  t t i e n r ^ a y e d  t o  d i e  t e n ’s le p e j r .  
'n ia m  C u a fa m a iB  a te  n o w  g e t t e g - B ^ H o r r  a tr ^ e s  
coverage h a d  h a va  p a m e d  th a  avoid a ro u n d  —  
lh a  d e a le r’s  b u iii—  i t  bo o m in g l . . .  Jfa rh a p a  
a n a - o f 'o v A ; C o B u n ttn k a iie a a  C eneuH a n ta ' c a n  
h a lp  y o u r  t e n  c u t fanpiove e^ r i en r y  o r  
b u i l d a a l a e d u r in g f l u b u e y w e e h i ah ead T a il n r -  
la g  to U p h e n a  aarvioe t o  y n a r n a e d a  k  th is  n u a ’a 
s p e c ia lty , a n d  th A ie ’s  n o  riia tg a  fa r . h k  a e a k t- 
a nea . J n t t  c r i l  o « r  b w i a a ia  o B o s . T k a  S o a t e n i  
N i n r  B a g t a a d  T t k i i M M  O e a w a n jr .

AdviBitise mXhe Payi

H m rA g k tn n  of vdtAra win hold 
an enrbOtnent iasaion At the Town 
Hal( g^dAy," ffom 6 to 9 p.m...

RegUtrira Claire QrfUAr and 
ArUnA Bldwell explain ^ t  tha ses
sion la only for tboae p e ^ e  who 
are Already voters in South Wind- 
•or, but have n o t registered wUb 
apM ty. Thoee people who wUh tn i 
change party  afflUatlona. may do 
Ao also, However, the regUtrars 
atreaa that no new voters may be 
m ade a t  thU time. ■

T)m South Windsor United 
Religious Census Committee will 
meet a t the home of Albert Peter
sen on Pemlng St., today a t  8 
p.m.

WedneadAy the Church school 
teachers win meet downstairs In 
th« church s t  7:'30 p.m;

Wednesday the Junior Choir will 
rehearse a t 7 p.m.; the Senior 
Choir At 8- p.m.

The annual meeting of the 
church will bp held Thuratey a t 
8 p.m. in the sanctuary. The" nomi
nating committee will present a 
slate • of officers for th* coming 
year. Annual reports will be dis
tributed a t thia time.

Andover

‘v";
Mothers to Elect 

Officers for Year

X

Now LietUenant

Manchester Evening H f  r  a  1 d 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Kate telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

Rockville-Vernon

Masons In îtall 
Charles Thurlow

Charles J. Thurlow of Winder-
mere Ave., EHllngton, was.installed 
as worshipful m aster of Fayette 
Lodge of Masons Saturday in a 
aeml-pui>llo ceremony at the Ma
sonic Temple on Orchard St! ~ 

Installing m aster Emil Kroy- 
mann waa assisted by Kurt Berth- 
old. ,Installing marshal waa John 
G. Turner. Au three men are past 
masters of the lodge.

Arthur Wheelock, was soloist 
and the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
chaplain.

Other officers installed are 
Albert Mlffitt, senior warden; 
Charles Harvey, junior warden; 
Wilfred Lutz, treasurer; Donald 
Wallace, secretary; Joseph Belottl, 
senior deacon; Clifford Hawley, 
junior deaegn; John McLeod, sen
ior steward; Luther Trouton, jun
ior steward; Emil Kroymann, 
chaplain; Ernest Boothroyd, mar
shal, and Oliver Purnell, tiler.

To Hear GOP Astlrants 
Candidates for the GOP nomi

nation for governor of Connecticut 
will be invited to  Apeak before Ver
non Republicans during the com
ing months, .aceordlhg to Totvn 
CSiairman George D. Maharan 
who has appointed committees to 
arrange a schedule of visits.

In addition,' Maharan said,, h*

Philip J. lUch Jr„ tori of Mr. 
and Mrs. PhUip J. Rich, 140 Cen
ter St.', has been promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant In the U.S. 
Navy..

He was also assigned to study' 
at the U.S. Naval Supply School 
In Athena, Ga.

He waa graduated from Man
chester High School In '1652 and 
from the University of Connecti
cut before hla graduation from 
the Newport Naval Training 
School

He is married . to the former 
Miss Eleanor Field of Manches
ter, and the couple hat two daugh
ters, Ellen Marie and Kathleen 
Ann.

has named a committee to arrange 
the party’k aiuiual Lincoln Day 
,dinner and to obtain a speaker 
for the occasion.

Named to the committee on 
gubernatorial candldatea, are Mar
shall J.- Welch, chalrman7’'Edlth'T. 
Casati and Thomaa G. Carruthers. 
> Kent M. Savage heads the Lin
coln Day committee assisted by 
Mrs. Priscilla Flynn and Douglas 
R. Hayes. The three represent the 
■Vernon Young Republican Club. 
Women's Republican Club and 
GOP Town Ccmmlttee, respective
ly.

Art Group to Meet
The Tolland County Art As

sociation will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. a t Rockville Public .Library 
Where member* will be able to look 
through ;the library’s collection of 
books oh art, said to be one of the 
most Inclusive in the area, ^ m e  
of the books are for reference and 
may not leave the building.

Pictures of the month will be 
chosen.

Aussies Air-Minded
Sydney—"The Australian takes 

to flight like a duck to 'water," 
said Sir William P. Hlldren, direc
tor general of the Ihtematlonal 
Air Transport Association, speak
ing recently in Sydney. He noted 
that Australia’s 10,000,000 people 
account for 8,000,000 air passen
gers a year and use up 62,000,000 
aircraft miles.

Th* annual meeting of the An
dover Mothers' Club will be held 
Wednesday a t  8 p.m. a t the home 
of MrA Lawrence ShMhan on Bos
ton HUl Rd.

OffleerA for 1962 will be elected 
and committee chairman will make 
their r ^ r U .  Following the busi
ness meeting, games will be play
ed. .

Hostessee for the evening will 
be Mra. Eugene Schwanke, chair- 

an. Mrs. WUliam Smith, Mra. 
iTUliam Koweilskl, Mrs. Gordon 

MacDonald and Mrs. Harry Emer
son.

The regulAr meeting of the Eipli- 
copal Church Women of St. Peter's 
Church will be held tomorrow a t 
the Annex a t  8 p.m. The program 
will include a talk by the rector, 
the Rev. Gordon Weeman, whose 
topic will be "Let's SpAak for God.” 

Report on BUly Covell 
Mrs. Willis Covell, mother of 

Billy Covell who suffered a spine 
Injury in a basketball game at' 
RHAM High School Frldey night, 
has reported that Billy is still In 
traction. The doctors, plan to’ put 
him In a cast early this Week. 

Public Records
Town Clerk Ellsworth Covell 

has announced there were 37 
births In Andover families In 1661. 
27 boys and 10 girls; 21 marriages, 
and 8 deaths.

Property transactions, listed for 
December include two warrantee 
deeds: Virginia Sumara to Ben
jamin H. Foreman, propert'y on 
School Rd.; Norman Jewell to 
George H, Mesaner, property on 
East St.

New boating licenses are avail
able a t the Town Clerk’s office' as 
well as hunttiig and fishing li
censee for 1962, . '

M ancJheiitor E v e n i n g  H r e a l d  A n 
d o v e r c o rre s p o n d e n t, M  n  r  g  e r  y  
M o n tA n d o n , te le p h o n e  P l l g i ^  2-  
6012.

Felt Ueage
Felt was used by early inhabt 

tants of Asia as clothing and aA a 
covering for their domiciles. The 
material was largely amiployed by 
the ancients for their hats, outer 
garments aud, sometimes as ann- 
or. '  .

K AMGl

lUlL Oil

GASOUNl

BANTLY OIL
I 'Ml’ \ W . I \ l

\ I IM ) I

TU Milt Im ll

HOCKViLLB TR 5-8271

D O B I N ' S
D E P T .  S T O R E

BIG AUCTION TONORR 
^ Use Your Valuable

Dobin’
TOMORROW at DOOM'S...

A U C T I O N  S T A R T S  
T O M O R R O W  N I G H T  

A T  8  P .M .

★  Fre e  RefreshBieitts! ; X
Fu n  Fo r A l l !  ;  ^

W Bring the Fa m ily and Friends!
HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE GIFTS 

WILL BE AUCTIONED OFF FOR DOBIN'S
Div id en d  d o lla r s o n l y : be t h e r e . . .

FUN!------ s
Don’t  Forget! Doable Dobin’s DividendrDoIlafa Every Tuesday

SI DOBIN'S OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY TILL JiSO PJI.

828 MAIN STREET Anpla 
Forking 
in Artel

J T

FILL
YOUR
S&H
SAVER
BOOKS
FASTER

S & H
E v e ry

W e d n e s d a y i!l!

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE
TUE& and WED

MOTT'S FAMOUS
^ T E N D E R - T R IM ”

X : -

Treat your family to thia 
tender, juicy, delicious a. 
treat and aave at this 
low, low price!

BERI-ANN White Eerithad .
N O H O L B IBREAD

. F U U  
F O U N D

Made By New L O A F  
Am-F|o Proceaa

MAXWELL HOUSE ,

COFFEE 6 5
SHOP-RITE QRA9NIUTED

POUND
BAG

OAMPBHl’S
REG.
CAN

EXPECT ^  
MORE 
...G E T MOTTS

WE RESERVE ' X ^ T  
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTTriES

FROM

SUPER 
MARKETS

f w

"Beto. [ .i’.H'Wi

O R E E N
E T A M P S

MOTTS
517 MIBKE TURNnKE EAST, MANCHESTER
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'lOUCtiDOWN— End Dave Kocoihrek of San Diego gath
ers in third period pass and falls Across Bill Atkins of 
the Buffalo Bills- It was a touchdovm for the-West All- 

. Stars in yeisterday’s first annual American Football 
League All-Star game in San Diego, Calif. (AP Photo
fax.)

ions Hurt 
As West Tops East

San Diego, Galif. (A>—Houston quarterback George Blan- 
da has a hair problem, called Charlie McNeil.

"He’s always in my hair,” muttered Blanda after the West 
swiped five of his passes and battered the favored East 47.- 
37 yesterday in thd first American^
Football Lieague All-Star game.

Blanda said West linebacicera 
SherrUi Headrick and E. J. Holhb, 
both from Dallas, and pass de
fenders McNeil of San Diego, Fred 
WUllamson of Oakland and' I^avid 
Webster of Dallas all'(k>mblned to 
give him a miserable afternoon.

The West converted four of the 
thefts into touchdowns in the bruis
ing struggle. Williamson ran one 
back b3 yards for the next-to-last 
West score.

Oddly, Blanda lost six passes 
two weeks ago in the AFL tlUe 
game, but it didn’t htlrt him as the 
OUers whipped Ban Diego, 10-3.

Degree of Itevenge .
San Diego and West Coach Sid 

OiUman, who gained a degree, df 
revenge over Oiler and East fhen- 
tor WaUy Lemm, cre d it^ ' Dallas 
quarterback Cotton Davidson with 
reversing the gams’ll tide—"He 
picked up the team and got it roll-

fiavldson, ^U led as an under
study to, charger Jack Kemp, took 
the reins in the second period 
alter Kemp . hadn't engineered 

a first down.
Davidson quickly threw 44 yards 

to San Diego’s Don Stone as the 
West took a 7-6 lead. ’The East 
regained the edge at 12-7. But 
then Abnjr Haynes of Dallas 
tolled 11 j^rds for one score and 
Davidson threw 24 yards to San 
Diego's Dave Kocoiirek to decide 
the issue before halftime.

Big ThHU
A crowd of 20,973 in Balboa Sta

dium got its prime second-half 
thrill when Haynes ran a punt 
back 68 yards to a touchdown.

Soon after, Davidson threw a 10- 
yard scorer to Charger Don Nor
ton—the fourth straight West score 
as the game nearly became a 
rout. Davidson completed 16 of 28. 
pas.sing attempts for 239 yard.s.

Statistically, the game was 
closer than the score—18 first 
downs for each team and a total 
offense edge of only 25 yards for 
the x-ictors; But East defenders 
picked off only-K)ne West aerial.

West squad members got $700 
. each. Each loser took home $500.

Ex-Writer Dies
Boston (JP) — George Carens, 69, 

who spent 52 years on the sports 
staffs of the Boston Herald, the 
Boston Travelert and the defunct 
Boston Transcript, died yesterday 
at S^ttuck Hospital. The retired 
Carens was able to make the 
nresentatlon of the GeSrge Carens 
Memorial Award, established by 
^e.Boston football writers after 
he became seriously ill.

New TV Pact 
Interest 

O f NL Owners
Miami Beach, Fla. (IP) — 'A $9 

million plus television contract 
will be the main topic when the Na^ 
tional Football l-eague opens its 
annual meetings today under Com
missioner Pete Rozelle.

AH is comparatively peaemul 
and quiet on the NFL scene this 
year. When the league last met in 
this city they held stormy ses
sions that lasted almost two weeks 
before Rozelle was elected com- 
mlsaioner to succeed- the late Bert 
Bell.

The final details of the new TV 
contract still are being worked out. 
It will be a package deal with a 
single network (CBS) for exclusive 
rights to all regular season games 
for two years at .about $4,650,OOO 
a year. Each df the 14 clubs will, 
share equally. Eadh will get about 
$320,000.

Congressional action paved the 
way for single network contracts 
by pro football, baseball, basketball 
and hockey leagues last summer 
after a federal judge ruled an ear
lier contract violated antitrust 
laws.. -

The Playoff Bowl, under fire 
after the small crowd and lopsided 
score of Saturday’s second renew
al, will be discussed. Quarterback 
Sonny Jurgensen and tackle J. D. 
Smith of Philadelphia were in
jured in Detroit's 38.-10 rout of the 
Eagles before only 25,612, fans. 
There Is agitation to shift to a 
Sunday game In the future.

The league will consider a pro
posal to increase the player limit 
from 36 to 38 as It was before 
the M in o l t a  Vikings franchise 
was activated last seeison. Most of 
the.coaches favor the increase but 
there is some opposition among 
the owners.

An Injured player reserve list 
may be established and the parti
cipation of players on leave from 
military service may be extended 
anotbae-year.

The only change in the playing 
rules that is proposed would make 
it Illegal for a defender to grab 
the face mask of a ball carrier. It 
now is Illegal to grab the mask 
of anybody but the carrier.

A delegation from the Hall o f 
Fame, to be dedicated at Canton, 
Ohio in 1963, is expected to make a 
progress report.

Special Tuesday Only
’5 8  FIAT 1 1 0 0  

$4-Door. Radio, heat
er, whitewalls. A 
real clean car.' 495

'  MANY OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
-  LOW BANK RATES

Manchester Plymouth
n-TM ODTH -VAUANT 8AUES and SERVICE 

, B O V ns M> TALOOTTVIUX—MI S-S708—TB S-MIO 
OPEN EVENINGS THJ. t;00

C hunky Back 
B ig g est Star 
In U .S. B o w l

Washington (/P)— "I ’d like 
to play pro ball,” said Galen 
Hall. "I hope there’ll be some 
offers.”

They should be cciming 
soon. The chunky, balding
Penn ■ State quarterback flashed 
his second, sensational bowl per
formance yesterdhy as he led the 
West to a 33-19 victory over the 
Eaat In the first U.S. Bowl here.

Hall, who says little of the field, 
admits there have been feelers from 
a team In Canada and the Boston 
Patriots of the American FTOtball 
League, but no solid offers. ''\

He wasn’t drafted by any tbsun 
In the AFL or the National Foot
ball League and t e c h n i c a l l y  
shouldn’ t have been playing in the 
U.S. Bowl, Which matches draft 
choices of the East Division of the 
NFL against players chosen by.the 
West.

Presumably, the lack of interest 
from the pros is due to Hall’s size— 
or lack of it. He stands only 5-fopt- 
9 but weighs a solid 190 pounds.

The pros like their quarterbacks 
tall, so they can see oyef the heads 
of the charging defensive linemen. 
LItfle. quarterbkeka, like 5-foot-7 
Eddib Le Baton of the Dallas Cow-, 
boys, are forced to roll out of the 
protective pocket in. order to spot 
their receivers.

No Handicap
However, Hall’ s lack of size was 

no great handicap as he led Penn 
State to a 7-3 season and threw 
three touchdown passes as the Nlt- 
tauiy Lions whipped Georgia Tech 
,30-15 In the Gator Bowl.

It was on the strength of this 
performance that Tommy Mont, 
U.S. Ek>wl talent scout, selected 
Hall for yesterday’s game.

Hall was voted the outstanding 
player In the game on the strength 
o f his three touchdown passes and 
brilliant all around performance.

He completed 28 of 49 paases— 
one 44 yards for a touchdown-^and 
had only one Intercepted.

Mixing his plays cleveyly and 
faking brilliantly. Hall directed the 
West on scoring drives of 80, 84, 
82 and 59 yards, in addition to his 
44-yard scoring toss to Bobby Lee 
Thompson of Arizona.

The West's shortest scoring drive 
ended on a freak play. Hall tossed 
to Thompson on the nine. Thomip- 
son fought his way to the three 
then fumbled. Into the end zone. 
Jim Vollenweider of Miami fell on 
the ball for a West touchdown.

Hall said after the game the 
West line gave him the same kind 
of protection he had gotten from 
the Benn State fowrard will ‘T o 
ward the end of the season when 
we were hot. That was good pro
tection,. I had a- lot of time for 
my passes."

Thompson, Hall’k pet target 
with nine catches for 121 yards, 
was runnerup to Hall In voting for 
outstanding player,, followed by 
■West tackle Ron Gassert of Vir
ginia.

Rain a Handicap
Blast Ckxach Bill MePeak said 

the slippery • footing — It rained 
m ost'of Saturday hampered ef
fectiveness of the' smaller East 
backs. And Art Perkths, 220- 
pound West fullback from North 
Texas State, was the top runner 
of the day with 99 yards In 17 
carries.

For the Blast, Navy’s Greg 
Mather kicked field goals' of 40 
and 41 yards and Bobby Ply of 
Baylor completed 17 of 38 pas- 
sea for 220 yards with none inter
cepted. The Blast touchdowns 
came on shor^. runs by Leroy 
Jackson o< Western Illinois and Bob 
Jackson of New M exico,.

A  crowd of 21,096 turned out In 
cool, stinny -weather in 4l)e 50,000 
capacity new D. C. Stadium. Only 
about 11,000 of the toUU was paid 
attendance. The game was tele
vised nationally. >

U.S. Bowl promoters said with 
the help of the television revenues 
the game turned a slight profit.

"Welre In business now and de
finitely will be back next year,” 
said a spokesman.

Rec Volleyball
, Men's Volleyball League 

"West Side
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standings
W. L.

Liberty Mutual . . . . . .20 4
Gus’a , .................. . . l i 7
East Sides ............ . .  .9 9
Firemen .................. . .10 11
St. Mary’s ............ . . . 3 15
Man. Auto Parts .. . . . 2 16

.833

.611

Week’s Schedule: 'Dies. Blast 
Sides vs. St. Mary’s at 8; Wed. 
Firemen vs. Liberty at 8, Gus’s ys. 
Auto Parts at 8:45.

American Leagfue resumes to
night after a two-week lapse with 
Scandla meeting Center Congo at 
8 and Watkins and the West Sides 
playing at 8;45. Tuesday • night, 
Civitan meets UAR at 8:45.

.. Speakers Listed
Wllllamstown, Mas.s., (/P)—Coach 

Duffy Daugherty of Michigan State 
will speak at the American Foot
ball Coaches Association Coach of 
the Tear Clinic at Springfield next, 
month. Len W a .tter*s, Williams 
coach, announced yesterday that 
Buff Donelll of Columbia, Jiin 
Ostendarp of Amhetst and either 
Bear Bryant of Alabanyi or Darrell 
Royal of .Texas also wllUbe on 
hand Feb. 24-C5. The eoachea will 
give lectures, during the two-day 
program that will end with an 
evening of football movies.

Rule Roost
New York OP)—Ohio Stats aiid 

Misatsaippl Stats'ruled the roost 
today as the only two undefeated 
major college basiMthall teams In 
the’ country—but th m  may .be 
trouble ahead for the BUlldoigB 
from the Soutbeeatern ConfercBoe.

H U N T I N G
a n a

F I S H I N G
FISH! lO-

Winter Is tinker time. Tinker 
with these ideas for pork rind re
placements, Chamois skin becomes 
alive In the water. Salvage an old 
chamois now, dye strips in brilliant 
red, white, yellow. Or slice up your 
wife’s rubber gloves. (They come 
in bright colors ladles love.) Wrap 
strips for wlggler tails. Or collect 
the little red bands that open cig
arette packs to accomplish the 
same thing. Old kid gloves' are 
wriggly too, work well. It’s not the 
thought that counts. It’s the work.

Ice fishermen tak' note. U the 
same lake Is a habit with you and 
you use holes over and over again, 
make life easy for yourself. Stick 
an old metal wastebasket, bottom 
’removed, through the hole. Next 
day when you.jgome back'just build 
a fire in the basket. Heat conducts, 
ice melts, while you set up.

CAMPING
Plenty of sportsmen put bells on 

their dogs to locate-them In heavy 
cover. Why not a bell on your 
youngsters? Have mother sew k 
small, sturdy bell on the back of 
tile children’s Jacket. Vou can hear 
them heading for trouble and fore
stall.

Good time of the year now to 
prepare for all the fish dinners 
you’ll have next summer. Head out 
to the city dump to make the 
quickest, easiest smoke house ever. 
Plclc up an old refrigerator shell 
with door attached. Bore several 
holes In the, top. Next summer a 
pan of hickory chips on an electric 
hot plate in the bottom of the re
frigerator artiokea the filets on the 
racks above. '

A  cold-weather fire starter uses 
,a ball of soft twine or cotton clothes 
line soaked in parafln. Snip off a 
length depending on the heat you 
need to get the campfire burning 
bright.

And ask your wife to buy her 
bouillon cubes in- the little round 
cans that just happen to be the per
fect size in which to store a apare 
spark plug. Seal the top with tape 
and chuqk It Into your tool box.

HUNTING
Check out fire towera In the area 

you plan to hunt.. A clirhb, and few 
minutes mapping with pencil and 
paper lets you make a. quick top<^ 
graphical diagram of th ^ u n t  that 
will help you score. ;Tne game 
ranger can probably give some 
g ood . clue's to where he's seen 
game too.

When your boys start hunting, 
trim down two long shotgun or 
rifle stocks In sections. As the 
youngsters grow you can glue and 
dowel the sections back on. The 
gim grows up with the boy.

Sport Schedule
Today

Cheney Tech at Lyman Me
morial,

- >» Tuesday, Jan. 9
Southington at Rockville, 8.
Coventry at EBIlngton,. 8.
Swimming — Platt at Manches

ter, 3:30.
Wednesday, Jan. 10

Cheney Tech at Hartford Tech.
Windham Tech at RHAM.
St. Thomas .Seminary at E)aat 

Catholic, 3:30.
Friday, Jan. 13

Wethersfield at Manchester, 8, 
Arena.

St. James at Cheney Tech,' 2, 
Armory.

Rockville at Glastonbury.
RHAM at East Hampton.
Granby at EUlington.

, Rifle — Hamden at Manchester, 
Saturday, Jan. IS

St. Bernard’s at Elaat CathoUb, 
7:30.

W eekend Fights
New York—Charlie S c o t t ,  

148.H, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Gaapar Ortega, 148, Mexico, 10.

Tokyo — Tsuntoml Miyamoto, 
132(4, Japan, outpointed Willie 
Rebolado, 135, Philippines, 10.

INCOMPLETE—-East’s Don Jonas, 41, of Penn State, de-‘ 
fleets a pass intended for West’s waiting Andy Guida, 82, 
pf George Washington University. (AP Photofax.)

JSot Standing PaL

Packers Best Game 
Was Against Browns
Miami Beach, Fla. (/P)— The.Green Bay Packers will not be 

fat cats, resting on their well-padded bank accounts next fall, 
if Vinnie Lombardi can help it.

"Complacency always is a prob-9 
lem with a championship team,"
■aid Lombardi who doubles In 
brass as coach and general man
ager o f the Packers. "W e’ll have 
to. try to overcome It.”

Those who have watched Lom
bardi drive his men in 15-belo\d 
degree weather on a frozen field" 
do not doubt for  a minute that he 
will find a w%y to keep the fear- 
tome Packers in line.

Lombardi whose Packers hum
bled New York 37-0 in the Nation
al Football League title game, re
fused to single out one team as 
a top contender in the loaded 
Western Conference.

’ ’The Chicago Bears finished 
real strong,” he said. ’’Baltimore 
always will be a contender as long 
as they have Johnny Unitas. You 
expect LOs Angeles to explode any 
minute. San FVanclsco has great 
speed. .Detroit has a solid defense 
and Minnesota Is coming.

Fine Balance
'iWie have a fine balance In the 

W este^ Conference. The Blast has 
some good clubs at the top but 
tapers off In the lower regrions.” 

After his Packers thumped 
Cleveland in mid-season Lombardi 
said they were "The best football' 
club ever.” He still thinks so hut 
he does .not believe their playoff 
game with the Giants was their 
best effort.

"W e were .a perfect football 
team against Cleveland that day,” 
he said. "W s weren’t blocking as 
crisply against the Giants. Actu
ally, I  think we were better .offen
sively in our first game with the 
Giants than In the playoff game.” 

Lombardi thinks he came up 
with a top flight draft choice in

Elarl Gros, Louisiana State full
back who scored two touchdowns 
in’ the Senior Bowl game.

■ ’ ’Gros is a 227-pounder,” he said. 
’'We’ll have four big running backs 
in Paul Hornung, Jim Taylor, Tom 
Moore and Gros. To help Boyd 
Dowler at flanker back We drafted 
Oscar Donahue of San Jose State 
who has good speed and Gary 
Barnes of Clemson. I think we 
helped ourselves considerably.

Yqung Club
”We are a young club, avafag- 

Ing only 25. They’ll all be back, 
exetept possibly Em Tunnell. Our 
offensive line should be Intact and 
we drafted John Schopt of Mich
igan and Ed Blaine of Missouri, 
two offensive guards. Don’t forget 
we won without Jerry Kramer, the 
best guard in the league. We also 
hope to have our three men out 
of the Army by then — Homimg, 
Ray Nitschke and Dowler.

"On defense the only man with 
any age is Dave Hanner and. he 
is not too old. Ron Gassert, a 
tackle from ’Virginia, may help 
and we also have Ron Kostelnik 
who was a rookie last year. Our 
linebackers are young. We drafted 
quite a few defensive backs be
cause we needed more depth.’ * 

Lombardi, a disciple of old meat 
tmd potatoes football, sMd he 
didn’t plan to change.

"W e’ll go with the 'Big Men’ 
offense. The smaller men with 
speed may-be faster but we like 
to contrpl the ball.”

With the draft choices-added 
to the. championship team that 
rolled up an 11-3 recqrd, the Pack
ers are sure thing to be odds-on 
favorites to repeat next fall.

Didnh Like WayNBA Operated 
So Ahe Organized Own League

New York (NBA)-:-Abe Baper-#ready It la call^-the home run.
atein, who has been around bas
ketball so long that he looks like 
one, dropped out of the clouds and 
into Navy York enrobte , to Lon
don. *

After, a half century in .the 
game, Saperatein knows a little 
more about basketball, promotion 
than anybody else. Little Abe got 
more out of the rounball and took 
It farther than anybody e 1 a e. 
The Chicago butterball had two 
troupes of highly aucc'eaaful and 
world famous Harlem Globetrot
ters launching their 35th season. 
He was the largest i n d i v i d u a l  
stockholder In the Philadelphia 
Warriors of the National Basket
ball Association:.

Then .why would Saperstpin or
ganize a rival league, especially In 
view of tha fact that lie. has been 
an eyewitness td the hazards of 
forming the old one?

NBA BomMeff '  ‘
“ Because I  believed the NBA 

bumbled,”  said Saperatein, packing 
a brlefcttse in his Ehnpire State 
Building .office preparatory to 
d a tin g  for the plane. “ I didn’t 
like the way tha NBA or the pro
fessional gaune was being rim, For 
several years I urgvid the owners 
tq expand to California. I  wanted 
to put a club in Los Angelea. 
kept voting It down.”  ■

Saperatein agreed with thoaa 
who contend that NBA aoorlng has 
■kyrockatod out of sight.

"That la why tha American Bas
ketball League put in tha thraa- 
point rule, covering, ahota from 35 
feet or more out,’ ’ he explained. 
"This type o f shot inunedlately 
added excitement to the game. A l-

"There were enough agood play
ers and places to put them for an
other league. I felt I knew where 
franchises belonged. I  utilized pro
motional friendships I formed .dur
ing my years with the Globetrot
ters.”  , -

Little Abe no has eight bntnd 
new chain atorea stretched all the 
way from Commack, Long Island, 
N.'Y., to Honolulu. Other clubs are 
In Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Chicago, 
Kansas City, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. One club,, îiti Tapers, 
already haa switched sites—from 
IVaahlngton to Commack, where It 
haa a  comparatively new arena and 
a million people to draw from'. The 
Lios Angelea Jets are reportedly 
ready to follow the football Charg
ers to San Diego.

New Cittfs
There, will be other changes and 

new cltlea A fter all, the NBA and

■oclatlon o f America, were In 27 
towns, and the NBA is still Insecute 
in Tour o f Ita present nine locali
ties.

"Walter Brown of the Beaton 
Celtics predicted that the 'Ameri
can League would not survive un
til Christmas, but here it la in the 
new year and with sound owners ”  
atreaed Saperatein. "This despite 
the rocks thrown at tu  by my ee- 
teemad friends In the NBA. An
ticipating my moves, they switch
ed the BOnnespoUa L sk en  to Los 
A n ^ e a  and put a  clid> In Chicago.

"Rast aasured tha Amwlcan 
League Is here to stay and already 
I  hs'va tha aatiafaetlcn o f having 
forced the reluctant NBA Owners 
to do aomatWiig  that was logical 
tor tlMmaalvea’^

RIFLE
CLUB

NOTES
The Pellet. Rifle Club competi

tion conducted I by the Recreaticbi 
Department' la back In full swing 
after the holiday vacation Iwlth 
the following results:

American League—Ekist. Side 24, 
Y  17, West Side 14: National 
League—Y 24, West Side 20, East 
Side 10.

Bldtvtdual’ honors In each buUd- 
lag: Bhist Side Americana: Scott 
Willoughby 78; Doug McClain 67; 
Dick Maloney 67; i;mve Thompaon 
60; Bob MacMillan .60; - Nationals; 
Dennis Smith 82; Jim iCrowe 80; 
Don Hahn 79; BiH'Hawver 71; Hal 
Winchell 71. West Side: Ameri
cans: Don Doughty 70; Ray C^m- 
poseo 47; John Lumen 68; Steve 
Swetzes 61; Dick Oobb 49: Na
tionals: Pete Kuxmickaa 86; ^ y  
Flake 81; Gary Hollister 77; Paul 
Luman 72; Bob Prentice 71. Atnorr 
leans: Norm

Robert Kolumber 66; Mike M e 
XIahon 49. NaUonala: Mike Bar 
ton 81; Victor Delgrico T9; K w l 
Smith 78; Curtis Smith 77; Jamea 
Jeray 78.

Each week more boys are quali
fying for their pro-markiman 
badges. Tha fbUowlM boys re
ceived their badges: *re]Ty.Court- 
right, Bruce Campbell, Mike Mc
Carty, Paul Majewaki, Curtia 
Smith; Victor Delgrioo, Ralph 
Twlcbell, Doug McClain, Ricky 
Rudln, Jim Oowa, Scott Wit- 
loughl^.

STABDUSI O B IS  LPGA 
Laa Vegaa (dV-Tlia 1*62 Lfidlaa 

Profeaalnnal G o l f  AiaociaWoa 
cbamptoitfUp wia be ptayad at the 
Starduat Ckdf GMb hara Oct. 4-T.

Wet Ground Hurts 
Hula Bowl Players
South^s S peed  
Biggest Factor 
In Senior Bowl

Mobile, Ala. ( f f )—  Cach Tom 
Landry of the Dallas Cowboys, 
who coached the loilng North 
■quad in the 18th Benior B o w l  
football game, aaya the epeed of 
the Southemera made tha differ
ence.

The South beat tha North 42-7 
Saturday, taking an 8-5 lead In the 
eerles,

Landry, making his first ap
pearance as a Senior Bowl coach, 
said his North squad was reauly, 
"but the South must have been 
readier. Their running game 
opened It up fdr them.”

The south was In complete com
mand, as the atatistics show. The 
Rebel atara had 21 first downa to 
nine for the Yanka, 301 rushing 
yards to 90 and 133 passing yards 
to 117.

Baltimore Coach Weeb Ewbank, 
who directed the South, t u r n e d  
back to tha woes of the profea- 
aionala. And chief among his wor
ries “are Ronnie Bull of Baylor and 
Earl Gros of Lousiana State, who 
sparked the'rebel team. '

Bull, a 198-pound halfback, was 
the No. 1 draft choice of the Chi
cago Beats. Gros was the top pick 
of the NFL champion Green Bay 
Packers.

Ttity were key players in the 
-fast Southerii attack which Lan
dry talked about.

‘They're both great runners, 
and they ought to do w-ell in the 
National Football League,”  said 
Ewbaiik.

Bull gained 133 yards on 18 
ruahes and Groa carried ,19 times 
for 114 yards. Each scored t w o  
touchdowna.

The game was the profaasional 
debut, of the college players. Ekich 
member of tha winning S o u t h  
team got $600 and the N o r t h 
players got $600.

Mink and Boxing 
Close to Fullnier

Milwaukee tJP)— NBA M-i d d 1 e- 
welght Boxing Champion G e n a  
Fullmer was In town yesterday 
for another kind of competition—> 
the International mink exhibit 

"When I  retire from boxing, I  
hope to make mink raiichlng my 
full-time J<ob,”  Fullmer said as he 
toured the exhibit with his man
ager. Marv Jenaon.

"I  own about 1,000 female mink,” 
said Fullmer, who makea hla home 
outside of West Jordan, Utah. "W e 
raise the mink and then consign 
them to auction houses.”

Fullmer' also talked about box
ing.

He said he’d like to fight Archie 
Moore for the light heavyweight 
crown; He won't quit the ring un
til he loses hia title, and he'd be 
glad to help any youngster Inter
ested In boxing.

"Sure I ’ll fight Archie Moore,” 
said the 30-year-old Fullmer. “But 
he isn’t going to get all the money 
and that’s what he’a asking. After 
all, the light heavyweight crown 
Isn’ t such a valuable thing. My 
middleweight title ie.,worth much 
more. So what would I  gain flg^t-, 
ing him for small money ? No, if he’ 
wants the fight, he’a got to give me 
an equitable eharS.”

As for the future, he eald, "I  
feel that since I won my UUe In 
the ring, that’s  where I’m going to 
lose It. 'When that time cornea, I 
want a crack at regaining it. Then, 
if I lose again. I ’ll hang up the 
gloves.”

Field Pruned
Newton, Maaa..()Tj— Who will be 

the next-.iootball coach at Boston 
College remains a mystery today 
although there are Indications the 
field of candidates haa been sharp
ly pruned. One o f  the prospects 
considered moat likely, John Mc
Kenna, currently footfall coach at 
Virginia M llits^  Inatltute, laat 
night said he “ Would very likely 
remain at VMI.”  Mentioned as the 
other two candidates .have been 
Jim Miller, coach at Detroit Uni
versity, and Mickey (Connolly, 
backfleld coach at Holy Cross.'

poi
W(

Honolulu (/P)—A dropped 
pass from center stiarted a 
"strictly impro'vised”  scorintf 
play by the We8t College All- 
Stars in their 7-7 tie with the 
East in the 16th annual Hula 
Bowl footbaU game yesterday. '  

'The bobble wiped out first pe
riod field goal attempt. Instead, 
Kiansas quarterback Jon Hadl 
flipped a five-yard touchdown pas* 
to Texas Christian’s Buddy Has.

The East came back quickly on 
a' 72-yard acoring run by All- 
America fuUback Bob Ferguson 
of Ohio State and tied the count 

And there It stood the remainder 
of the game as intercepted paaaea 
and slippery turf thwarted both - 
squads.

The West touchdown play hap
pened this way:

With fourth and goal on the*'- 
East five-yard line late in the first c  
quarter, Bobby Smith of UCLA 
dropped back to try a field goal. 
Hadl, kneeling to hold, dropped tha 
center pass and was forced to ptcl$ 
up and run.

As he neared the . sideline, he 
apotte^l lies on the goal line and 
shoveled him the ball:

Unusual'Play
“AU I was supposed to do on . 

that play was block straight 
ahead,^ said lies atfer the game. 
"But I  ended up In the clear and 
caught the pass.’’

Httdl said the field goal was ; ~ 
planned but, “When I  dropped the 
pass from center, I had to do some
thing. It was strictly improvised.” 

Intercepted passes featured tha 
game, with 10 picked off by op- 

onents. The East lost six, thS 
est four:
Roman Gabriel, the tall East 

quarterback from North Carolina 
State, had three aerials Intercept- , 
ed. Wisconsin’s Ron Miller of the 
East and Colorado’s  Gale Weidner 
of the West each lost two. Hadl 
and Jimmy Saxton of the West and 
Minnesota’s Sandy Stephens for 
the EJast threw one' apiece. Smith  ̂
Intercepted two passes and Lance 
Alworth ' of Arkansas, voted the' 
game’s outstanding back, stole one.

Alworth said he was "Just 
lucky” In winning the top back 
award. i

"John Hadl was throwing some 
good passes and I was there,”  he 
arid. The Arkansas halfback 
■nased five for 69 yards, several on 
diving batches.

Ferguson’s t o u c h d o w n  run 
startled the West team and the 
29,508 spectators who braved, 
threatening ckies and filled Hono
lulu Stadium to near capacity. He 
appeared to be stopped twice on a 
drive off right tackle from hla own 
28. But be broke loose and reached 
daylight at the 35. He wasn’t 
touched the rest o f  the way.

Coariies and players said a 
morning rain made the field aoggy 
and worked hardship on both 
teams. “ The field was murder,’! 
said UCLA’s Smith. "I  must have 
set an ^I-time record for slipping.” 

Utah' State’s Merlin O l ^ ,  se
lected the game’s top lineman, 
said he never had played on a 
more slippery* field. “That mud 
stuck to use like glue,” he said.

Both Sides Hurting - 
Blast Coach Joe' Kuharieh of 

Notre Dame called the game 
“ truly fine All-Star football,.tmder 
adverse conditions. Both aides were 
really hitting.”

-UCJLA’s Bill ’Barnes, West 
coach, said It was a "tremendous 
bail game, .especially considering 
the sloppy conditions. D  was the - 
boat All-Star game I!ye ever 
seen.”

Apparently the only unhappy 
p a r t i c i p a n t  was Mlnnesota’a 
Stephens. An All-America qOXr- 
terback who led the Gophers to a 
Rose Bowl victory lasrt: week, 
Stephens played only hriefly In 
the second half. "I  expected.'T. 
more after flying all the way to 
Hawaii,”  he said.

But, he added he imderatood why 
Kuharieh didn’t use him. ‘T got 
here Wednesday about four days 
after most of' the others arrived. 
And Gabriel and Miller (who 
played ahead of him at quarter
back) had worked ■wltii Kuharirii 
in the Ekist-West Shrine game at 
San B7»ncisbO' and knew the 
plays.”

Mickey Wright finished the 1961' 
golf tour by running her string to 
48 tournaments in  which she haa 
been in the money. She waa in the 
money in all-24 LPGA tourneys in 
1961.

NFL to G>risider New TV Deal 
Aiid Increase in Player Limit

Miami Beach, Fla., UP)
National 'Football League, fresh 
from ita most successful season, 
will consider a  new $9 ihUUon-pJus 
tele'vialoa deal and an Increase in 
the player limit at the annual 
meetings opening Monday.

'Commiaaloner Pete Rozelle has 
done considerable woric on the new 
TV agreement, that will be slmilac 
to the deal completed laat spring 
but abandoned when it waa ruled 
In violation o f the antitriut laws 
by Federal Judge Allan Grim of

Tbe#when the Minnesota Viklnga oper
ated as the 14 th club.

There 'la a vote to establish an. 
injured reserve Us( ' for players 
Injured during the season. Under 
the present system an Injured play
er, taken off the active Uat, must 
be wahred by the other cluba-ThU 
situation resulted in aeveral. at- . 
tempts by other'clubs in the league 
to sign injured players.

Moat Take Action 
.TTie league must take action on 

allowing playen In mUlt
Shice Judge' Grim’a Tpe to~iHB7m~weeS«dd p iu M

ruling, Oongtcaa haa paased a new 
law making- it legal for int> foot- 
balL baseball.. baAetball a n d  
hockey teama to make Bingle net
work TV deals as a  leamM. 

Package Deal 
The deal, when and if finalised.

would call for  one network (CBS) 
to  carry aU NFL gamae In a $9,- 
800,000 package deal, oovertng two 
years at $4,m ,000 a  year. Each 
o f the 14 clube would ahaie equal
ly  .or about $320,000 each after de- 
duetkm o f  certain feen.

I f  the Macbea voted, there prob
ably would ^  unanimoua m r o v a l 
to boont the player limit n m  36 
to 38. However there may be ob- 
Jootloan ^  gene e f the oeraan. 
l% e laacoa had a  tS n a a  Badt 
la IMO but ent deem to  18 In IW l

itary serv-

was permitted this year cm a one- 
aeason basis. Under this ruUng, 
Green Bay, for instance, was able 
to uae Paul Hornung, Boyd Dow> 
ler and Ray Nitschke'and Cleve
land had Bobby MitcheU available 
for all games.
w ? J ^ * ^ “i**^'"** the pro foot- 
5f*lS i** Fame, to be dedicated, 
to 1983 at Canton, ^ i lo  are due 
to give a pmgress report Ihe.

° * ^ « t l n g  playen  tor the 
hall win be dtaeussed. '

I M .  o f  the coaches will be en 
^  .y t ln g a , ralaing the 

PoariWUty^ playara deals. League 
••rbr to wBteh 

game between 
^  Beglee and De-
trott l iea ^  th e tn o  ear rani place 
■toamn m  the eoBfereBce raean.

. .1 \
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EARL YOST

Sports Editor

\$iiDdayI Final day o f 4961 and after Joln- 
niv fa m i ly ^  Maas I setUed

’ • '-xed ^ n

A basket la the first half, losing, 70- 
10., Moat important factor to this 

Terestad observer was' the con>
Imk and .relaxed^ln my favorite, 
■hair until 2 o ’clocKv . . , The cU- 
Tax of the National Football 
eacue season brought together 

jlew York and Green B aK  eham- 
kons of their respective dlririona. 
tut It waa no contest, tbs' P ach m  
ould do no wrong and the Giantq  ̂
ould not do anything right. Re- 
ult — Green Bay 37, New York 0. 
iThen the game started I had two 
uests viewing the action but at 

Kalftime they up and departed, 
aring seen the handwriting on 
he wall . . • Quie* evening, read- 

uiff Slid In company with my fam- 
hy no better way to end the
tear. '

Monday
Beautiful cool and criap weather 

reeled me on this New Year’s Day 
noming. .Church was the first 

^ o p  in company with my family 
I. post-eeaaon bowl football games 

ominated afiernoon and early 
vening teevee programs and I 

^ e d  first 'one, then another ind 
C^nd not one of the foim—Rose, 

■cotton, Sugar or Orange Bowls— 
Iwith any epecial interest. .The 
Ichristmas tree had to be taken 
Idown and this chore I did, with 
Isssistance from my 'wife. .My sons 
■were ice skating and vrhen I finally 
Igot up enough ambition to go, I they had long aliice departed so 1 I settled for a long walk before 
Idark. .Teevee movie, titled Satur- 
Iday'S 'Hero, about-the-ill* of col- 
llege football, held my interest in 
Ithe early evening, more ao than 
l*ny of the bowl games.

7 2 - '

inri
^ e t  and top grade sportsmanship 
displayed by the losers'... My aoq 
Dean was' thrilled when freshman' 
basketball uniforms w.ere distribut
ed at Ekist H utford High, his num 
ber being 83. I sqld 'I  knew, a 
pretty fair athlete who Wore jer
sey No. 33 — Sammy Baugh — 
which prompted him to say, “Who’s

S Pame fades quickly..... 
neyed to the Hardware Chty, 
Britain, after dark. Central 

College the destination for the 
Pulaski^ew Britain High iJaa- 
ketball gkme. Unlike the after
noon game, the sportsmanship dis
played here  ̂bFUie fans — not the 
players or' coaxes — was the 
worst I’ve ever sfeen In years on 
the schoolboy beat. Glad to get 
hack on the home front at a re
spectable hour.

Thdreday
Francis Miner a. caller for Gold 

Key Dinner tickets, A major on the 
administrative staff at the Rocky 
Hill Veteran’s H o a p i t a 1, Miner 
served as commander of Dilworth- 
Comcll-Quey . Post, Amejlcan Le
gion here,when junior baseball waa 
revised 16 years ago. Although 
ticket returns were made a week 
ago arrangements Were made to 
take care of the request . . Spider 
McDonnell, fresh from a trip up 
North, reported 16 Inches of snow 
in Maine and ‘(snowballs were eat 
en for breakfsist with maple syrup.” 
Spider was excused from the chll- 
dren’s hour, to be conducted in an
other department 4 . One of the 
standouts wltli the Hartford UConn 
hoopsters is Jim McAuley of Man
chester. a lad who didn't play high 
school ball. Jim scoiad in double 
figures and played a fine floor game

Nip Plainville 
T o  M ain ta in  
Perfect S l a t e

Tuesday
Back at the aports desk lor the

Ifirit time this year and it felt | !„  *  jogg to Ne„. Haven. Porky 
|good. 1 V*®*™ assists In coaching the Elm

City College, a coming .small col-, 
lege power In New England. Dan 
Pinto of Manchester, who com
bines playing basketball with n*. 
flclating^—of course, not at the

■ heavier after the second holiday
■ weekend in two weeks, I welcomed 
I the opportunity to get back Into the 
liwing of things, so to apeak .. Bob 
iMuldooh, grand tali cedar of Nut- 
Imeg Forest, No. 116 Tall Cedars of
■ Lebanon, waa waiting for a tardy
■ editor. His visit was In the nature 
I of making a presentation to me for
sisistance in publicizing the annual 

I Five Mile Road Race, sponsored 
J by the Tall Cedars. The citation
■ was appreciated and 1 only hope 
I that 1 can assist for many more

years in helping raise money for 
the Muscular Dystrophy Fund, the 
main reason behind the road race 
, .Tom Kelley, fine, young basket
ball official and physical education 
teacher in the local school system, 
stopped at the desk after lunch and 

discussed the weekend football 
picture .. Bill Andrulot, Park De
partment foreman, announced in 
the daily communique from hla of
fice that at least fWo mdre cold 
days would be necessary to g e t the 
necessary six Inches of black ice 
at Center Springs for public skat
ing .. Short trip over the Connecti
cut River at night* to Conard High 
with Tom Kelley at the wheel. Ex
citing CCIL basketball game viith 
Burr Carlson’s Bristol Eastern 
squad scoring a one-point win. 
Dick Massey, former locai,baseball- 
player, ̂ r v e d  as official scorer at 
the beautiful Conard gym. Met up 
with Walt Schmidt, Conard assist
ant vice • principal, formerly of 
of Woodstock Academy when Rollle 
Sheldon played at the latter school. 
At times, Bristol looked like world 
beaters but had to hang on to re
main unbeaten. Carlson, former 
local eager, has come up with an
other fine squad at the Bell Town 

I school. ■
■Wednesday

Mail bag included a nice letter 
from Bob Fiahel. the excellent pub
lic relations director for the New 
York Yankees and friend of all 

I writers in Connecticut. Like the 
I YanksrFlahel U tops in hla field. 
Annual winter caravan of Yankee 
players wlU Invade Connecticut 
Wednesday; Jan. 24 with the 

I Waver^' Inn the site -with Man
ager Ralph Houk. slated to .head 
the delegation. Flahel said Hal 
Ooodnough, well known In th'ese 
parts as a .sports ^»aker, may 
join the 'Yankee organization.. No 
better man t6 stimulate Interest 

I in the Yanka, or any club for the 
matter, could be' secured than 
Goodnough. .Lefty Bray, eying the 
calendar and counting the days be
fore he h e ^ s  South to help the 
major league baseball teams get 
into shape in the Saraaota-St. 
Petersburg area, stopped-to •say 
hello.. .Motored to Bast Catholic 
to view'the unbeaten Eagles’ bas
ketball team ‘against. the Bristol 
St. Anthony’s frosh. It was no 
contest, Bristol failing to score a

Pla.ving for the first time 
after 8 two-week layoff which 
left them a little rusty. Green 
Manor’s ‘ undefeated basket
ball team still had enough, 
skill to defeat PlaUjvHle’s J, 
Rogers Bakery, 72-68, in their 
Farmington Valley League game 
last night at the Community Y. ,

It waa the fourth consecutive 
triumph for the Manormen but 
they still trail likewise undefeated 
Windsor Locks which scored its 
fifth victory In. a row yesterday. 
The loss was tha third In six out
ings for Plainville and snapped a 
three-game winning streak for ..the 
visitors.

-  Dazzling Dan Pinto paced the 
Manormen’s attack with a 29 point 
output. The backcourt ace tossed 
in 10 field goals and hit on a per
fect nine for nine from the free 
throw lane.

Won at Foal Line 
The game waa actually won at 

the foul stripe where both teams 
hit with great accuracy. Each side 
connected for 25 field goals with 
the Manormen winning the deci
sion by converting 22 of 34 at
tempts at the 15-foot line while 
Plainville settled for an 18 for 29 
mark at the foul stripe. v 

Aiding Pinto in the scoring de
partment for Green Manor was 
Jim'-Glenney with 14 markers. 
Gletmey alto stood out because, of. 
his hustle and rebounding while 
Leo Cyr made his presence felt 
'With several nifty steals.

"  Lead at Every Tom  
Plainville, which had to play 

without ace Tony Newman vvho is 
sidelined with a broken ankle,- had 
four players in double figures in a 
well distributed acoring attack. 
Bob. Fowler’s 14 points topped the 
losers.

Gfeen Manor led at ever>' turn 
but never could build up a substan
tial lead over the pesky Bakers

Rockvil le Ho ties Gagers, 
Enjoying Four - Game Skein

By FRANK CLINE
■With * High’s

basketball t^am schooled to 
play only once this week and 
then not until Friday, the 
limelight will be on some pf 
the other quintets in the area 
most of the time. Then to^.vthe 
Indians’ swimming and rifle team? 
will also be In action as the winter 
schoolboy sports schedule swings 
Into ‘high gear.

• Maloney and Central- tackles Hall.*be Coach Tony P ’AngiWia-’s Cheney 
—  I Tech (1-6) Cagei s. The Rangers

CENTR.AL VALLEY '  | got the week’s filing underway to- 
W.'L. P ot.! day visiting L y m a n  Memorial:

......... . . .2 ’(I t.000i Wednesday the Rangers travel to

...............2 0 I.OOO j Hartford to fdee Harttord Tech and

................3 1 .750 Friday aftsTnoon host St. James of

...............2 1 .667' Berlin at the Armory.

.............. '  ’  Two'iif the area’a alurn^mg quin-
tc..s Ellington (1-7) and Coventry

CCIL STANDINGS

DAN PINTO

W. L.
Briston Eastern . .............6 0
Brliitol Central . .............6 0
MANCHESTER . ............ 6 -•
Maloney ........... ........ . . .4 2
Hall ....................... .............2 4
Wethersfiel(l . . . . .............2 4
Conard ......... .............1 5
Platl ................ ............ 1 5
Windharr................ .............1 6

0 1.000

Pialnville . . .
Windsor .......
Newington ., 
GlSstonburv . 
ROCKVILLE 
Midfiietown- . 
Southington .000

Local Sport 
Chatter

‘Riding the crest of a four-game 
winhlng streak. Rockville (6-3) 
swing .̂h**®*i Central Vajiey 
(.league cbmpetltion this weelf. The 
Rants have split even in tiro loop 
tilts .to date. T u e s d a y  night 

0 1.000 j Coach John Canavarl’s chargos en- 
•7l*ltentatn Southlngto-i which is hav- 
.667 j ing an infrequent off year and Fri- 
.S.ISlrtay the Rams journey to Glaston- 
.333 I bury.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Staadlnga

W. L.
PrisoUla’i  Dance ...1 0  2
Beuini Bros. .............7 6
Burton’s Service . . .  6 6
Aceto A Sons 6 6
Weldon’s SWon 6
Shamrocks . . . . . . . .  4 8
Angels ................  2 10
Larson’s Drilling . . .  1 11

Pet.
.833
.583
.500
,500
.500
.333
.187
.083

LITTLE LE.40UE of Manches
ter wUl hold a meeting Wednesday 
night at the Army A Navy Club 
Starting at 8. All members are 
urged to be <. prompt as the 
a g e n d a  Is heavy, and will 
quire Everyone’s cooperation tcTbe 
completed In -reasonable length of 
time. Coaches are reminded Uiat 
they are to bring their equipment 
inventory with them.

same time—was my partner too - 1 “ "r ';; ’’ ’(no- th» u.h(«Mo f»fr(r(ai Hmer waa Quarter acorea all in fayqr of theing the whistle. Official timer was 
Joe Kubachka, fine Hartford High 
mentor.'ohe of the state’s best.

Friday
Proud father — for the second 

time—George Mitchell phoned to 
report Reboot entered the world ftlrimcy .. 
at 4 a.m. at Hartford Hospital. ;
'This makes -two sons for the ' Butkiis .; 
Southington High freshman ath-( K(-rn<'y ... 
letic coadli, longrtlme promoter of . jJoriart.v'”. 
semi-pro sports in Manche.lter. cvd 
Making rapid strides on the road ^rjttiistnn 
to recovery. Bill S-iioneskl report- ‘  "
ed he would be back in the midget Totals —  
and pony football league - picture '• 
next "season. .Typewriter repair-('chapman .; 
roan Pete Martello was in the office i W'"*,'*';'’')' • 
knd talked basketball. His aon 
Jimmy, tall, handsome and with a ; Sandsil ■ ■.■/.". 
world o f talent, is one of the best ; •'

Manormen were l'6-ll, 32-22 and 
48-42.

Next Sunday Green Man6r will 
be on the road against Sotithing- 
top.

51ANCHESTER' SPORTSMEN
Association Inc. _will hold its first 
meeting of 1962 at the clubhouse 
in North Coventry. The session 
will atari at 8,

Nest'ed snugly In third place in 
the Central Connecticut Inter- 

, scliolastlc League race, Manches
ter’s Indians (6-2) will have an off 
night Tuesday with the other 
eight league foes going at each 
other. Friday the Indians host 
Wethersfield at 8:15 at the Arena. 
The defending champion Eagles 
have a rather unlmposlng 2-4 rec
ord bu( have lost some hard 
fought decisions including a four- 
pblnteT-'to Brlston Eastern’: and-a- 
one-pointer to Bristol Central. The 
BelUown co-:ieaders clash head-on 
Friday night and something will 
have to give unless either or both 
are upset on Tuesday which hard
ly , eerms likely. Eastern fSets

Plsinvlllr (6S>

Totals

ers at Rockville High in years. ; Flamisgan 
The youngster was rewarded this 
week when promoted to the vari
ety, The Martellos are former 
Manchester residents . . . Jimmy 
Horvath provided, the transixtrta: 
tion at night and his two good 
looking sons and Don Lodge made 
the trip, all three quiet a* church 
mice going but noisy, as are all 
good, healthy youngsters, on "the 
return trip on iby roAds. Like my 
boys, when they go with me, one 
of the trip highlights-was a stop 
at Friendly’s for ice cream.

Saturday
■ Roads 8-ere glare ice this a.m. 
and traveling conditions were so 
bad that -eyen milk and bakery 
trucks were abandoned on the 
Bide streets. Travel was at a 
snail’s pace, no faster than 20 
m.pJi., and -I managed to get to 
13 Blasell St. wlthouL_any Inci
dent but did slid into a snow bank 
In the parking lot . . .  Inclement 
weather prevailed d l  day and in
stead of taking the planned Ice 
skating trip I settled back and 
viewed tha footbaU offerings on 
teeveeV.. My son Dean waa a 
passenger at night for the UConn- 
Holy Cross game. A c a p a c i t y  
crowd wat(Uied the smooth . and 
clever operating Crusaders win 
going away. 79-70, with J a c k  
(The §hot) Foley butstahdlng with 
32 point?. Jeff Koelsch was among 
the many Silk Town residents In 
attendance. Excellent officiating 
with Bill (DoUy) King, ex-pro and 
a friend for many years calUng 
the plays with Hagan Anderaon;
The latter - worked the Holiday 
Festival finals the previous.week 
In New York.

...........

iMaris Worst Hitter in Baseball 
|Whp Ever Collected 61. Homers

New York (Ah Roger-MariaAyears record producOon. but hopes~ «_A. ̂  ha hIt losT

(72)
B. F. PI*.

. .  4 fi-7 14
. .  0 3“3 2

0 0-0 0
. .  3 0-4 fi■ 2 2M fi
.V 10 ft-9 : 2$̂
..  4 2-5 10
..  1 1-1 .3
.. 1 - 0-0
. .  0 ,0
. 25 ■32-34 72

M)
B. F. Pt».

.. 5 • 2-4 12
..  0 0-2 0
. .  0 0-0 0
A.. 4 .3-5 11
. .  0 0-0 0
. .  4 .5-7 13
. .  1 1-.3 3
. .  2 2-2 fi
. . .  2 ' 3-4 7
. . .  fi 2-2 14
. . .  ) 0-0 2
...36 lfi-29 68

32-22.

HIPPO COBRENTI of^anches-
ter finished fifth in the'Whltney- 
Grove Men’s Open Duckpln Bowl
ing Tournament he)d over the 
weekend in New Haven. Correnll 
had a 1,090 eight game plnfaU and 
collected $66 for h)s effort.

ROLAND IRISH, another Silk 
City duckpinner; placed fourth In 
the Class B * event held at the 

26. Meriden Casino. Irish hit 806 in 
this handicap tourney and won 
$21. Another Manche.ster bowler, 
Tony Salvatore, rolled 771 gooi 

' for "an $8 return.

Hockey at a Glance
NATIONAL LEAG IB

Toronto .4, New York 8. 
Boston 2. (Chicago 0. 
Montreal 2;’ Detroit 2. 

.\5IERICAN LEAOl’ E
Quer;ec*3, Buffalo 1. 
Providence 11. Pittsburgh 4. 
Cleveland 4,, Rochester 1.

CHARTFJt O.AK rONFF.RENCB 
Southern Division

W. L. Pvt.
Portland . . . . . . . . . . .  .') 0 1.000
Avon .................... ___ 3 1 .750
Bacon Acbdemv . . . . . 3 1 .750
Rocky Hill .......... ___ 2 1 .867
Cromwell * ............ . . .  .-̂1 4 .200
East Hampton . . . . . . . . 0 3 ,000
RHAM ............ ___ 0 4 .000

Cellar dwellers In the.Southern 
Division of the Charter Oak Con
ference, RHAM- (2-6) has two 
games on the docket h((-t only one 
is a iesfpie contest, Friday the. 
Sachems visit East Hampton for a 
loop fray but before that hfiat un
defeated Windham Tech Wednea- 
day.

Busiest quintet of the bunch will

(2-6) will l)e trying to break losing 
ifrtieak when they meet Tues(iay 
night at Ellington. That is Cov
entry’s only gsme of the week but 
Friday Ellington will be home to 
Granby.

Only undefeated team around. 
Eaat Catholic’s (6-0) freslunen five 
goes to the )x>sl twice. Wednesday 
afternoon the Eagles pl.ay the St. 
Thomas Seminary Jayvcoa,. and 
Saturday night tackle St. Bernard’s 
of New Loudon. Both will be home 
encounters for the Eagle?.

Slated to open its season this 
afteiTioon at the Waddell School 
range was Coach Gil Hunt’s 5lan- 
chc.sler High rifle (team which 
was slated to host Wllbraham. 
Friday afternoon the Indian shoot- 

.200' *rs will be host to Hsmden, always 
‘ a perennial power.

Successfully off the mark with 
a victory in its opener agrUnat 
New London. Coach Dick Solla-

Top totals ■were Maureen Martin 
118. Irma DeSimione 118, Jessie 
Hovey 116, Jackie Kanehl 114, 
Lynda Rychling 114, Helen Gustaf
son 111. »

Country G$ub *ien Second 
round started with a minimum 
number of good scores. Pace' set
ter was Bert Davis 143-388. Other 
-fine totals were by Herb Johnson 
135-360. Marie Boccalatte 86.6, 
Stan Hlllnski 353. ‘
. U.8. Mixed 10 Pin—Best shoot
ers on the first night of round 
two were A1 Lavigne 200,. Gu 
Souea 234-201—673, John Oiet- 
richson 201, Charlie Kaaelauskas 
224-590, Walt Hockenbury 208- 
666, Joan .Dletricbsen 177, Doris 
An(lerson 460. Maureen Mozzer 
460, Wanda Kaselauskas 456.

Holiday Jr.
_  _  _ first half honors was

nek’s Manchester Vwimmlng teiim Oil team follow by Manchester

Beys—Capturing 
I the William

has only one meet slattd this 
week. Tiie-sday .afternoon the In- 
diifin n a lllo fi ' WHl Begtn quest o f 
the Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League crown entertain
ing Platt of Meriden. Last year 
the Indians shared the CCIL title 
with Maloney and Windham.

Y a l e  S c a r e d  
B u t  Defeats  
B r o w n  Bears

Big Names in New England

Mahland 
Play

and Foley 
ior Roles

Boston (/?=)—Little All-America Bob Mahland, of Williams 
and All-America candidate Jackie" Foley of Holy Cross are 
making sure their teams stay in the tylRR^ts circle.

Behind the 6 ^  Mahland, a aenlorA----------- - r -------------------  ^

♦  >-■

ha?, the answer for the critics who, 
call him a slugger, not a hitter.

“I'm Just the worst hitter in 
baseball vriio ever, hit 61 homers, 
the New 'York Yankee outfielder- 
said today.
. Maria, in town to preunote a new 

glove, said be planned to return to 
hi? home In Raytown, Mo., late to
day, probably without talking to 
the ’Yankees about a 1962 con
tract.
^  promiy ( l  (Yankee OenerH

touch with him whenever I in: 
toivn,',’ Maria aaiiL "But FU be 
hack here on the 30th. m  see him 
then.”

Maria sporting deep olroles un
der each e y e .a ^  ol^eualy very 
tired from a furious round of 

j speeches and after-dinner talks, 
mgde it clear that ariien be talks 
dhotract with, the- Yankees it arffl 
be on tho baala o f hla record-act- 
ting thoana run mark, not hla .369 
hatting avaragd.

ahould be a 800 hitter,”  Maria 
“but I ’m not gotng to aay 

that I  am- because the records 
don't say so. Tm Just the woiat 
hitter in baseball erfao ever hit 81 

[hateera."
Vtaria, tha Amerieaa Lsaguo'a 

ItoMat Moat Vahiablo Flayor, 
lb «  tow RY iRiMOt to  toatdl

to get paid for the .81 he hit last 
■eaaon.

"I don’t^expoct to Wt 61 n«ct 
season,”  Roger aaid. “I ’m not go
ing 5 to eonseioualy riianga my 
swing,” he said. 'T did down the 
stretch laat year aftei’ we had 
clinched the pennant and after I 
had'hit my 58th in Detroit. But 
I’m not goinc to go out there 
swinging tor homers and hurt my 
ch u ces of getting them.”

Maris said he bellevea hU con-

and Wllltsms capUln from Garden 
City, N. Y., the Ephmen ran their 
season's record to 10-0 with a  pair 
of victories laat week.

The lanky Foley, who atanda 6-6. 
scored 62 points In two winning 
games for the (Jruaaders. who now 
are 7-2 for the campaign. '

Mahland talUed 17 poinU as 
•Williams downed Bowdoin 74-70 
Friday night. He contributed 20 
more Saturday n^ht In a- 67-42 
triumph at Bates. WllUams put the 
Bates dectaiop Ŝ way by aeoring 31 
of the first 39 points of the second 
half.

Foley entered hla two games az 
the nation’s No. 2 scorer, averag
ing 29.3 polnU per game. Against 
Dartmouth Thursday night Jackie 
fired in 30 points in an 80-48 
trouncing. He added 32 against 
Connecticut Ssturday night, the 
Purple posting a 79-70 win. Holy 
Cross now has won- its last- four. - 

Staaidoat Teams
Elsewhere, Assumption. Boston 

College, Providence, Trilnlty Brsn- 
deis and Dartmouth headed a field 
of many fine performancea. ■ -

Assumption won Its eighth with
out defeat by basting Hartford 
Saturday night. 52-88. Oo-Captaln 
Ed Hlppert. who was "named the 
moat valuable player in the 
Springfield Tournament over the 
holidays, scored 14 points. BJven 
more Impreaalve waa Assumption’s 
great defense, hoiaing iU laat four 
opponritts to an avaraga of 41

folk T  ,  _
and 25 at Worcester Poly Satur
day night, the Judges winning 82- 
72,

Harvard tfpeet
Dertmo((th upset a fast-rolling 

Haiward team Saturday night, 
61-56, as Steve Spahn scored 29 
points. Harvard had won six of 
its last seven but trailed all the 
way against the ballhawking 
Indi(uis.

Fairfield won its seventh in nine 
■btarts by defeating American In
ternational Saturday night, 64-59. 
Fairfield had beaten St...Francis 
three nights earlier, 88-76.

Miaaouri, but ha hasn’t yet seen It.
"A  registered letter aurrived at 

my hofee while I  waa In Califor
nia.”  he said. "I  presume It’e my 
contract. I won’t know what it 
ealU for untU I gat home.’!

The Yankee star 4a- believed to 
be a*iri«g for about 870,000, aboat 
douUe wbat be received laat year. 
Harney praaumably tfffered a con- 
■tderably lowar figure in their flqrt: 
meeting.
. As to how far apart they wera 
« i  figures. Maris repUed: ---

“AU I  can tell yon la that tha 
laat time we ta lk ^  we parted in 
good faith.”

In cam you have torgotttn, U w*» 
•Tracy ftauaid .of the Boeton Real: 
8oic who Allowad Roger Marig. Wa 
t u t  1HMB9 raa'tR'TML -dr

points per game.
Big Jim Hooley waa at the helm 

Saturday aa the Eagles o f BC won 
their fourth In a row. beaUng 
Navy at Annapolis, 88-79. The 8-0 
Hoolay tallied 30 points while

__ Jerry Ward had 23.
hla home -U- - J ! h e - Fri«r» OjL grqv^eitee, W

back on the arinnlng trail after 
their dlaastroua road trip last 
month. Provldenc*'whipped Brown 
58-54 Wednesday night and topped 
American University 84-65 Satur
day night. Jirt Hadnot, who scored 
the final five points for the Brown 
Victory, dumped in 16 against 
American. 'Hie NIT defending 
championa now are 7-4 for the sea-
. MU*'

Trinity boasts a  fine 8-1 slate 
t h a ^  o f lato to Daryla Vphoff, 
who sank tha w i n i ^  basket 
against Tufts Saturday nighL U p ’ 
boB scorad on a tip-in with two 
seconds remaining for an 81-79 
win. .

Brian HolUndtr scored 44 
points are Brandeis aron twiea last 
weak and stretehad Ita raeerd to 
fi-0. HbUaadMr had 19 agaiaat Bnf-

The University of ConnecUcut 
ran into a sharpshooter named 
Jao’K Folej'.

Yale had its troubles with 
Brown.

There was a difference, though. 
Despite a scare, the' Elia edged 
underdog. Brown. 69-68, while Con- 
nectjcut bowed to Holy Cross, 79- 
70, the principal collegiate baa- 
ketball action in Connecticut Sat
urday night. .

At Naw"'Haven, Yale expected 
to romp over the Brums from 
Providencs, R.I. and the Ella were 
on their way with a 16-polnt lead 
at the half.

In the aacond frame, however. 
Yale’s shooti'ig dropped from 51 
per cent to 29 per cent from 'the 
floor. Scanting victory, the Br((ins 
pushed hard. le<J'by Gene Barth, 
who tallied 26, and were even in 
front. 87-56, with 8:25 remaining.

Only lifesaving baaket? by Rick 
Kaminsky and Denny Lynch avert
ed ihe upset.

The victory was Yale’s second in 
fvy Leagtie competition, both over 
Brown, against no losses. Ysit’ s 
overall record is 6-4.

Trinity’s Daryle Uphoff tappsd 
in ,a rebound in' the final two sec
onds -to give tihe Bantams a hair
line, 81-79 victory over Tuft* at 
Medford. Mass. Uphoff also was 
high scorer with 26.

Trinity trailed by eight midway 
in the second act but tied the 
score with six seconds left, after 
Barry Legliorne found the range. 
Tuft* won the ball on a backcourt 
violation but lost control on the 
paas-in. Trinity put the ball on
the T(M tor UphOB’S lAp-lH.----------

It was Trinity’s alxth victory in 
seven performances.

Cue from Wilt 
Wesleyan’S Wlnky Davenport 

took his cue from Wilt .Chsunber- 
laln Saturday night. He poured In 
38 points to- lead Wesleyan to 
T7-io "Victory over Mlddlebury, 
Tire 'Vermonteri have yet to win 
e game. Davenport, a sophomore, 
■cored 20 points in the first half to 
give his team its fourth \vin In six 
games. The contest was at Mld
dlebury.

Using its bright advantage. 
Bridgeport overcame a 12-polnt 
deficit In the first half to put down 
Central Connecticut, 92-73. Bridge
port ted,at the intermission, 89-87.

Bridgeport, now 4-5, was paced 
by Joe T ^ isno with 26, while 
Central. 6-5,. had its high man In 
Bob Reagan with 22. They met in 
New Britain.

Undefeated .Assumption hand
cuffed the University o f  Hart
ford’s offense by shifting from a 
"zone to man-to-man and overpow
ered the Connecticut team, 82-88. 
at Worceater. Hartford scored only 
12 points In the first half and 
dropped to  a 2-6 record.

Fairfield’s Invasion of Masse

Teftin Play Big Factor 
As Cross Beats UConn

By EARL YOST
Team play and superb ball handling was the difference 

Saturday night between Holy Gross and Connecticut in the 
Crusaders’ come-from-behind 79-70 basketball win at Storrs. 
All-America Jack (Tlic Shot) Fole.v more than lived up to
pre-gpime'sexpectatlons with a 32-A

Plymouth second. Top average be
longed to Bob Hyde with a 109 who 
alsa-owned-hlgb-triple. a-368,. Beat-, 
single was rolled by Bob Seretto, 
a ]6S on the last session of the 
first round who also had a 342 
triple.

.Other good scores wera Skip 
Kelly 1 ^ 3 0 -3 7 3 , Howard Holmes 
113-133. 'LStTy Aceto. 113-121, Terry 
Kelly llO-lVK Ron . Anderaon 118- 
118, Tom Kittle 148, Frank Mc
Namara 127, B U l.^ rry  120, Bruce 
Capps IIS, Bob Nlfyde 118, BtU 
Remmy llB, MIk*, Kualak 118, 
Frank Katkauskas ll3>Y>ave Turn
er 111, Frank R i n a l d i L y n 
wood Vtgnault 110.

Eelldey Bantam Boys—D4va
Cappa 110-111, Bill McKinney 188.

H^lday 'fit, Boys — Alex Ur-
banett) 1S4-113̂ :)>$B1, Don Stmmona 

irreiitl

point perfotmance, 16 in each half, 
before a sellohtcrowd of 4,500.

Coach HugtiMJreer’s Huskies 
led by ss much sKflve points in 
the firsts hslf beforeNttie Purple, 
behind the outside aftaptlng of 
Foley,. Pat Gallagher arid. Pete 
O'Oonhor, forged ahead at''half- 
tlme, 40-33.

'The home forces Ju*t- couldn’r  
cope with the prea? applied by 
Croas and with little .loe Kelly, 
only s sophomore, .leading the 
hsra'aslng, the UConns were befud- 
dl(?d end the result was several 
errent passes and traveling viola
tions. Biggest offenders in sloppy 
play were Andy CsucJiry, who may 
have aet s record for throwing 
passes into enemy hgnds, and Len 
Carlson. /

Big 8-11 Ed Slomcsnski paced 
the UConn point parade with IS 
points but ha should have had 
twice that number If his mate* 
could have gotten the ball Into 
him outside the foul lane. When 
individual play waa dropped in 
favor or teamwork, and the ball 
given to the biggest man on the 
floor, UConn was Vfrj- much in 
the gsme.

Knot Count
After mix minutes of the second 

half, UConn, fighting hack and 
playing as a unit, knotted the 
count at 51-all and went ahead 
53-51 on , Gerry Manning’s hoop. 
That v;£» the last time ID* home 
forces led before Mr. Foley, s 6-5 
stringbean. went into action. A 
three-point .play opened the gates 
and with the count 62-80, Cross.

188, Gary Oorreii* 
mattla 129, 'John

134. Larry Ja-

the Crusaders went Into a aaml- 
atall. looking for Uie good shot.

The strategy peid off aa Galla
gher. Foley, mattery and the pesky 
Kcllv opened the gales to post a 
:• : - ” l wKh 3:M  left.

Foley was magnificent. If one 
co„... ..((ui his play it would be 
that he doesn't shoot enough. The 

^ re w  cut sharpshooter cegM 11. of 
ITtrles, most of the overhead, one- 
handed variety. Cross Is now 7-2 
and UConn 5-3.

The oTflclatlng was well above 
par. Hagar) - Anderson and Dolly 
King rating "bows. A n d e r s o n  
wui'Kcr the flnaljt o f the Holiday 
Festival one week eaHtfr and King 
Is the former pro stsr New .York 
Renaissance star.

Carlson picked up his fourth ftegr 
sonsl early In the second half an^ 
watched moat of the last 20 min
utes on the bench. Hl.s absence, as 
a scorer, hurt.

After all thes* years, UConn haa 
finally gotten, a big man, but Sat
urday night there waan’t one team
mate who cmild repeatedly get the 
ball Into Slomcenpkl.

Errors oh errant passes, art not 
kept but UConn w;on (hla dubious 
honor ((gainst the Cross. It was 
the difference between victory and 
'defeaW

Holy Cross Is not a great club 
but the Cnisaders play a much 
smarter brand of ball and have the 
ball handlers, plus Mr  ̂Foley.
— UConn plays at Rhode Island 
tomorrow night, eritertatna New 
Hampshire. 'Thursday night and 
then receives Manhattan Saturday 
night.

HeiQzman 123, 
Rich Lovett 13L Don Wlha 113, 
Ren Lepak i l l .

Holiday Jr. Olria—Nkncy Wabb 
l l i - t l i—821, Mary Lynn Rivard 
lit , Carol UrbanatU llB. Kathy 
Oaudino 114, Joan . UrbanatU 110.

Green Jr, Boya—BUI Adamian 
Jayeae BUdgeta —• Ttm.Haaaatt 

100-118, Tom Tlamay lOO-lOi; Rteh- 
ard Odnatantlna 188, Marty Habart 
104, Brian Newman 108. - -

EEMIIEII a PELLA8
Stead lass <r— J - • Pet

Roland A Jeanne Irish ' $0 1$ .635
Ray A Rose Bean SO 11 .835
Andy A ReUv I.,araoursaiU( 3S 
Don A Ifauda Carpenter U
Beb A Il-len McCann 3.1
Herb A FYan Crandall 10
Norm A Flo Kloier 10
John A VI Morton 16

6SS

ahoo(era wera Andy Lamourea(|z_____ ^Roland Irlah 13S-116-46a, John
M ortoaK g^, Jeanna Irlah 130-lia-lll ------- ^  -  ItoMS. Herb Crandall- S 47. ____ ____________________
134, Bob Mriiann 134, Don Carpanter 
133. f i 'an  C ran d ii^ ’r iL  Helen McCann 
118. VI Morton llT ,. h o  Klotar i l l ,  
Beuy Lameureaux 11$,

l\L̂ - Open in'Showdown Stage 
"With Deadlock at End looming

U)$ Ang®!**chapter of, the Loi Angeles Open 
reached the showdown stage today 
with a wide optn struggle in pro
spect for the winning share of the 
$45,000 purse.'
■ Three previously unheralded pro
fessional - golfers domlmted the' 
picture for the final 18 holes snd 
the $1,600 top m'(iney."

They were bYed Hawkins of El' 
Paso, Tex., snd cocky, young Phil 
Rodgers of La Jolla, Calif,- dead
locked for the lead with 54-hole 
scores of 206 —t and hefty Lionel 
Hetort, former national PGA 
champion and brother of Jay, an
other ex-PGA, king. Lionel was 

i one stroke ba-k of the .co-lesdcrs.
! Alone at 208 was formidable Bob 

chusetts ended mdr* successfully, i Ooalby. winner of the IMI 
The Stags-trimmed.Americim In- Angeles Open and the leader thls- 
tamatlonal, 64-89. at Springfield, year through the first, two rounde. 
Nick MacArchuk’a M ^Inta for Further back and virtually out 
Fairfield waa high for the game, the winner’s circle were such 
Fairfield ia now 6-2. ‘ ! name players ss U.S. Open Cham-

Wipimantlc State, the host, | pjon (5ene Utter (212), and the 
trlpplto North Adama State. 83-77; : qii- money winners in golf last 
after'the game was tied 41-41 at I year. Arnold Palmer (214) and 
the half. Tony Ropnano poured in Qgry Player (217). * - r -
31 points for Wllllmsntic. ^  gtUi finding the professional

' tournamqnt jungle a rough place 
was 21-year-old Jack Nicklaus,

APTLY NAMED — Son
ny Sunkett’s s q u'a r e 
front handle ia Golden. 
Hfi’s fi star backctourt 
man for Seton Hall of 
South Orange, N. J.

The 36th* Ooalby led by one stroke sel
ling forth yesterday over the sun
baked. 7,000-yard, par $8-86-71 
Rsuicho Municipal . Golf Club 
(bourse. Tony Lema was the near
est. .

Tommy Jacobs and Gay Brewer . 
were two . .^hots behind, Rodgers I 
and HAwkins three and Hebert 
(our.

After nine holes Rodgers was; 
even with Goalby, and as Lema, I
Jacobs and Brew'er disappeared in j 
the birdie battle, Rodgers, Haw- 
kins and Hebert took command. ' 

Hawkins, Rodgers and’ Hebert 
each shot 8S.s while Goalby fell 
back w t̂h ($73.

{Jnb0ti0vabl0
In ic0 0n d  $ n o w l

TMKMMW

D K W
jutiioR oeufitK

M a d eby th t  
AutO’ Oo/on DMsion o f  

^efce'doa-Beoz

CENTER 
MOTOR 3ALES

INCORPOBATED 
Your DKW Auto Union Dealer

884 Center St.—Manchester 
Phene Ml 8-1691 

E-Z Terms— Open Evenings .

Quinniplac won its aixtli game in
right aUrU_by--toe_cQmfprtabja
score of 85-46 over Durfee Tech, at 
Fall River, Mass. Joe Reilly and 
Dave Tuthlll wera the Quina’ big 
guna with 15 and 14 apiece.

New Haven College nipped vla- 
Itlng SUtan Island Community 
College; 70-68. Jack Kelly’s 15-foot 
Jump ahot with three seconds left 
gave Naw Haven the win.

Pro Bfitketbfill
NBA

Boahm lU , Los Angriea 16. 
fiyracuaa 128, New York 117.
St. LouU 137, PhtladalpfaU 112. 
Ciheinnati 133. Chicago 113

“ a b l
Kansas a t y  100, Nav York 90. 
Clevtlaad IM. fa s  Francisco 

MT, '

who rriinqulshed his • natlonsT | 
amateur crown for a crack at the j 
play-for-money rank*.

Nicklaus, while‘not discouraged, 
made the final 18 hole* with score* 
of t4-70-72-216. It took 218 to 
qualify for today’s final round.

’Tournament officiala announced 
there would-be  a sudden ' death 
playoff In the event of a tie- And ' 
tha PGA tournament director,, Jim 
Gaquin,' noted that tha .Los An
geles Open ia "Over-dua for a 
playoff.”  'I

The litet one was In 1962 whan 
Tommy" Bolt registered hi* first 
tournament. victory In a playoff 
with Dutch Harrison and Jack 
Burks Jr. '

Tha deadlock at tho top today 
was no great aurprlsa. .

. AND 
UP

FREE INSTALLATION
* Guaranteed far Aa Long Aa Vau Own Your Car

EASY TERMS
MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
Igg CENTER ST.

©FEW THUBfiDAY TO 9 FJl-
m  9-8828
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

^ P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M OyOAT Thni FRIDAY 10:86 A.M.—SATURDAY • A 3I.

PLEASE READ-YOUR AD
CSaMlIlMlvDr “ Want Ads”  taken over Uie phone as a eon- 

venlenoe. Irti^adverttser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
A P P C A M  aM iUSPORT ERRORS In time tor the neat Inser
tion. The H erald^ responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
btsertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent o f a 
''make good" Insertton. Errors which do not lessen tlie value of 
the advertlsemeiit wUl not be corrected by "make good” Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  M l 3 - 2 7 i r

BiudneMi SerYlceii Offered 13
SHARPENINO Service -  Saws, 

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotan  blades Quick service; C ^ .

raiulpment Co., M Mala St., 
Manchester. Hours dally T-5. 
Thuisday 7-0, Saturday 74. Ml 
8-7#». .

SAM’S UPHCurrERT -  ftetpwd 
from the shop. Can toks care 'Of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great sa v u ^ . Call OR 3>sm,

>H A H 
! 0.2604.

SNOW PLOWING. Ml

C08MA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
(reesers, washing machines, dry- 
era ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI S-00S8. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
lip and •delivery. Complete line of 
lo ro  riders, reels; and 'WtMAsb- 
garden and'lawn supplies. L A M 
Equipment Corporation. Route SS. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7806.

TROUBLE REAGlHNe OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour ARSworini Sorvieo 

Free to Horali RoiMlors
Want informatltm on one of onr cbiialRod advert(peinMfta ? Xo 
answer at the telephone listed? Sliriply tiUl

MANCHCSTEft ANSWESfh^ SfRVlCE
Ml 9-0500^

and leave your meaaage. You’ll hear from pur advertiser in Jig 
Ume without spending an evening at the telephone.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
wtndowB cleaned^ painting, paper
ing, walla waahed, odd jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 3-8946.

BUSINESS-Professional accounts. 
If yOur receivable* need action, 
phone MI 9-5317 anv hour. AAA Re
imbursement Service, 869 Main St. 
Bonded.,

Honsehold Rervlee*
Offprfd 1.3-A

1 f l a t  FTNISH RoUand window 
shades made to measurs. All 

i m etal' Venetian bltnda at a new 
I low price. Keys made while you 

wait Marlow’a.

-AnnoDBcenients-
INCOME TAXES prepared tn your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24-hour service. 
Call MI 3-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME ta*e« prepar
ed with your savings tn mind. 
Reasonable rates. E. J. Baylea. 
Tel. MI 94248.

:.Antoii|obileB-ioc .Sale. :..4
1955 OLDSMOBILE 2-doof sedaii, 
radio, heater. Tel. MI 8-6474 be
tween 54 p.m.

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy V4, auto
matic, radio, heater. Six new 
tires. Ehccellent condition. Best 
offer. MI 94867.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR rs- 
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4817, Pot- 
terton'a, 180 Center St.

SAM’S UPHOI.BTERY -  Retired 
from the ehop Cat. take care of 

' 4tll year upholstering neede at 
great savings. Call CH 2-3378.

INCOME TAX returna prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home for 
Individual and business. MI 9-8938.

1953 PONTIAC ,4-door sedan, 
standard shift, whitewall tires, 
radio, heater, good condition $175 
or best offer. Evenings MI 9-8456.

Pcnomai
EL-BCTROLUX Saiea and Service, 
bonded representative, Allred 
Amell, '306 Henry St. TeLrMI 
8-0450.

„ PASSENGERS wanted. Manchea-
ter to vicinity pf Travelers. Call 
MI 0-3409.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
NEE® A CAR and hud your oredll 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknipt?, Repoeaeaaidn? 
Don't give u ^ ..8ee Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smaUeat peyments any
where. Not a amaU loan or finance 
company plan. Douglaa Motors, 
833 Main 8L .

OLD EH CARS mechanics spe- 
cials, flxlt yourself oan , always 
a good aelectlan. Look behind oiir 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

1952 MEHCURT driven'every day, 
automatic transmission, snow 
tires practically hew. What’s your 

- offer? MI 8-0476.

1968 FORD Custom 300, 2-door, ra
dio, heater, automatic, new paint 
and tires. like new. 43,000 miles. 
Must sell—will take trade. Ml 
3-1446.

Aoto Dtivlnr School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving 8choOI-Of- 
ftce, 448 Main St,. Manchester. 
Learning correctly ’’May Sava 
Tour U fe.”  Driver education 
classes. Member. Cotutecticut Pro
fessional Drivlrg School Assn. Ml 
9-73M. . ^

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room, Three Instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my . PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S CormecUcut'a firat U- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and. behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-60TB.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makea. 
Cars,' plMoographa changers. 
Honiistjeconomlcal. Ouartntesd90 
days. Famous for servlcs for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4887. Potter- 
Ion’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.' .

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rsuphol- 
ster 8 piece living room set: eofs 
and 3 chairs^ $146. Choose from 
sfroup of tine fabrics. Work dims 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully gusrantssd. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive CTieney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
8-7822. B'jdget terms arranged.

SU P COVERS made at- low cost, 
from $12 plus fabric. Also all kinds 
of reupholstering. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Alex QuXil, 252 
Spruce. Ml 9-1154.

TtlERE OUGRTA BE A LAW,

" m  x M S n m x K m K s
HER oMi«Oi4r
OOWHTOTHELAtfr 
PETAIL- \ -

,97ou ftn ’ 'dm4. 
woOCIMf^^

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

‘TWDJVMEO MMOOU 
n w iE P . IMRE 
m v -u c M e s n -T i i ,  

M H T ttn oi(T U m  
.TEMPER

2
P ut FAIL? 73  Ml 
TWEBLOOOTOIRSTV 
SHE LEFT GUARt 
THE CRATE

‘t S aAlS *
BILLJSMITt4

X

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
movuig, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 atatea. Personalised servlea, ID 
84187, CH 7*1428.

i^lANCHElSTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving imecialty. Folding 
chairs fof rent„ MI 0-0752

Painting— Papering . 21
PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0728.

HAINTINQ AND paperhanglng. 
Good clesn workmanship at rea
sonable 
chestei, 
9-9237.

rates. 80 years In Man- 
Raymond Flake. MI

EHTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper remWed. Ceilings. 
Eloora. Good clean workfnanahip. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates, 
Leo PeUstler, Ml 9-6826 or MI 
9-5082.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, removing 
paper, and floor refinlahing. Clean 
workmanship. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle. Ml 9-5750.

CEULING refinIshed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. l^ llv  Insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Electrical Semect 22

Building'Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooma. re
modeling, all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. ^  4-1700.

FREE ESTIMATTES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir 
tng Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co Mancheater, Ml 
9-4817, Olaatonbury, ME 8-7376.

Schools & Classes 27
M E N  A N D  W O M E N

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1958 CHEVROLET, clean and In ex
cellent" condition, $250. Ml 9-3311.

1957 OLDMOBILE. etick shift, 4- 
door hardtop, $500. MI 9-4391.

1955 PLYMOUTH Station tyagon, 
good condition, $415. MI 9-3210 
after 5.

BOY’S 28 ” English bike with 3- 
apeed ahlft, like new, $20. MI 
44512.

« ? ? a ™ f i n ^ : h e d " !  ^srh'I W A N T E D  TO  T R A IN  FO R
rooms and kitchens renovated. | -CIV IL  S E R V IC E  E X A M S !
For free estimate call Jutras A .■ We prepare men arid

■ ‘ ‘ - > lSon, Ml 9-0279. men arid 
. t Ages 18-65. Secure Jobs.

women, 
igh pay.

! REALLY LOW winter prices on Short hours. Advancement;, Gram- 
recreation rooms. Carpentry re- map school education uaualh’ auf- 
palring and remodeling. W ork, ficlent. Send name, home add,reea, 
guaranteed. No job too small. ; Phone number and time home.'■

_______________________________ Stanley Eg.-tn. TR 5-5759,_______________W rite  L IN C O L N  ,SERVIC|! i Me t r o p o l it a n  d is t r ib u t o r
I ALL KINDS of clocks repairod. An-1 r e m o d e l in g , addition*, recrea- Bo.X 1, H erald \ * wwii rrrp»t r*t i t *
Business Services Offered 12

Help Waoted— Female 35
HOUSEKEEPER for ah adult and 
children, davs or IiVe in. Call MI 
9-6650.

Help Wani«9e—Male 38
DIE MAKER^ nested, full or part- 
tlme, all fringe benefits excellent 
working dondltlons. Apply Gunver 
Manufacturing Co., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

ARCHITECTUAi;- 
DRAFTSMAN ESTIMATOR 

Experienced industrial and com
mercial building construction. Pric
ing experience desirable, but not 
necessary. Contact . or forward 
resume to A. Allen, 830 W. Middle 
Tpke.. Manchester, Conn. MI 3-1131.
MANCHES’TER.and suburbs—Sales 
work with- well known company, 
$500 a month starting Income, 
plus other benefits. Can lead to 
management position within five 
years. No experience necessary. 
Call HArrison 3-6374.

MACHINTSTS wanted, experienced 
all around men,, capable of hold* 
Ing aircraft tolerances. Apply 673 
Tolland St.- East ,Hartford, be
tween 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

WANTED—Experienced man to op
erate gasoline service station. No 
night work or weekends. Must be 
reliable. Fitzgerald Annex, Tal- 
cottvllle Avenue, Vernon. MI 
9-5324.

> SALESMEN . .  BE OUR 
Breakfast Guest 

Tues., Jan. 9,-10 a.m.
At The

Cohn. Yankee Motel 
Niantic, Conn.

(Conn. Tpke. Exit 74 Eastbound. 
Flander* Exit Westbound) •

Or
Be Our 

Supper Guest 
Tues., Jan. 9. 6:30 p.m.

A t
Manero’s 

Berlin Turnpike 
Berlin, Conn.

(Please bring your wives, men, 
It’s their future, too.)

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

'  S lfuatlom  W «atc8—  
' Feaialt 38

WOULD LIKE typing to do In my 
home. Will call for and deliver. 
MI 8-4940.

IRONINO DONE In my home. MI 
94146, \

WILD DO irtming and alterations 
in my home. MI 3-4292.

11
ROOl, MBVBR used, 9x13 solid 

hatoa, 180; tx l8 red oriental,- 888; 
mink brown, $85. BU ' 9-6955.

TAPS lUDODRDBRS'fpr rent, Mar
low’s, f«7  Main. O tlf Ml 14331,

TWO HOLLYWOOD studio dj 
sUneovered in excellent epmaition. 
MI 94896.

M OVlko—Living 
bedroom fur 
WBSber. etc.

furniture, 
automatic 

3^288 after 3:30.
BBA^
db»

hand finished maple 
set, excellent condition. 
94965.

Rooms Witboat Bm H  69
TW m BEDROOM for two >Jrl6. 
working couple, near Post Office, 
all comforta of home. MI 84745.

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
'K ., separate entrance, parking. 
'MI 9-2951.
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cen
tral, gentlemari. Apply 196 Spruca
at. ' , ' "

LARGE BEDROOM, one or two 
adults, frea wrking. Depot 
Square, Call Mr. Keith, MI 9*819L

ROOM FOR rent In a nice home." 
Women only. Ml 9-9048. weekends 
and after 5 Monday. ■

LIVING ROOM and kitchen furiil- 
ture. Hotpoint appHances^^irst 
reasonable offer. 116 Main St.

BARGABf. IN TOWN
’nM E  p a y i n g :

WILL CARE for children in nw 
home ,whlJe'mother "workirCa 
8-8033.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
AKG BEAt^LES, excellent pedi
gree, 8 weeks old. TR 5-506 ,̂'An
thony Rd., Tolland.

BIGGEST 
TAKE TOUR 

1, 2, or 8 TEARS T O  P A T !
"SUPER DELUXE’’ '  

a ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $4.33 ,
.  $16.18 d S j VERS V 

$16.18 MONTH
-r- YOU GET —

18-PIECE BEDROOM 
11-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN
— Plua —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET a n d  COMB. RANGE

Free atorue until wanted. FVee 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone ■ foi appointment ,- 

Samu^ Albert. Htfd. CH 7;4858 
See It Day or NigHC 

If you have no means-rif transpor
tation, I ’ll eerid my-auto for you. 

No obligation

43-45 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 
OPENirVERY NIGHT ”n L L  9 p.m.

Manicsl Instminnits 53

BEDROOM FOR RENT, pleasant 
surroundings, quiet, large cloeet, 
all conveniences, free parking. , 
MI 3-5285.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED----- Board and room for
High School senior girl in good 
home. Write to Box G, Herald.

Apartm ents-*-Fists—
Tenements 6.3

GENERAL RENTAL agehey, J. D. 
Realty, 470, Main Street, MI
3-5129.

ATTRACTIVE 3 roqitis, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator garage, 
$U0. Availabla^an. 1, Ml 44238.

FIVE ROpM, second flpor, apart
ment. West Side. Stbve,' refrigera
tor ^ m lsh ed . Adults preferred. 
MT 84129.

X ---------------- •---------------- --------------- '•

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
available Feb. 1. Call MI 3-4894.

FOUR ROOM tenement, $60, 
Bissell. MI 9-5229 . 9-5.

152

FIVE ROOSl apaftmeht, second 
floor, 13>i Ford St] Tel. MI 3-4751.

GULBRANSEN spinet piano wtth 
bench, mahogany, Excellent con
dition. Will sacrifice at $400. MI 
9-6582. rPOMERANIAN PupplesT^also male 

Pug ' puppies, MXi, wonderful 
pets, very reasqnable. MI ;44768.1 WHY PAY the salesmen * cpmmls-

—irrTT—   ,r-------—  i Slon when v you purchase yourWANTEt^Horiies for three tiger
weeks old. Phone ■ MI hav* no salesmen. Just sn- 

9-3274 , x  other reason you save at Ward
Music Oo., 99 Summer. Open eve
nings till 9 .p.m. Closed Monday. 
Free parking.Articles For Sale 45

HOME MADE ravioli^ fresh or 
froze', 30c dot. H. Pasquslinl. 2*6 
Avery Street. Wapping

SNOW BLOWERS -  Frorq $79.95 
and up. Paris and service Capi
tol Equipment Co . 38 MUn St. 
Hours ?-5 dally. 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1—Large 8
rooms. Heat; hot water. Individual 
thermostat, oversize stove, refrig, 
erator, 4 large closets, tile bath 
and shower. Middle-aged pre
ferred. $93. MI 3-6396,

ONE 4 ROOM furnished aflartment 
With heat and gitrkge; one 4 room 

..unfurnished a^rtm ent with heat 
and garage; and one 2 room 
apartment with heat and utilities. 
TR 5-8274.

W earing Apparel— Purs 57
BOY’S MIGHTY Mac all weather 
storm coat, 'alpaca lining, prep 
size 20, $10. MI 9-1043.

19 SQUARE YARDS Airtred rub
ber rug pad, cost $40, sell for $20. 
MI 9-1043.-'-

1955 FLEETWOOD (Cadillac, full 
power, air conditioned, original 
owner. Best offer takes it. Can 
bp keen at 251 Broad St., Man
chester.

tiques included. Work guaranteed, i 
Ml 9-1962

tion rooms, alt types of carpentry. 
Call MI 9-4291.

CTIAIN SAW work — Treee cut. — 
Reasonable ratei. Call PI 2-7559' 
between 1 :S0-4:80 or any tjme , _  
Saturday or Sunday. 1-a

Rnntlx— Stocks MorteaRcii 31
Roofing— Sidinf

A, DION. INC. Rooftn; 
painting -r (jarpentry 

di

riding, 
Alterations

Treat For Beginners

V

PIANO TUNING knd repair serv-; in j  additions Ceillfits Workman vice. Free estimates on repairs.! - - - - -
Mothprtdrins Ahd YCTUliaing All ] ^ ‘ '4-;gso 
work and parts guarante 1, Ken ® 
neth Robinson, hO 3-1365.,

|(j|3BtX)ND MORTGAGE money-We 
can ei/pply any amount of money 
fer mortgages Terms to Ht your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty. 470 

St.. NO 8-5129

Eaiy-to-Wear!

8272
J’VJ4’4

PAH-0-RAMA
A lovely frock for general wear, 

created in sires that flatter the 
not-Bo-tall woman. And it's a 
Style that goes together 1-2-3! 
Ideal for beginners.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all tyipei of elding and 
rooftnr. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled workman- 
■hip MI 9-6495.

FOR A NEW . .. VITAL ELEC 
TRONIC PRODUCT DEVELOPED■ FnUlF .

^PIGTOGRAPH 
. GORP.

LIVE BAIT—Shiners-for Ice fish
ing, Route 85, Bolton. Evenings 
and weekends only. MI 9-5685.

cash 
cash 

MI

WOMAN’S MUSKRAT coat, reason
able; also muskrat fur rape. Make 
an offer. MI 9-0687 or PI ,2.^801.

Wanted— To Buy 58

TTVO ELECTRIC National 
registers, like hew, $200 
each. Cost $475 each new. 
$-2675.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques etari- 
big Sept. 9 at 420 Lake Ht Csil and 
■ee what we’va got. Open Sun
days. .Ml 9-6580.

ONE PAIR men’s hockey skates, 
size 18; boy’s hockey, size' 6 : 
bov’s figure, size 7, $5 a pair. MI 
9-1043.

WE Ru t , s e l l  or trade rntique 
and used fumlturv, china glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture,Repair Service 
Taleottville, Conn, T e l. Ml 3-7449.

UNDERWATER equipment 
sale. Never used. MI 9-3847.

fo r ;

WOOLEN STRIPS—for rug braid
ing and hooking by the pound.

■ Remnants, 85c up. Rent strip cut
ters. $1.00 per day,-Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe. US Center St.

CAR BED, excellent condition. 
Sterilizer with 8 Evenflo bottles. 
Call hn 9-2259. ,

R oo fin g  And C him neys 16-A
; ROOFING—Specializing repairing ' 

roofs of ail kinds, new roofs, gut-;
ter work, '•himneys cleaned, re- i . .  . , . .
paired. Alumim.im siding. 30 ' SEWmG_ machlne^operators. ni^^  ̂
v?ars' experience. Free estimates.
.Call Howley, MI 3-.53B1, MI 3.0763.

_  _  _  and win atari at aBURIED IN BILLS? A good mort- ^  A_* j  c  i
gage to consolidate debts win Im- LuaraRteert c'^ATV
prove J'oiir credit situation and re- $130 A W EEK
quire.*' payments of only $22.25' After Training At Our Expense 
per month for each $10Q0 you bdr-1 xhg appearance\. Personality., 
row Frank Burke at CJonneclicut i end Caliber of the 'men are more 
Mortgage Investment Exchqn^, i important than exp^yi*"ce. More 

. . ■ than 25o offices have been opened

EXCELLENT fast cutting F-89 
Clarke floor sender and 7’ ’ edger. 
MI 8-1770.

M?n who qualify and have a car --------------------------------------------- _̂____
win find tl^ career of their dreams ICE SKATES—One pair, size 1,

double runners; one pair girl’s, 
size 1. $2.50 each. Can be seen at 
the Crockett Agency.

JS Lewfs Street, Hartford, CH i 
8-8897 days,. JA 9-5553 evenings. in the USA. \

\

PROMPT AND courteous service 
for your scrap Iron and metal In 
any amount or size.. Pipes, fur
naces, machinerv, copper, brass, 
etc. Call Ml 3-2809.

Rooms WithoDT Board -̂ 9
FURNISHED .ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faciflties. Cen
trally located. Children accepted- 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.. 
Manchester.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room, one or two ladies, or work
ing couple, with or without kitch
en privileges. TR 5-6759.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, ga- 
r ^ e . Adults and older children 
praferFed. Call after 1 p.in. MI 
3-4481,

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove refrigerator Gables. 118 
Main St.. $95. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

FOR RENT—4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, children 
16 or over. ’Tel. MI 3-2068.

THREE ROOMS heated on Main 
St., available now, for married 
couple or single latlv. Call between 
5:30-7:30. Ml 8-6441.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor of 4 family house. Desirable ' 
location. Heat furnished Available 
Jan. IS. $80 a month. Ml 3-6131.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil steam' heat, 
domestic hot wafer, $95 monthly. 
MI 9-2497.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, $60 per month. Call MI 
3-7279.

THREE R(X)M unfurnished apart
ment, heat and hot water, first 
floor. MI 9-4265.

ROCKVILLE- Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom. appU  ̂
ances, $85 per month. Call 
3-1889, TR 5-3485.

TWO ROOM unfurnished A p a r t 
ment, first floor, heat aj(d . gas 
stove furnished. Middlip-aFe lady 
or couple only. Garage available. 
MI 3-6388.

j  ■

BoHdln^ Materials 47

Help Wanted— Feipnte 35

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

9c Sq. Ft.WANTED-FuIl-time porthr. Ap- S i*  « «
plV W. T, Grant Co.. Manchester *^"?**y
Shopping Parkade. \  j ^ope $ n " l  E^:

U,,, ------------------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V— I i.; - - - - -  - - - - FURJraSHBD ROOM. naAr bath, Ishift, 5-10 p.m. E.xperience pre-jPAROLE OFFICERS for S ta t^ o f  Birch ^nellne_ Me Sq. n .  gentleman, pa rW A  54 High
*0 ; Connecticut.'Pp.Urv Ranee Closet Linlngr 20c Sq, Ftj. r gj

Hilliard St. $6920. Need college' plus I year idiM«hf>K«ny Paneling 17c Sq. 91. ---- !------------------------ X ------

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabinq 
with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
Call hn 9-0826 after 8.

FEBRUARY 1 OAupany — Bright 
2»4 rooms, nevw decorated. Heat, 
hot wptfer, stove, refrigerator; tile 
bath' and rfiower Middle-aged  
prBferredV$70. MI $-6396.

(3LEAN FURNISHED roqih next t o , 
bath near Center, irv.-qulet home ; 
to refined gentleman; Free park 
ing. MI 9-7410. /

ROOM FOR/^oung lady In 
apartmenU Convenient to 
thing. Ml 9-3329.

Hepting and Plomhine 17

TO KNIT

PLUMBING a n d  heating -  re , 
modeling Installations, repairs 
All work guaranteed. 26 years ex -; 
penence 24-hour' service. Call 
Earl VsnCamp -Ml 9-4749 ' ‘

SEWING MAfTUNE operator* 
full-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also. 
part:tline shift for mothers wtth 
sm4H children going to school. 9 
a m.-3 p.m. Experience preferred.

sorinl work, teaching, clinical j^llp*** _  From $4 9̂5 fca.
p.sychoIogy or In technical work i i ' S* ’
investigating or rehabilitating d e - 1 ® * a i w a y *  ,$23.95 Ea. 
linquents. Excellent state benefits, » —
Include three week* vacation, paid _ Prefjmished—From 16c Sq.■ • - " ............. . s_..,A]^2x4 .- 50c Ea.

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, | 
near bus and fhetories. Gentle-! 
man preferr^; Call any time. ] 
MI 9-0595, /

Ahpl>’ Kakl«rTov S  . s r s  I '-»v e . paid I m W a a t io n  In-, SpecialA^
Manohe.ster.

Radlo-T1' Rcfair 
Bervicf* 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call. MI 9-1316

surance, .outstanding ' retirement, 
plan and, in thl* job. an qppdrtun- 
ity for a profee.sional career as- 

! CI..li6NING WOMAN wanted. Wap-! si’stlng peoplh. Apply to State Per- 
--------------------- '.sonnel Department.' 405 State Of

fice Building. Hartford or to local 
Connecticut State Emnloyment Of
fice. Exam.,No. 4020, '

ASH ’N CARRY

ping. Call Ml 4-1947.

TV SERVICE—All makM Honest.
Economical. High quality parts.
Guaranteed 90 days ' Famous foi _________________________________
aerrice since 1931. Phone JD ' CONNECTICUT iVglstered licensed

SECRETARY-ReceptlonIst. Tolland 
Tuitipike, Mancheater. Small of
fice. pleasant stirrDundings, 5-day 
week, 'Shorthand required, good 
future. Apply giving all pertinent 
(arts to P.Ov Drawer 190, Man
chester. ,

9-4537 Potterion'B. 190 Center St

AIjrrUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe. 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Cents'-. Room 474 739 

■ Bovlston Street. Boston 16. Mass.-------------------------___;___ Lz_________

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
■ystems matalled end repaired. 
Serving Manchestei and. fur- 
rounding areas. Modern TV' Serv 
ice. 405 Center St. Ml. 1-9206.

practical nurse for U-7 a.m. shift 
in convalpscent home in Rock.- 
ville. Tel. T R  5-4291.-

t CLERK

AREA SALES "representative—eve
nings,. high eommisslon, with na- 

..tional product.* advertised for the 
first time'in this area. Protected 
territory. No investment. No cold 
canvassing: Csr essential. Reply 
Box 806C, Bridgeport 1, Conn.-

Nobody, lit Nobody. 
National

Undersells

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
. 381 STATE STREET
NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

' CHestnut 8-2147

D ia m o n a t w B iie h t ^ — ,
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watcHl^k etmri- 
ty. Reasonable prices. Odct ’Tues
day throuigh Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Sprues St MI 9-4887

5997-N
Win the hearts of the ’young 

set' with this cos.v'-pull-on cap! 
It’s knitted on double-pointed 
needles in cable-stitch, and you'll 

i be plca.«anth' .surprised to find it 
No. 8272 w-ith Patt-O-Rama is , quick-to-makc.’

In sizes 12>i. 1 4 ' , 1 6 ' . .  18'4, | Pattem N o. 5997-Nha,*knittli- 
ZOV,̂  22’ j. 24Vs. 26 '-, Bust 33 to rections: atjtch' illiwtrations.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup ana delivery on email 
radios; 
p.m
9-5582, $n 8-1479.

pickup ana delivery on email 
is; phonographs. Hours 6-10 
H A S  fUdio and TV. Ml

Millinery DreMmakinK, 19

LET ME BE vour couturier. Ci 
Ml 3-1264. ■ .

4T. Size. 14^, 35 bust. S’;, yards 
of 35-inch.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Bus Burnett. Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMEBI- 
OAB. VBW YORK $6. N. Y.

For lac-class mailing add 10c for 
aaah psttara. Print Name. Address 
wtUi ■jCaom. Style No. end Hire.

Coming -torn . . .  the exciting 
nsw.BpMng and Bummer ‘62 Basle 
F U U ail JHffgar and batter than

To order, send 35c in coins to;—. 
Anne Cabot, The Manche.ster Eve
ning Herald '1150 AVE. OF 
AMISRICAS, NE1V YORK 36. N. 
Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Ihint Name, Ad
dress-with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send 50c for the New,’ Big-Size 
’62’ Album tilled with lovely de- 

,a(gna. a needlework stitch section 
wvd free paXUrnaj

. SEWING TO BE done? Dressmak-; 
tng and alterations. -MI 3-8683.

Office experience not required. In-! 
teresting and varied work, good-; 
wages, pleasant ""orking ' condi- i 
lions, excellent benefit program: ' 
Apply '  . I

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  ST O R E S,
' , INC.

- Park and Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford, Conn,

TYPIST CTLERICAL poaition avail
able local insurance firm. Houre 
8:15-4:15. S-day week. Good start
ing salary. Pleaae call MI 3-1124 or 
MI 3-1125. Evening Interview poe- 
■ible bV appointment.

Hein WanCod—-
Ms1i> or Femiile S7

WANTED — Full-time axpertenced 
bookkeeper, capable of handling 
record* through general ledger. 
Employment In Rockville. C»H 
between 9 a.m and 5 .p.m.. TR 
5-6241, MI 8-1437.

M ortnp— T iU d n i if—
S tora ge 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tance moving.* packing and ator-
Sfa. RagiUar aervica througlMut 

ew England atatea'Ud Florida. 
Ml S-65CS.

PART-TIME to help' watt on cue- 
tomers and aakist in production. 
Apply in person, Gordon Cleaners, 
381 E. Center St, ,

WAITRESS WANTED Sundays 12-8 
p;m., Mondays 8 p.m.-l a.m. Coll 
MI 9-8055. (^arcoaj Broiler 850 
E. Middle Tpke.

TABULATING JCOUIPM^INT Oper
ator for State of ConhOptlcut to 
operate IBM or Remington Rand 
mechanical tab. equipment. Salary 
rai^e: $3660-85120 and Ml etate 
benefita. Need high echool plus 
completed course tn IBM' o f  Rem
ington Rand ta|>. macMnea or 1 
year’s employment operating ta.b. 
Or Key Punch machlnee. Apply to 
State Feraonnel. Department. 405 
State Offlea Building. Hartford or 
to leeat Oonnaetieut State Employ' 
mant Office. Exam No. 4016.

Fu«l and Feed 49>A
FIREPLACE and furnace Wood de-_ 
livered'. $20 per cord. Fteldctone 
and cow manure; trucking. Max 
Rankl, Columbia, ACademy t-9328 
after 4 p.nv.-

OAK WOOD cut fireplace and atov* 
lengths, $10 per load delivered, 
Tel. PI 2-7886.

Garden— Fand— Pai^
Prodnetf 'S O

BALDWIN. MACS, Dallctous applet 
at the farm, 529 West Center St. 
IjO 8-8116.

Hnnaehold Grinds Si
BDTPOINT elKtriO hot wMaf 
heater. 80 gallon Uk# new, 160. IS 
foot Hctura window draw dranae. 
modSm print, MO. MX »dT6T.

2
/S E n iC  TANKS

AND '
PIUBBEO SEWERS 

Msehlas Glssssi
Septio lanka. Dry'Wells, Bawar 
Uiies Installed—klrilar 'Wataa- 
prooflng Dose..

NkKINNEY BROS.
SdWdrô d Disposal Co.
;sn-iS2 Pearl St.—8H 8-5888

Z O N IN G  B O A R D  
O F  A P P E A L S

T O W N  O F  
C O V E N 'i R Y ,

There..wl41 he a public hearing L 
January ?2. 1962 at.8 P.M. in (Jen- * 
ter School Building on Main Street 
to consider the appeal of, John H. 
"Hill for a variance to permit -a- 
liquor licenae in the new ahopping 
center which lack* 150 feet from 
the. 1,000 feet requirement from 
another llq'ior outlet.

GRANT E:’ TOOTHAKER Sr.
Chairman

. .7
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M
S T  tiAROE rooma, auAporch, 

kitchan, gornga. cantral. 
Slda RaMty. • * « « .  MI

IdTlO. .

th r ee  r o o m  apartmaht. MI 
VoW». _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wittr room  tanament with all 
*improvementa. Jhqulra 50 Holi St.
JJu r r OOMS, first floor. Walnut 

not heated, adult* preferred,
5m'. m i 5-MlB- ̂ ‘*11 " " ...............

«,at/;y)’1'TV11X*E-*-6 roomg on 
lin*: $75. MI 9-7319.

bua

stvE-BOOM d u p l e x . AdulU 
only. $?«• MI 9-0050.

U ousci for 72
BIX Room  ranch, 6 yaars old, 
Bowara Benoot, all rooma batter 
than avoraga in slsa. enufa base- 
mant flntthad off into larga family 
room, 4H% mortgoga, priead for 
quick sale, 816.900, Philbrtck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON—WUltema Road.'SHroom 
brick ranch 2 years old, heated 
breeteway, oil hot water heat, full 
basemen^ l-car garage, large lot 
With tree*, ownara anxioua. Phil- 
brick Aihncy, MI 9-6464.

TAIXXriTVILLE — 2-famiIy 5,4, 
'extra lob Business zone. Good poe- 
albllltie*. Tongreij Agency, MI 
3-6321,“-'

TWO BEDROOM .ranch, huge heat
ed rec room,' bar, air conditioning, 
etc. Only $lUi00^ Eugene ■ E. 
Buzhey Agency, MI 9-2083.

$12,600 -  ROCKVILLE. 8 mom 
ranch, latge* living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot, shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker. SQ 

, 8-5968. *

uaNCHESTER—3114 Charter Oak 
^  4 room* available FebruaiY 

t -  MI 3-4736. .

FOUR BEDROOM colonial large 
cabinet picture book kitchen, wall- 
wall carpet, near shopping, bus 
churches, $13,900. Carlton W 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

WANTED
E X P E R I E N C E D  F E M A L E

HAIRDRESSER
' FULL OR PART-TIME

* b . . * V* . •

FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT '

C A L L  M l 9 -5 7 0 1
JABIBS BEAUTY SALON

for r e n t  — 8-rootn apartment 
«ith combination gas and oil 
•tove and Venetian blinda. Rent 
135 Adulta only. Inquire Mrs. 
J Wohrlln, 30914 Spruce St.

SIX ROOM RANCH-Artlstic panel
ing, 2-car garage, large lot, 
$14,500. Carlton W. Hutchins.  ̂MI 
9-6132.

MANCHESTER —5% room home 
convenient to schools and ahop
ping, formal dining room, living

Furnished Apartments O-'A
TWO FRONT furiiished rooma, bed
room .let, kitchen set, reasonable 
rent Adulta. Apply Apt. 4, ,10 De
pot 'Square. ___________

rUIXiY FURNISHED 8 room 
spartment, Main St. location over 
navis’ Bakery, heat Included, $90, 

• p*r month. Call MI 9-6808.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
« ^ lle n t  cliaet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phflbric* Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

th ree  ROOM fumlahed apart 
ment, first floor, all utilities, no 
children or peta, ample parking. 
272 Main.

jrOUR ROOMS furnished, heat, hot 
water lighta,.available Jan. 15. 
Near k., James Church- Write Box 
F, Herald. ■*

B osiirew 'L iK atioitq
For Rent 64

store  near Main St. at 86 Btrch 
8t, 2.000 sq. ft-i parking. Apply 
Marlow's, 66? Main.

EXCELLENT fTORE tor any bust 
ness or office, apartment faiclnd 
«d 476 Main 8t. Ml 9JI229. 9-6.

IMALL STORE or office. 118 Wain 
St. Nice location. Very nice Inside. 
Frte parking in rear. Call MI 
*-#885.

STORE FOR rent, 248 N. Main" St 
Ml *-5229, 9-5,

EXCELLENT LOCATION
/■

Ideal for beauty saltm, 618 Can 
ter St., off street parking, 20x50, 
newly, decorated, reasonable rent.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. ' ' MI 8-5129

Hotisee Far Rent ^

FOUR ROOM house for rei 
month. Call Ml 8-6106.

$98 a

CAPE COt>, 2 bedrqonts, with ga 
■ rige, good condltl^, $i05 month 

ly, stdve and p4irlgerator. MJ 
3-59I3.

room with fireplace, city utilities 
2-car garage, extra building lot 
may be had. $14,600 Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml 3-1914.

VERNON— Busy Route 30. Home 
and business combination' with 
40x40 building. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large Hying room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitcheii 2 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga  
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. .Robertson, Broker, Ml 
-8-6968r----- --------------- -----  - "

Moium fer Sole 72 Glathing, Food Prices 
Going Up Next Year

Lota For SBle
ONE B'ZONB lot 80x115. City 
water, Unlm Atreaf, $2,200. Call 
MI 9-6495.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SUtUCURB to honCUa youl 
real eotate? Cali tea at MI 9-0826 
for protept and couilaoua aarvtea 
Joaepb Bqrth, Broker.

HELP! DUB to many recant aalea, 
our. listinga ara tow. Buyers are 
walUhg tor all type* of property. 
If aalliiig, buying .or trading, cisU 
at Onca. Fraa in ^ cU on s upon ra- 
quast. Call the raikwotb Mitten 
Agency, Realtora, Member of MLB 
service. Ml 8-6130.

ASK UB about our caob'offer tor 
your property. No rad tape. Hon- 
est value. H. J. Bradley, Ml M879.

CASH WAITINQ tor property own
ers. Please call ua before you buy 
Or tell,' Si-aedy aervica. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-5128.

WANTED—Uitlngs. Lots, houses, 
(arms, etc. We guarantee to try. 
MI 3-7739.

LARGE WELL* maintained ranch 
with attached garage, in Wapping 
3 large bedrooms, 13x2014 ft. liv
ing room with fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum stprms, 
screens, and awnings. Quality con- 

/StTUetjd in 1957. Robert Wolverton 
.Agency. MI 3-1914.

OAK STREET (area) — Six roo 
home with approx, two acre^ of 
good land. House has 8 bedcMme 
up, 3 rooms down, full bM m ent, 
excellent heating systete. If you 
want privacy plus, look4his over. 
Excellent value (or $15,200. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. M* 8-1577,

MANCnESTBR Mbufbe—Two-fam' 
lly ranch 5-4y'Xwo furnaces, ga
rage, compmely modern, tremen- 
dou* opportunity. Only $19,500. 

“ ulchins; Ml. Carlton J : 0-6182.
3STER — 1950 American 

C(^nial. 13x23 living room, kpdity 
pine recreation room, bar,- handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9.5132._________ :______,>■

LIMITATION OBDKB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE 

St Manchester, within and fq 
District o( Manchester on the JKl 
ot January, 1942. /

Present, lion. John J. Wallext. Juds* 
Estate ot Man' (jwUtIa late ot Man

chester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Wesley C. Gryk of said 

Manchester, eze cu io r ./
JDRDBRED: Thaty4lx ifiontht from 

fhe ' ifh" aay 'o f 'TMiIaryr I9B2; Be'and 
the same are llnoied and allowed (or 
the creditora whnln which to bring in 
their claima nainat aald eatate. and 
aald executor la directed to give public 
notice to tjn> creditora to bring In tlielr 
claima srlOiln aald Ume allowed by pub
lishing yd copy ot this order In iome 

per having a circulation in said
firobaie diatiict' within. ten daya from 
he'date t>( this order and return make 

this court of the notico given.
JOHN J. WAI.LETT, Judge,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 6th day
of January. AD . 1M2. .....

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Judith Brown Nevera of 

Mancheater In said diatrici. a minor.
Upon application of Robert F, Brown 

Guardian, praying (or aulhorily to aell 
certain real estate particularly describ
ed tn aald application on file It la 

ORDERED: That the foregoing appll- 
mined at thecation be heard and determli

said

EAST HARTFO^Ef^Burnside. 5 
rooms, new ,̂ Jtimace, baseboard 
heat, redec;c^ated, screened porch, 
aluminum' storm windows^ fenced 
yard ,^^ l shed. BU 0-3654.

ProbRtf officF \n M»nct|eat^r .(n 
Dlfltriri. on tho ISirh day of January. 
A.D. 1982. at two o’clock In thft aft.Fr- 
jioon. and that notice glvFn to all 
l^ri*on!i IntFrcRtod In aald estate of tba 
p#ndfncy of said Application and IKf time And plac^ of hcarlns th^roon. by 
publf^nhinff a copy of thli ond^r In- aomF 
nfWRpapFr harins a circulation In aAld 
dUtrIct. at Icait neven davn before the 
day of aald hearinfTj to appear If they 
Fee cauee at 'eald time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re-< 
turn to thin court.

JOHN J. WA1-.LKTT. Judge.

$12,$00—2 BEDROOM ranch, en- 
''closed porch, patio, cellar, garage, 
sewer, bu*. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

COVENTRY/LAKE — S’i;' room 
year ’roupB cottage, oite minute 
from \»M. Call MLv-0836.

T H R ^  ROOM.4‘'6ttage, furnished 
or/^(urnisljeo, g*s heat, adulta. 
■>w Eoltoh' Rd. Reasonable rent.

$94.51 MONTHLY, small cash aa- 
sumea 414% mortgage, immacu
late 6 room ranch. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

-GREEN MANORVILLE 
x ' i  bedroote Cape, 114 baths, 4T 
Iheridan Dr. $160 monthly.

MANCHESTER.
3 bedroom modified colonial, 2- 

ear garage, completely redeebrat- 
, 4d, $150 monthly; ■

Both available with option to 
buy.

J. D. REALTY
4TO MalnJSt. MI 8-6129

MANCHESTER—One block from 
Main. St. 4 yeara old, beautiful 6 
room colonial, 114 baths, enclosed 
porch, bullt-lhs,, combination win
dows and door*.'fireplace, fully In
sulated city water and eewer, St, 
James 'Pariah. Owner anxloue to 
sen Vacant. Charles Lesperanec. 
MI 9-7620.

COVENTRY—5-rOom single house 
$100 monthly. Alfred.tL-Heckler, 
PI 2-6519, after B P->»-

HEBRON (near Bolton llne)-N lce 
5-room, 3-bedroom ranch with 
.fireplace. Immediate occupancy 
IlOO monthly. Call L. H. Gottlieb 
Associate!, Realtora, LEhlgh 
7-2631,

MANCHESTER—2 bedroom ranch, 
atove, refrigerator, bedroom fur- 
niihed, air conditioning, etc., $130 
per month. Call MI 9-2083. . .

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTBD-rHeatsd 4 or 8 room first 
■ floor apartm.snt, approximately 

*?0 ppr month. Call Ml 9-694$.

VERNON—5 room ranch. Assume 
present mortgage. $1,700 down. 
Save on closing costs. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
A t  llAncheRtAr. within and for (he 
District of MAnchester. on the 5th day 
of January. A.D. 1962.

Present. Hon, John J. Wallett. Judre- 
Estate of William B. Ritchie. Jr., of 

Manchester In said dUtrlct, a minor.
-  Upon application of William B. Rtchle, 
8r.. iruardian. prayinir for authority to 
compromise and settle a certain doubt
ful and disputed claim In favor of said 
minor aaalnst riarenco H, Stllson. IV 
and C. Hq^  Stllson. both of Manches
ter. OojHt^rtwut. it Is 

ORDERED*. That iHf forejrolnc appli
cation he heard and determined at the 
Probate offlco In Manchester In said 
District, on the 22nd dsv of January. 
A.D. 1962/vat ten o ’clock In the fore
noon. and that notice be iriven to all 
persons Interested in said estate of the 
lendencv of said application and the 
Ime and place of hearinf thereon, hy 

publiahlnir a copy of this obder tn some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
dlitrhrt. at least seven days before the 
dav of said hearlnc. to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place atyll he 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this cAiirt. w * .JOHN J. WALLETT. Jiidfe.

MAN(3HBSTBR and vicinity—Beau- 
Uful 8 bedroom ranch, garage and 
laige lot,'plua many extras, a New 
Year’s special at $14,900. Many 
more homes from $4,900 up. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 
Realtora, Ml 3-8930 or MI 9-5524.’

TWO-FAMIUES—W'e'have them. A 
new one (4’ 4 and 4'4 flat); older 
6 and 4 flat for only $16,900; a 6 
and 6 duplex oir Foster St. for 
$18,400 ; 5 and 5 flat (nice one) (or 
$20,000; and a 6 and 6 on Walnut 
St fo r  $22,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

you ng  exec'utiva neede 8 bedroom 
home with cellar In or around Wil- 
limantlc area. Write W. Smyle 
255 Contouy Drive, Cheshire, Cemn,

MANCHESTER -  For $12,600 
vacant. 6 room Cape with one-car 
garage, oil heat, all city utilities, 
convenient to bus, stores and 
schooW. Minimum down payment 
to approved buyer. Other Hstlnga 
avgUable. Alice Clampet. Realtor, 
MI 9-4643 or MI 3-7357.

Wa n t e d —$  or 4-bedroom modem 
cottage on beach in-Connecticut 
or Rh^a Island fqiir one month 
this summer 'Write Boot H, Her
ald.

FIVE ROOM ranch. 8 bedrooms, 
baths garage, rec room, cedar 
cloaet. disposal and many more 
extras. Call MI 9-1226.

SIX ROOM ranch, 1% bath*, 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, city uUl 
Itlea, large lot with loU of trees 
excellent location. Charlea L*«per- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

BulWfri For *ale 77
MANOiEBTBR-A bait block off 
Main B tm t, T rMm Geiaiitel, U i 
baths. 6 room down, 8 badroonta 
up. M aden kitchan. 8 perehaa. 
w*u ahadad lot. 9-car g c n f l ’ 
*18,900. I ^ M c k  Afsney. MI 

.  8-8464.
BOLTON — Two, ptekMiit honiM- 
One a aevCn room colonial with 
attached two-car gcrage. The 
other a compact ranch with gS' 
rage' aelllhg (or tl4,TS0 (*3800 and 
you can aosume let mortgagri. 
T J- Ci^hatt, Realtor.

CAMBR1D(9S 8T.-»(ainUy boUM 
8-5 room.data, ntw boUCrs, copper 
plumbing, 3-car garage, handy lo
cation, PMlbriric Agency, MI 
«-l4«4;

*13,806- MANCHESTER suburba, 
t apoUaaa 8 feMraom ranch, la m  
•V kucbcn, wgik-oot boaamant with 
‘ pietote window, trate, view. Cart' 

ton W. HutChlnf, M l •4083.
MEW TWO-rAMlLT hooaa (or aala 
4-4, located on Htniard 8L, 830.800. 
Ml 8-2673.

e ig h t  r o o m  colonial in axecUent 
loc'atlon. garage, tH  hatha, flra- 
Pteee. city utfiiaas. naar acbotd 
^  bus line, teibetentlal reduction 

C p i ^  Leaparanee, MI

$13,900—EXPANDABLE Cape, (Ire 
place, g a m e . 'Drive by 89 Cole 
man Rd, Cftll Rev Holcombe, MI 
4-1119 or MI $-1108.

S ix  ROOM COLONIAL 
WITH LAND

Large trees and grass coverini: 
150x350 (t. surround this peifec: 
home. 1% bath*. 3-car garage, rec 
room, breezeyvay. cast iron radia
tors, plaster wall*. Illlness (orces 
sale at oirily 822,900. Evenings Ray 
.Hteeombe, MI 4-11*9. ;________^

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

675 Main St. MI 8-1108

Did Belgian Jet 
Land Voluntarily 

At Red Airfield?
(Continued (rom Page One)

Yerevan, just aero** the eastern 
Turkiah (rontler inside the Soviet 
Union. / ' ''■

The airliner was scheduled to fly 
on from Istanbul to Athena, Frank
furt and Bruasela.

Sabena officials In Istanbul said 
their route from Tehran ordinari
ly did not approach close to the So- 
viet-Turklsh frontier. It was as- 
aiunbd the plane was off eourse 
but offlclaU of the airline could 
not confirm this-

Officiale reported a passenger 
list for the plane was not Immedi
ately available here.

Yerevan la a major city of the 
Armenian Soviet Republic, one of 
the federated republics which make 
up the Soviet Union, It )* located 
due south of the Georgian capital 
of TbllUl (Tiflls). The nearest 
Turideh town la the village of Tuz- 
luca on the barren Kars Plateku;

By RAY CROMLEY 
Newspaper EBtorprise Aoaeielatlon.

Washington — -(N E A ) — Bad 
newa for consumers: Clothing and 
some food pricei are : expected to 
be somewhat higher in 1962 than 
they were thla year.'

Bad news for farmera: The In- 
ereasea paid by consumer! won’t 
wind up ill the farmers’ pockets.

Agriculture and Labor Depart
ment official* who make these 
estimates say that increased proc- 
eaaing and marketing costa will 
account (or a good part of the 
price rises.

These officials also figure that 
the increases can be kept small. 
Soma food prices may hold steady 
or eyen decrease.

Food la expected to be morq  ̂
plentiful. With growing Incoi^a 
Americans ate expected tq^/ekl 
more this year. The increaiier In^e-' 
mand will keep prices upT /

Rising coats are pushing tex' 
tile prices up but " 
petition from fotejgf/and  among 
J.S. producers is,expected to keep 
these price rises'teodest.

A svirvey o:f/members by- the 
Southern Garment Manufacturer! 
Aisoclatton^lscloses that nearly 
SO per c e ^  Intehd to boost price*, 
■Tiany o^ liem  by 8 to 10 per cent. 
Hosiery manufacturers have es
timated the effect of this year's 

increases at an oveTaIl’'r iie  
€  8.3 per cent of labor costa. One 

large manufacturer ha* planned 
to raise prices of men’a work 
clothing Items about $1 a dozen 
to cover higher costs of cotton 
and higher wages. Prices of sheets 
and pillow cases already have been 
raised.

Some of the textile price rlaes 
will. - b e , -hldden- -̂ Ijv. new lines of 
clothing. Stretch wool suits are 
to be tested In the market thla 
fall. One company is experiment
ing'with a new synthetic to replace 
■hoe leather. One knitting con
cern is Introducing what It calls a 
revolutionary new woman's stock
ing report^Iy manufactured In 
pai-t with ultrasonic equipment. 
There is a new type of Orion 
new process for wash and wear 
(triUhea for cotton. Drip dry 
woolens , and a new finish for 
woolens that provides permanent 
pleating are In the offing, although 
perhaps not within the next year 

Some of the textile price rises 
will be hidden by a shift to new 
styles. There, will be an even 
greater emphasis on sports and 
casual wear, the experts predict.

But the prise rises will be there, 
forced, according to Agriculture 
and Labor reports, by high cost* 
of labor and of cotton and wool- 

The food picture will vary. But 
there are likely more foods go
ing up, or holding at high levels, 
than otherwise, say the experts.

Indications are that meat pro
duction will Increase enough to 
provide the averkge man and 
woman with a half pound more 
than this year. The major gain 
will be In pork output, but. there 
will also be more beef. The Agri
culture Dept, men say prices,, are 
not likely to weaken because In
creased demand (or meat largely 
will offset the greater supply. 
There may, however, be a ahort- 
llved decline In meat prices thla 
winter-

Supplies of fresh vegetables tn 
the months ahead are iBxpected to 
be somewhat smaller than a year 
earlier, 'niere’a likely to be fewer 
freeh. carrots, Brussels sprouts, 
cauliflower, celery, broccoli and 
onions. These shorter fresh sup- 
pllee will be' made up for by. ample 
supplies of canned vegetables. 
There will be materially more 
frozen, vegetables available next 
year than lii the past, with all ma
jor vegetables in Isrger supply.

Retail prices of fresh vegetablef 
will run a little higher, compared 
with a year earlier. Prices o4 pro
cessed vegetsbies, too. are expect
ed to- average a little higher In 
the coming months. Potato prices, 
in the next three to (our months, 
however, may be down a little
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Rollmgen ITimjerf 
New Haven, J6n.' 8 (g)—Two 

American poets, John Hall Whee- 
loOk and Richard Eberhart. are 
Ihe winners of the annual Bollln- 
gen prize in poetry.

■Wheelock, 85. was named a win
ner (or his collection of poems, 
"The Gardener.”  Eberhart "waa cit
ed for "many true poems and 30 
years oTVigoroua Imagination."

The Yale University Ubrary ad
ministers the prize which was es
tablished by the BollIngen Fo\in- 
dation, a philanthropic trust creat
ed by Paul Mellon.

The Swards wars announced yes
terday. It was -the third time In 
tVie 12-year-hlstory of the awards 
that the $2,500 prize has been 
shared by two poets.

T P C  P o n d e r s ^  
P a r k i n g  Z a n e ^

- T w o  I n q u e s t s
The posall^iilty of erecting an 

office buMlng on a property off 
E. Middle Tpke. motivates a zone 
change request to come before the 
Ttotte Planning CSommlwlbn at a 
-Ilubilo hearing tonight. It la re
ported.

Meeting in the Municipal Build
ing at 8, the commission also will 
consider a subdivision propoiuil 
(or three lots and a proposal to 
provide for an off-street parking 
zone in the zoning regulations.

Filing the zone change request 
is Atty. Leon Podrove, acting for 
Ji Baniini. owner, of propirty sit
uated on the north aide of E. Mid
dle Tpke. about 240 Feet east of 
Main St. The • request asks a 
change from Residence Zone A 
and 6  to Residence Z-one C.

The' applicant notes approval of 
the request would mean a 50-foot 
extension of an adjacent property 
In the Residence Zone C, also 
owned by Barnlnl.

The three-lot subdivision re
quest, at the end of French Rd. 
near W Middle Tpke.,\ is asked 
by Marion Booth Gammons.
, Expected to, generate some In
terest Is the public hearing on the 
off-.street parking zone. Among Its 
proposals are the establishment of 
buffer strips and the exclusion of 
parking land from business or In
dustrial uses, other than parking,

•Hal Boyle-

Fastidious Sleeper 
Had 413 Beds

New York m  — Elaphante are^sleep better than thoae wtth only

Extended Forecast
■Windsor Locks, Jan. 8 (fl>)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau extended 
Oo'nnectlcut forecast for Tuesday. 
Jan. 9, through Saturday, Jan. 13:

Temperature* are expected to 
average near normal to a few de
grees above normal.

At this time normal mean tem
perature.. a t -Hartford .3?
ranges from a usual dally high of 
36 to a low of 18, At Bridgeport 
the normal range la 37 to 22, and 
at New Haven 37 to 21.

Cool at the beginning of the pe
riod, warming up about mid-pe
riod, and turning, colder near the 
end of the period.

Precipitation may total over 3/4 
Inch melted, occurring as rain or 
show along the coast and mostly 
as snow inlsnd beginning about 
Thursday and again toward the 
end of the period.

- Jack Benny. Concert
Hartford, Jan. 8 (4P) — Come

dian Jack Benny will lake up his 
violin on behalf of the Hartt Col
lege of Music at ths Unlveriity, 
of Hartford. The school’s pres
ident, Dr. Moshe Paranov, skid 
yesterday Benny will perform at a 
cu.wert with the Hartt Symphony 
On-cheetra Feb. 26. The evening’s 
proceeds will go toward the con
struction of the university’s $4.3 - 
million music and art center. 
Benny has often contrihuted his 
talehts on behalf of syphony or
chestras around the country.

the loudest' snorers in the animal 
world—ahd hate the bigg*;it night
mares.

What man in history was the 
moat fastidious sleeper? Well, 
King Louis XIV of France had 
413 beds in which to lay hie weary 
head.

Charles Dickens always had the 
head Of hi* bed pointed due north. 
He felt he couldn't sleep any other 
way.
• Actress Sarah Bernhardt had a 
bed 15 feet wide.

The.se are .a few fascinating 
(acts about slumber dug up Sy 
researcher* {or a new production 
of "The Four Poster,”  starring 
Tammy Grimes, Jackie Cooper, 
and a sturdy, old-fashioned bed. It 
will be aired ovey the CBS-TV net- 
wprk Jan. 13.
- For those Interested in the lore 

and folklore of mankind's long 
qiieet for comfortable sleep t*nd 
who iari't?!. here are some more 
tidbit* to nod over:

Half-th* people in America say 
they have trouble going to sleep.

Married people have less in
somnia than single people. The 
widowed and divorced have the 
most Insomnia. College graduates

Deciding to Buy a Lot 
Lot of Thought

■By VIVIAN BBC 
AP NewsfeAture* SXr

Dies of Burns
Fairfleld, Jan. S {If) — Anita t -  

Alexander, 20. died in St. Vincent’s 
Hospital, Bridgeport, last night of 
burns *ht received on New Year’s 
morning. Police isid she fell 
■sleep while smoking in bed.

Mayor Turkington 
Returns to Work

Mayor Harold A. TurkIngton 
■aid he will attend the board of 
directors’ meeting tomorrow night, 
but that he will ask Acting Mayor 
Thomas Bailey to preside.

The mayor, who said he was 
almost fully recovered from a leg 
Infection that started last month, 
was back at work today at Keith’s 
Furniture Store. ♦

He underwent surgery at Man
chester Memorial Hospital shortly 
before Christmas. For the past 
week he has been in (janada, visit
ing his sister and recuperating 
from the Infection-

ROCKVILLE — Itemflculata TH 
rooms, 1 bath, 8 tevatorita, hot 
water oil boiahoerd heat, copper 
nlutehtng, alumlMim stom a and 
screens, near park,. 811.800. Tr*- 
m(mt Agency, MI 8-7789, TR 
5-2*49.

Town W in  a e a r  
Snow for Elderly

The town wHl Continue its pro
gram of elioveling ahow from the 
walka of elderly persons who are 
physically unaMa to ehoval them, 
and who are Unable to pey fOr hav* 
Inc them done.

Mayor Harold A. TurkIngton said 
today the program General Mfnt- 
ger Richard Martin w o^ed out 
with him lost year will be con
tinued this year.

Any Indigent elderly person who 
contact* the office of the general 
manager wlU-be-ttemircnraofr^'M 
the mayor.'The work will be done 
with email equipment from the park 
department.

Cannon Handles 
In Settler’g Plow

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom rnpeh. 
Well planned apacioue home, 2 
baths. Double garage. Nice loca
tion. Aahtog llMOO. 3*
Uy lot. can Mrs. Chamberlnln,

from a year earlier.
Cereal food products are ex

pected to Increase In price during 
the coming year, despite large 
suppliee. and a predicted decline 
in per capita consumption. '  Ma
jor reason for the price Increase; 
rising processing and, distribution 
coats.

Fruit supplies are expected to 
be greater than last year, at least 
until mld-1962. There’ll be more 
fruit juices, especially f  r o z a n 
Orange juice, than 4n the winter 
of 1960-61. If the experia are 
right there will be more oranges, 
apples, pears, cranberries and 
strawberries. There will be (ewer* 
tangerines. Banana ImporU will 
hold their own. There will be more 
canned peaches, fruit cocktail, 
cherries and purple plums, but 
probably fewer canned apricots. 
Thera’ll be more dried fruit, wilh 
a subetantial increase In the out
put of raisins. *

Almonds,, filbert*,., pecans and 
walnuu will be plentiful as a re
sult of record crops. Import* of 
cashews and Brazil nuts_ are ex
pected „to  Increase In 1961-62. 
There will be more than enough 
peanuts to meet the demanda de- 
■pita a smallyr crop than last year.

Meeting Precedei^ 
Joint Installation

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will hold an early meeting to
morrow at 7 p.m'. at lOOF Hall be
fore joint public Installation cere- 
-monia* wtth Mamdrial Lodge and. 
Unna Lotige, Knights of Pythias.

Officers are requested to wear 
long white gowns for the Installa
tion meeting. Mr*. Walter Potyra, 
district deputy grand child, assist
ed by Mrs. Herbert Alley and Mr*. 
Howard Smith, will InsUli officer* 
of Memorial Temple.

There are approximately 9.000 
resident summer camp* for chil
dren In the United States.

When _a woman puts ev' 
spare penny Into a coffee can so 
that some day saving! will add up 
to the down payment on a house, 
she can get vpry discouraged 
when time stretches on. and noth
ing happens, as a recent letter 
tells.

A woman writea that ahe h<i 
saved for years, but houses keep 
going up, and everything she 
needs Is out of her price range 
Her children grow and her ex-| 
penses Increase. Should she in
vest the money In land "before all 
the ■' pretty land, la gone”, she 
asks. She has aeen some land In 

lovely area but she expects 
that It will be bought soon and 
It will be years before she can 
afford to build. ■

Every woman who has yearhed 
for a house will understand how 
she feels.

If It will be years before a house 
esn materialize. Is U wise to use 
her house money this Way 7 

A purchase of a lot or acreage 
should be carefully thought out, 
especially when It la surrounded 
by undeveloped land. It may look 
ll'ke a scene from a painting now 
but how will It look In the future?

One' must first Investigate the ad 
jacent land. Who owns it? Is It 
zoned for business and industry? A 
fertilizer plant planned for. the vl 
Cinity might not. be what yo^ de 
sire in your back yard. \

How far Is the land (rom a rallv 
road station? Main Highway? 
Shops? ,

What does it cost to dig a well 
in the area, and what ii tee aver
age depth (Or hitting water In the 
vicinity?

How much -would It coat to clear 
tee land, put In topsoil and land
scape? How available are gas, elec
tricity, telephone service? ■

If a car breaks down, how does 
one arrange to have It repalrefl? 
Towed?

Are there people who can assist 
with odd jobs ~  plumbing, plow
ing, roof repairs.

Are there schools nearby? School 
bus? Clhurch?

How far la. It to the nearest doc
tor? Hospital?
' I* there a place where friend-, 

ni«y he maintained and a so

f  drehf ;
Is thf land In an area that at 

tracts people of your approximate
ag*7If the area Is growing, how much 

tee taxes risen In recent 
yearn? Is the town taking oh lots 
of debTx— new schools, big road 
projects, \qommunlty recreation 
plans, other^plans that would In
crease your tax^a In the' Imme- 
diate future?
. The fine print on u te deed mute 
be read. It might reatrietsybu from 
building the kind of horn* you 
want or from putting It wheteNyou 
want it on your property.

We are at tlmei overwhelmed" 
by a picturesque area, and often 
on* (eel* tee desire to own *uch a 
«pot at any coat. But It la wise 
to review the- drawback! that 
might exist In 'the garden of en
chantment.

Many people feel that it la 
wlaer to save money' for a down 
payment on a house so that one 
can jddge the commimlty before 
pouring money into a house.

If a wise real estate Inveslm'ent 
has been made In' land, however, 
it could prove on resale to afford 
tea profit that may quke a hoiw* 
poaelble in some other area. And 
that la worth thinking about also 

Avhen you are. sizing up tee value 
of the land you anticiipate buying.

a grammar school educatkm.
The two worte ,«n**Bl6a 4t 

sleep: A  troubled conscience and 
pickled cucumber*.

The first bedspringa, mad* t i  
leather thongs, were invented hy 
the ancient Greeks, who also otegr 
inated the folding bed.

The word bed derive* from an 
Indo-European term meaning "a 
dugout place for safe resting.”

In biblical times, the c o m m o n  
people slept on - coarse cushions 
used a* seats during the day, but 
Solomon had a bed .made froth 
aromatic cedar of Lebanon.

Cleopatra’s bed was ivory and 
gold. A gold god of love, a yard 
tall, stood on the footboard aim
ing a golden arrow at Egypt’s 
queen.

Until the JSlh century even 
the nobility of Europe had no 
beds. Traveling barons luggOd 
sacks of straw with them so tWy’d 
be sure of something to sl*6p On.

The first Queen Elizabeth Of 
England slept' almoat in a alttlng 
poatiii-e amid deep feAthtr pil
lows step a vast rosewood <bad 90 
high it reqpired steps. Both Eliza
beth and Ciatherine tee Great of 
Russia liked to have their hair 
brushed until they dosed off.

. Beds were so highly vaJu*d that 
William Shakespeare In hi* will 
specifically left hia "aecond bait 
bed" to hie wife. (The beat bad 
presumably went to hia favorite 
daughter).

Parisian arlatocrata of the ITth . 
Century often received frienda 
and distinguished visitora while 
lying in thronelike beds, thus fol
lowing the eZrller example of 
French King Louis IX who judged 
culprits and dispensed favors from 
his "Bed of juetlce."

The father of the modem bed Is 
James Llddy of Watertown. N. Y., 
who replaced the rope bedspringa 
of American pioneer days with an 
assortment of old wire buggy 
springs.

Abraham Lincoln’!  hod sold at 
auction for *20. That of hia debate

O m p l e r y  f o r  P r e z id r n f

Lancaster, Ohio — Each new 
United Slate* president inherit! 
ownership o f  a cemetery 3 nilles 
w ^  of Lancaster conlalnlng nine 
graves of early Ohio settlers. It 
was deeded to president James 
Monroe In 1817. and eseh of hia 
successors has become responsible 
for it. •

rival. Stephen A. Douglas, brought 
only *1.25.

Some final oddities:
August 1* the worst month for 

nsomnia . . .  If you want to step- 
l^znorer, don't nudge him —  ju6t 
whutUe g e n t ly .. . 'Ther* ar* thrta 
men anprers for svery woman 
snorer.

Wivea read, more often in bad 
than do husband*' taka mere 
sleeping pills, do 'more sliep walk
ing, but talk lest tn'4helr sleep — 
and women twist ahd turn In 
■lumber SO per cent less often than 
men. They are also less Inclined to 
grind their teeth.
- Moat people need eight ho 
prefer to snooze 12 houra 
Orangutans like a foliage bed In 
a treetop 40 (set up or higher . . . 
GorlUaa each night make a ntw 
bed large enough to sleep uts 
whole family.

Quail sleep Iq a olrcla with thair 
heads pointed outward to the rim 
o f the feathered wheel they make.

It was Meander, tee ■ Greek 
dramatist, who observed long ago. 
"All diseases are curable by sleep.”

Any questions? Nighty-night!

The golden-eyed lacewing, whoss 
larvae have an Insatiable appetite 
for rose aphids, are called ’ ’aphid 
lions." They pounce, on the wsa 
pests and suck out their life jtdee.

clai life.' developed — community 
houses, club.s?

Are there playmatek for chll-

Washington —; For a time, a. 
working modol was raqulrad with 
.svary. patent application. Tlw firat 
patent law was enacted in 1790, 
aiid by 1836 thh Patent Office held 
7,000 mode!*.'

’ On Sunday aftemodns Waohing- 
toniana would 'visit the offies to 
aoo what waa new. They anjoyed 

aa a  ^ m UI plowoddttlas aueh 
srRli enJUMB Cor I u  • qmtec

the idea 
in a
nû tihell

b#tlOr-Hioii-tvf eoiHfy «OTvieo molt— 
s#t.if.owd forytJt HooHr̂  comfort

Join the\pRntiy Fuel Oil Club and we’ll see that your 
heating plant operates efficiently at all time.#'.,. . with^ 
out yOHr attention. When the supply run* low, the Unk 
will be refilled autoniAticAlly.

Periodically we will clean, oil and adjust your burner. 
If there should be a..burne“r failure, phone us any hour 
of any day and we’ll radio our service truck nearest 
your home. An expert will make repairs promptly. '

Try this'idea for greater home heating comfort at lower 
cost. Phone MI 9-4M5 or TR 6-3271.

All Pythiana and friends ar* in 
vttad. RefttMhmentz will be served 
by Mias Lola Smith and committea.

H ea ted  B o ild in g f

^Georgia haa more than 3,(KM 
elactilcally - h a a t e d oom'mereial 
bulMlngs (mora than any other 
state In the Union) and the mim- 
b «  la inereaalng at a rata of oheut

O aCO^H EAT
“ Onr Reputation 

la Your Assaraaea”

Bumronco.

C e l l i n g  T I l e a  
R e m o d e l i n g

H#ra'f o. product to briflhfoo your- ramodalioo P̂ o***- 
Mow ’ you coo both No*^^ood ro^idor
ggicousticoi til^- io o o#w, hondy f®(oodoBpQ podiOQO* 
No-Wood'liWf or* pro-docorertod ood ♦«T
IH-loflelhaf edge for qwlek oppRcoHon to c|6lagi 4fnd 
waN*. They go ap eoiify ever farring 'sirlpe ta hWa
(oijtf Of bodly qfocked plb»le>.

Q
Q

Sug

HU-WOOD* CeiHng TVes 
f«r sound control and beauty
MI-WOOD offort thoat 
PLUS faaturas

Pr*-d«corat*d, ready I* eaphr 
Choice o ( tow-woy ops«ico*io*
High 8gM-r*6«di.*9 Sio-lbe lorioce

FROM 10c 8q. Ft.

386 NORTH MAIN S'TREET— PHONE MI ••5288

I ■'i
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About Town
TiM Lucy Bpwctr Group of 8e«s 

ead OodfraBKttooal .phurdi wlU 
SiMt WoAwwUy at 3 pAU In the 
church parlor, weather p e t^ ttin s .  
Meiiihina will make cancer pa<U for 
Manchaater Memorial Hoapltal. 
Hoateaea will bo Mra. Will Robln- 
Bon and Mte. Jamea Shearer.

The Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Women will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Luther HaU. 
Mlaa Vivian Larson will lead the 
devptlona. After the bustnees meet
ing, members will work on cancer 
pads. M -a a te a a e s  will be Mrs. 
Charlea Danlela, Miss Ines Olson 
and Mrs. Hutfo Carlson.

Arthur McGowan Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McGowan, 40 
Wells St.; has been procnoted to 
stordtesciw third ' class in the 
U.S. Navy, Ho Is serving 
aboard the USS. Norris a t  Ouan> 
tanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba,

Ih e  PWowcr'aft Club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. Cards will bo played 
after the business meeting.

The Women's Home League ot 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m. in Junior hall. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. MaJ. Wal
ter Lamle, Mrs. Elizabeth Wil. 
son and Mrs. Ethel Hastings.

Immaculate Conception . Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednesdw at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Tfiom- 
SLS Albro, 50 Winter St.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle has canceled Its meeting for 
tonight and will meet Monday, 
JSn. 15. at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Goss, . 123 Helalne 
Rd.

r E m tiig  llsrslii
The Slateihood at Ten^le Beth 

Sholom will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p jn. in the Temple vestry. The Him, 
"HoUdaya in IsraW,” wUl be shown.

The Valparaiso Unlverally Guild, 
Nutmeg (mapter, will meet a t Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church to
night at 8. Mrs. James Mill, social 
worker and graduate of the tmiver- 
rity, will be the guest speaker. Mrs. 
A n d i^  Lorenzen la chairman of 
the meeting.

The Chamlnade Musical Club 
wlU meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Ahnond, 1208 
Main St.

BUlza Chapman Joy Circle, 
North Methodist Church, wlU meet 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the church. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Dorothy 
Hatfield, Mrs. Annie MdLagan and 
Atrs. Theresa Mather.

Mrs. Ethel Davis, 14 'unden S t. 
has returned hmne from a holiday 
vacation spent with her s<»»j Wil
liam S. Davis and family, Rich
mond. Va.- .

Holy Family Mothers C i r c l e  
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Halllsey, 
100 Indian Dr. Mrs. Robert Bran- 
nick will serve as ce-hostess1\

The WCTU of Manchester will 
hold an all-day meeting tomorrow 
at South Methodist Church. X The 
meeting will begin at 10:30 iuni., 
a potluck will be served at noon, 
and the business meeting will be 
held at 3 p.m. Mra. A i^ u r  Gib 
son Is chairman of refreshments.

Frances Herron Council, Pyth
ian Sunshine Girls, will meet to
night at 8:30 In the Knights of 
Pythias Hall, 4«5 N. Main S t  
Mrs. Raymond Gamble will in
stall new officers. Refreshments 
will be served.

Notice!
SHOE

SHINES
Daily From 3 P.M. 
Thursday Nights 

and All Day Saturday, 
Come in for the best 
shoe- shine in town! All Work Guaranteed!

e WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS e 
“Shoe Repairing — Second to None!”

HOUSE k  HALE
SHOE REPAIRINO SERVICE 

r $ E  OCR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4128

Daniels-Vicorito

Lorinir Studios
MRS. EDWARD CLIFTON DANIELS

Indian to Discuss 
, Counliys’ Customs

Mias Adelaide Kamnl Paul of 
Allahabad, India, will be gutfst 
epeaker at a meeting of the Ver- 
plandt School PTA tomorrow at 
7:30 phti. in the school cafeteria. 
She will discuss the customs of her 
country.

Miss Paul, a national of India, 
is studying at tlie Hartford School 
of Education, Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, for her second year. 
In India, Miss Paul is a  teacher of 
Ekigllsh and geography at the 
Mary Waranoke Junior College for 
Girls.

There will be a short business 
meeting and refreshments.

The Nile River baSln covers 1.1 
milUpn square miles or about one- 
tenth of Africa, according to En
cyclopedia Brltannlca.

Police Arrests
Charles Henry Hildebrand, 22, 

of 110 Birch St., this morning was 
arrested and charged with viola
tion of probation. Police are hpld- 
ing him in custody pending ap
pearance in Circuit Court 12 to
morrow Inomlng at East Hart
ford. ■

Curtis Baskervllle, 45, of 77 
North St., was charged last night 
with breach of the peace. The ac
cused is free after posting a $100 
bond pending court appearance In 
Circuit Coiu-t 12, Manchester, Jan. 
22..

Edwin T. Riley, 21, 172 H Spruce 
St., was arrested yesterday by 
State Trooper Francis Keene Jr. of 
Colchester Troop and charged with 
non-support. He posted a $200 bond 
for appearance In the Wllllmantlc 
sesiisn- of Circuit Court 11 tomor
row.

i n r -

YOU BE THE JUDGE!
IS ONE BOOK OF STAMPS WORTH $13.26?

Figures Tell The Story f
Check these figure»—check bur cash savings against stamps—and see .why 
thousands of homeowners in this area are right in—

Switching To CoOperafiyel

COOPERA'nVE OIL AT 1$.Se GALLON AVfY STAMP DEAL AT lAJc GALLON

Gallons Cost Savings - Gallons - Cost No. of Stamps
200 $29.00 $3.60 200 $32.60 326
400 $58.00 47.20 400 $65.^0 , 652
600 $87.00 ■ $10.80 600 . ■* $97.80 978

/  - 736.2 S I 0^.74 $13.26 736.2 $120.00 1200

IS ONE BOOK OF STAMPS WORTH $13.26?
' 800 $116.00 $14.40 800 $130.40 1304

1000 $145.00 $18.00 1000. $163.00 1630
1200 $174.00 $21.60 1200 $195.60 1956
1400. $203.00. '  $25.20 1400 $228.20 2282
1472.4- $213.48 $26.52 1472.4 $240,00^ 2400

ARE TWO BOOKS OF STAMPS WORTH $26.52?
1600 $232.00’ $28.80 1600 ' $260-80, 2608
1800 ‘ $261.00 $32.40 1800 $293.40 . 2934
2000 $290.00 $36:00 . 2000 $326.00 ■ "3260
2208.6 $320,25 • $39.78 2208.6 .$360.00 ' 3600

ARE THREE BOOKS OF STAMPS WORTH $39.78?

lUttoS *** prtol*- 5 ! ;  ’per g ^ ' 1 

_____Sagta».W*” -

HiRC’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO SAVE 
MONCY ON RIEL OIL AT COOPERATIVE

When your tank reads %—phone us your order for 200 or more (allons of fuel 
oU TIuB DAY BEFORE you want It delivered. Pay driver at time of delivery, 
or pay eame day at our office (up to t  P JI.).«  ̂ V

Cooperative Oil Co.
WHEN YOUR GAUGE READS ONE PUARTER 
THArS THE TIME YOU SHOULD RE-ORDER

315 BROAD St, OPPOSITE POSTAL SUB-STATION 
TELEPHONE Ml 3-2143 «r Ml 3-2144

Miss Patricia Aim Vicorito and 
Edward CUfton fianiela, both of 
Manchester, were united In mar
riage Saturday morning at S t  
Bridget’s  Church.

The bride is the dauhgter of Mr. 
and Mra. Louis A. Vicorito, 127 
Brent Rd. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrt. Earl C. Dan
iels, 38 Barry Rd.
' Rev. Stanley HaatlUo per
formed the dbuble rlng^reraony, 
and celebrated a nupual Mass. 
White pompons were at the altar.

The bride, given Jn marriage by 
her father, wore a white brocade 
gown, designed with scoop neck
line, fitted bodice, long tapered 
sleevee, full skirl and chapel train. 
She wore a cryata] coronet with 
fingertip ailk lUuaton veil, and oar-' 
rlcd a Muquet of white roses.

Miss Oalre Dearoaier o f  Man
chester served as maid of honor. 
Bridennalds were Mlae Joan Gag- 
liardi. East Hartford, Mias Gloria 
Rutsky and Miss Roberta Vend- 
riUo, both of Manchester. All wore 
emerald green satin walla-length 
gowns, designed with short sleeves, 
small bows at the waistlines, bouf
fant skirts .with back fullness and 
matching' headbbws with circular 
veils, I%e maid of honor carried 
a boUq^uet of yellow and bronze 
pompona, and the bridesmaids car
ried b r o i^  pompons.

Junior bridesmaids were Miss 
Deborah VicoMto, Manchester, sis
ter of the bride, and Miss Sharon 
Clrigliano, Hartford, couAin of the 
bridegroom. They wore gold satin 
waltz-length gowns, designed 
identical to the other attendants' 
gowns, with matchhing headbows, 
and carried bouquets of bronze and 
yellow pompons.

Raymond Girard of Hazardville 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Malvin Deeiltes of Andover, George 
Des Cheiieg Jr., Hartford, cotuin 
of the bridegroom, and Anthony 
Paggoii of Manchester.

Mrs. Vicorito wore a turquoise 
chiffon dress with matching acces
sories, mid the bridegroom's 
mother wore a fuschla chiffon dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception and dinner for 400 
guests was beld at the Roeemount 
In Bolton. For a  motor trip to 
Washinglon, D. C., Mrs. Daniels 
wore a blue and green wool suit 
with blue accessories and orchid 
corsage. The couple will live at 281 
Center St., Manchester.

Mrs. Daniels la a  graduate of 
Bulkeley High School, Hartford. 
Sre ig'employed In the tabulating 
department a t Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Daniels attended Manchester 
High School and is employed as a 
plumber In Hartford.

----------------------3T-:------

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 3 Arrests

Three persons were arrested yes. 
terday In two of three motor ve
hicle accidents;'one at 1 a.m. a hit- 
run Incident: No Injuries were re
ported in the cbllialons, police said.

Mrs. Mm  S. Moses of 693 Cen
ter St. ;was charged with passing 
on the fight and Louis A; Nordby, 
42, of Mlddlebury, was charged 
with making an Improper turn in 
a 5 p.m., two-car, collision. Both 
vehicles were traveling westerly 
on Center St. The Nordby car 
pulled out Into the center of the 
road and then attempted . to 
make a right turn Into 353 
Center St. Mrs. Moses tried to 
pass on the right,' police said. 
Damage was' minor. Patrolman 
Richard Rand Investigated, Mrs. 
Moses and Nordby were ordered 
to appear * In Circuit Court -12, 
Manchester, Jan. 29.

A t 9 o’clock last night. Mrs. 
Grace L. Storey of Hartford was 
arrested and charged with failure 
to grant the right of way. Her car 
collided with the right front fen
der of a car driven by John R, 
Rinaldi, 20, of East Hartford.

Police said the Storey vehicle 
pulled out from a stopped position 
on Haynes St. Into Main St., 
atrlklng the right side of tbe Rin
aldi car. Just back of the head
light. Mrs. Storey WUl be p fes^ t-  
ed ln court on Jan, 29. Patrolman 
Richard Rand Investigated.

The hit-run accident was re
ported to police about 1 a.m. ,by 
Oharmaine H. Storra of 476 H B. 
Middle Tpke., who had parked her 
car in front of her home. She was 
visiting a friend at 674 E. Middle 
llpke. when, she said, ahe heard a 
loud bang. She looked out the Win
dow and saw nothing. return
ing home, she' noticed a dent In 
the left side of her car, police said. 
Patrolman Clarence Heritage Is 
investigating.

Wedding
Schim M el •  R its

Mrs. Paul R. Schlmmel

Miss Judith F. Ritz of Canton, 
Ohio, became the bride of Paul R  
Schlmmel of Manchester D4e. 30 
at First Preebyterlan Church in 
Cantqn.

The brjde Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John V. Rltz, Canton. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
JMrs. A l f r e d  E. Schlmmel, 36 
Phelps Rd., Manchester.

The Rev. George E. Parkinson 
pastor of First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church in Canton, performed the 
evening oemdielight service. Can- 
delabra and white flowers were at 
the altar. Mrs. Parkinson was or
ganist. ■

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white velvet 
gown, designed with re-embrold- 
ered Alencon lace trim, a scaUoped 
neckline with V  back, long tapered 
sleeves and chapel train. She wore 
a crown o t Alencon lace with bal- 
lerina veil of Illusion, and carried 
a bouquet of white cameUias ahd 
Ivy. ■

Bridesmaids were .. Mlaa Diane 
Bruce of Garden City, Long Island, 
N.Y., and Misa. Athena Mlhoa of 
Canton, Ohio. T hey w o r e  pink 
velvet street-length gowns with V  
shaped neck lin^  three-quarters- 
len^h  sleeves, and beU sklrta with 
self roses a t the walsUinea. They 
carried silver mesh balls flUed with 
white pompons and holly berries.

Melvin T um ble of Daytop, Ohio,, 
fraternity brother and rooimnate 
of the bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ferenc Szasz of Bucyrus, 
Ohio, wee an usher.

Mm. Rltz wore a mink-colored 
wool dress with amber accessories, 
and the bridegroom'e mother wore 
a beige brocade dress. A recep
tion for 100 guests was held in the 
church social parlors after the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Schlm
mel are making their home in 
Delaware, Ohio.

Mrs. Schlmmel is a senior and 
elementary education major at 
Ohio Wesleyan University where 
she is a meinber of Zeta Tau Alpha 
isorority. Mr. Schlmmel is a nm - 
lor pre-medical m ajorat Ohlo^Wes
leyan University. He received a 
fellowship In economics and has 
been on the dean’s Ust for five 
semesters. He Is a member of 
Beta Theta PI fraternity.

IWM1BN MiiMiHMiji TiMt rtrar
CirtIM litontory tub pnn Kkt-AM lA- Ml Mgtralin ) llm  ts iiwk ittMdi KWty 
inmiiliiultuniiiyliaeiM 4l«titht takML eil.BELL-ANS toSn for (In ftxitti liwn rtlltf. 35# at dnigiliti. Sand pattal to SELL- 
ASa OranHhiri, N. V. fdr lltaral frtd laawlt.

LECLERC
FUNERAL '

FUNERAL
Se r v ic e .
WALTER p r ^  

LECLBTO 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
33 Main Street, Manchester

Ad agency campaigns 
fo r more efficiency!

♦ . . Id ■
This advertising agency Steady had many 
modem communications servioes, such as diteet 

. tinea to important clients and teletypewriter 
service between tiie main offloe and all branches. 
But they wanted to inereaee effideacy even 
more, and we eent a Communicatioai Caoaalt- 
ant to review the aitualica. Hie reoamnMida- 
tiosw: inetall Speakstphoitea-l(W-’TiBDda<tiee” 
phaae coovetutioM, inetell puehbutbm phonae 
and eae-difit for faaiei iater-eonaraai-
cations. leplaes current phonee with new color 
model! to enhance Sm oSoe decor. Result: Com- - 
municaliana have hnproved meaturably both in 
and outside of the office, and the new color 
phoiiea have been eompUmeptod k f bbth dfienta 
and emidoyeee . . ..Perhaps one of our Cdm- 
mnnicatkaie Comultanle can help your ilm  cut 
oocta, improve efficiency or build aalea during 
the busy weeks ahead. Tailoring telephone serv
ice to your needs is tfais'inan'B specialty and 
there’s no tdwrga for his amiitanre. Just call 
our buainaaa offles. Hw Southam Nadr Ragland 
Telepbona Company.

I
y-
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A v e n g e  Dailjr N e t  P r e s s  R on
 ̂' For the Week Ended 

January 6, 1962

13,531
Sfember of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation ^ Manchester^—A City'of Village Charm

T h e  W eath er . '1? - . |
Forecast ot tJ. S, Weatlier BnrMm • ;* 5

-■ ■ '■ * 5. Fair and mueh eblder tonight. ' . i
I.OW, 10 to IS. Wedneaday. fair
and (Bofd. High tat 20*. \  - e?”
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Congress Leaders  
Predicting Passage 
Of J F K  Program

\
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1962 (ChMsifted Advertising on Page 12) PRICE FIVE CENTS

IN MANCHESTER

Our 47th Birthday Sale 
starts today with these 

Big Birthday Buys!

f
Special

for
Monday 
Tuoaday , 

^  and 
Wadnaaday!

FRESH CENTER CUTF M iflio is
'piclal

Monday 
Tiiaiday

Wodnaidayl N H

^  Cutlets »79'
Sliced Beef Liv^r» 35' 
De Luxe Bacon'* s59'

Stop &  S iop ’a best! Delttse tmebn, regular sliced. 
The perfect complement for driidous beef )iver.

Fill your books fast with 
these bonus stamp offers!

\ .

Extra Stamp specials all this U)eekl\ 
100 tX T M  STAMFS witk a I  paaaO Napa# B^fsfaa 
60 EXTRA with Napaa Dali Stfla OaraaO laaf 
20 EXTRA witli aar I  ai pkg af Oaii Oafs 
26 EXTRA with 2-11 tia DaaU  Uaahaaa Maal ,
80 EXTRA with N b  pkg Hapaa Fraakfarit
80 EXTRA wHfc aar FaaHly E li Wkip Oaka 
20 EXTRA wItk aar Rattar Oaffaa Oaka
20 EXTRA wiffc a larja pkg ^  IHIIa
21 EXTRA wHfc a ib pkg af Orat Oaakiat .
20 EXTRA witk VA 1b bag fraiaa Faas
28 EXTRA wHb VA bag frtua Faaa A Oarrah 
20 EXTRA with pkg af Tasfa a* Saa Oaiaa Rlap
81 EXnU  wHk gaart Slap i  8kap Salad Dranlag 
80 EXTRA wM a bag af iaMaa Rlvar Oiaagaa

88 EXTRA wHb a bag af Waabai i  llaaaai Iplaaah

Washington, Jan. 9 
The Democratic leadership of 
Congress predicted today that 
the bulk of President Ken
nedy’s heavy legislative pro
grant will be passed in the 
new session starting tomor
row.

The House majority leader and 
apeaker-to-be. Rep, John W. Mc- 
cJormack, D-MaSs., told reporters 
after a White House breakfast 
parley that the Presldertt scored 
a ’’tremendous record last year"

He, added: -
’’I have every ' confidence that 

congress will enact Into' law the 
greater part of the President's 
program,"

McCormack was speaking of the 
domestic side of the administra
tion's want' list.

a That program Includes tax re
vision, medical care for the aged 
under social, security, aid to edu
cation and other highly contro
versial proposals.

McCormack left ^n deep doubt, 
however, the outlook for the pro
posal ?or health care under the So
cial Security system.

When newsmen quizzed him. on- 
the point he said:

“I have every confidence that if 
the bill comes out of the ways and 
means committee It w ill, be ap
proved by the House.”

He was asked quickly:. -"What 
do you think of the chances of Its 
coming out of the committee?" ., 

McCormack paused a momcht, 
then said in a tone of finality; 
"•Well, thank you, gentlemen.” 

.^Prevlew of Message 
The session with Kennedy was 

billed as a preview of the State 
ot the Union message the Presi
dent will dellvpr to Congre.ss In 
person Thursday. Cabinet mem
bers were .summoned to a later 
session'to go over the mc.ssagc.

After h is , "thank you," McCor
mack walked away from the squad 
of reporters and the battery of 
microphones 'and that was it — 
news conference was over.

The leaders of House and Sen
ate, with Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, gave Kennedy their 
formal invitation to deliver his 
State of the Union message to a 
Joint session.

State News 
R ou n du p

V I ■■

Alsop Takes S ^ t  
At Political
' Hartford, Jan. 9 (/P)—Re
publican gubernatorial aspir
ant John Alsop charged today 
that Connecticut Democrats 
"are being "manipulated like 
puppets” with Democratic 
State and National Chairman 
John M. Bailey, pulling .the 
strings.

Alluding to Bailey's move to de- 
llvei; the Democratic U.S. Senate 
nomination to former Gov. A. A. I 
Riblcoff, Alsop told the Hartford I 
Republican Women’s CJlub: I

"The boss pulls the strings and 
they line up and nod their heads 
one after the other. The only head 
that won’t nod belongs to the Con- 
gressman-at-Large (Frank Ko
walski and I expect that one will 
.be chopped off.”

Worstx Ĵ torms 
Of Year Hit 
S t)u lh , West

Denver, Jan, 9 (/P)—The 
bittere.st weather of the win
ter to date hit a large area of 
the United States from Mon
tana to Louisiana and Missis
sippi today.

Numbing below zero cold.hit the 
Rocky Mountain region following 
the heaviest snow of the season, 
and this band of snow and below 
freezing weather was reported as 
far South as Arkansas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi.

Freezing weather and hazardou.i 
driving was foreca.sl for Southwest 
Alabama and Northwest Florida.

The U S. Weather Bureau listed 
Butte, Mont., as the coldest spot 
in the nation with 41 below zero. 
It was 39 below at Laramie. Wyo., 
and minus 32 at Greeley. Colo.

A fanner near Greeley said his 
thermometer registered 40 below 
zero.

Denver, digging out. from 
snowfall of more than 14 Inches, 
shivered in 19-below zero weather, 
It was 7 below in Chicago, coldest 
weather of the winter.

(Continued on Page Three)

Six Month Economic Ou^oU

Retail Sales tet Increase, 
But No Room Expected

No Rate Increase
_ artford,'>■ Jan. 9 (>P)-“ TIie,i Snow drove as far South acro.ss 

Bridgeport Hydraulic Co. does not j  ;Texas as Abilene, .Texarkana and 
contemplate any .Immediate in- the F.ort Worth-Dallas area, with 
crease in rates if it )s allowed to sleet and freezing rain extending 
purchase the Norfolk Water Co., td" Waco in Central Texas

New York, Jaq
tailing expert says this year will be 
better than 1961 but won’t gener- 
4tte a boom. '

MalcolpsHP. McNair, professor of 
retailing, at Harvard Graduate 
Schodl ot Business Administration, 
told the National Retail MerchanU 

xAsaociation Convention last night 
' that he Is optimistic about the 

first half of 1962 hut has some 
reservations about'the second half.

The economic highlights in the. 
next six months, he said, will he;-

Government spending, particu
larly for defense purposes, will be 
a powerful stimulus. The steady 
advance-of statd,^6nd municipal 
spending will continue.

Consumer expenditures will more 
nearly keep pace with rising In
come, how running at an annual 
rate 'o f $430 billion against $402 
billion in 1960.

Inventories will continue to be 
expanded, particularly If there are 

_  enhanced expectations of a steel 
strike.

A rise for the. construction in
dustry Is Indicated but home build
ing isn’t likely to be a big factor 
In the Increase.

(iP)—A re-*’ Prices should maintain stability.
McNair said the people's ability 

to buy will be "substantial" with' 
disposable income running cur
rently at a record annual rate of 
$375 billion.

"Economic observers are prac
tically unanimous in forecasting 
the trend of consumer income In 
the first half , of 1962 as rising by 
some 6 per cent,” he said.

"Also it is significant that the 
savings rate is" already dropping 
from the high level of last summer 
and can plausibly continue this de
cline somewhat further. At the 
same time consumer credit is ex
panding.”

He added that In general consum
er buying in- the first half can be 
expected to follow the trend-of ris
ing income. He said durable goods 
stand to gain most and this wml be 
especially true in the case of the 
automobile Industry.

Store Sales on Rise
He predicted department store 

sales would go up at least 4 per 
cent from February to July.

McNair said that any very mark.

its president has said.
Frederick B. Silllman, Bridge

port president, appearing before 
the Slate Public Utilities Commis
sion'yesterday-said his company 
proposes to pay $126,000 for Nor
folk’s 2,800 outstanding shares' of 
common stock. This would be $36.- 
000 more than Norfolk’s book 
value, he said.

Sale Apprnt'ed
New Haven, Jan 

sale by the city of 13 acres of 
city-owned" land to the state for 
use as Center for retarded chll-. 
dren has been approved by the 
bbard ot aldermen.

The board acted last night,- en
dorsing Mayor Richard C. Lee's 
offer of land to the state.

Earlier this year, the state gen- 
-eral assembly approved the sale 
of the old Woodruff Hospital here 
to the hospital of St. Raphael with 
the. $1 million in proceeds to go 
to the construction of the chil
dren's center.

(Continued on Page Tito)

Curves in the Rif(ht Places
Look Like Girl in Dad’s Djty, 
'That’s Newest Spring Fashion

il

-1 \

a

New York, Jan. 9 -VPl'— This 
spring a woman will look, like the 
kind of glr) dad might member, 
although Junior la 
young!.

She’ll have curves in the right 
places, an over-all softness in 
mood, a freedom of movement,

’ waisUlne as nigh as her spirltsf
At least that’s the goi^ word 

that Adele Simpson, Harry STench- 
tel and Guy Douvler of .Christian 
Dior-New York put forth in the  
first afternoon shows of the New  
York couture grdup’s weeklong 
parade. v

- And with one flounce, the un
derpinnings may have been knock
ed frora under a prevailing thought 
of some peychologlst.4: That an un
conscious motive In fashion - de
sign Is to make women helpless, 
hampered in movement, handicap
ped in trying to undertake the pur- 
suits of men.

Men May be Helpless
I f  anybody is going to feel help

less, It wdll be the men when they 
first look upon the hew woman- 

' Uhess rampant this spring — or 
Just- posstoly, when they first look 
upon the price tag.

Anyway, you simply be
lieve doughty little Adele Simp
son would be a partner In any such 
conspiracy, no matteh how uncon
scious, against her own kind. Ah 
indefatigable trgveler who gat&ers 
inspiration and fabric from around 
the viorld. Mrs. Simpson goes out 
of her way to faeUltate the mod
em  woman’s movement.

She has knee-free skirts — 
she calls them — to allow ladylike 
sitting without undue winking of 
kneecaps. JackeU ars rareW qlut- 
tered irith buttons — " T h ^ ’S 
enough trouble in the world with
out compUeating clothes,” she says.

Her costumes have' ease and 
subtle flare, suit skirts move 

' liiJiUy, Tedlngotes curve - softly 
over pretty silk dresses.

A coSocUon of else 6 fashio 
modeled by her pretty brunette 
daughter, Joan (5-foot-2^i, 106-
pounds). reduces the new fern: 
mlnity to  pockst-size proportions.

A t i d  GMbes
Ocmsistsnt with the tender trend 

are H any Fitechtel’a gently fit
ted clothes. Jadeets bug closer and 
closer to the body, suit skirts 
-wrap to the side or have front
pBIHjlS.  ̂ -

Frecfatd. as-traver consekMs as 
Stanpson, uses bandwoven

.(Oontlnisd am Toga Xwa)

Leate Arrangement 
New Haven, Jan. U (J1 — George 

Alpert, the New Haven Railroad's 
former president, indicates that 
the line’s bid'managrement will 
suggest operation o f  passenger 
service by the government through 
a lease arrangement. /

Under federal law, the old m*n- 
agem-ent le required to sulpblt a 
plan for reorganization. T3le rail
road is now in a trust^ship un
der the. federal bankpbptcy act.

Alpert dlacusee^"the old man
agement's sugfSKiohs in a peti
tion filed in U.S. District <3ourt 
yesterday asking for more tlm-e to 
come up with the reorganization 
plan. JYhad been due yesterday.

y ■
Appoihtm ent Made

Hartford, Jan. 9 (45— - Miss 
Blanche Neyhart of <3cttysburg, S.
D. today was given the ^rm anent 
appointment as chief of welfare re
search, State Welfare Department.

The appointment was announced d' 
by Welfare Commlsslbner Becnatd4-tl 
Shapiro after Miss Neyhart ranked 
first on the basis of a nation-wide 
merit system examination.

Her duties will be to, coordinate, 
])lan and conduct studies covering 
'he entire field of social welfare

' ’(tionttnued on Page .Four)

Snow In Texas
A fall of three to five Inches of 

snow in the upper half of north- 
central Texas and two to four 
Inches of snow In the Texas Pan
handle was predicted for tonight.

In Oklahoma snow depths varied 
from two to fix'* Indies In the 
northwest, with some snow also In 
the central, south and southwest 
sections.

Snow was falling over all of 
n .m  nn,. Arkansas xx'lth deptha of four Inch- 
9 un - ! PS and more. Communities In the

northwest had readinga ns low sa 
9 degrees early- today. Many 
schools closed and traffic was 
moving with difficulty.

At Jackson, Miss., a snowstorm 
accompanied by mib-freezlng- tem
peratures closed some highways 
and schools.

The weather bureau predicted 
from one to three Inches of snow 
before Wedhesday with a low of 20 
degrees forecast a t Jackson to
night.

Winter hit Louisiana full-force. 
A drop Into the low 20s by night
fall was forecast as snow fell In 
the northern part of the state.

Icy condition's caused by the 
snow and r^ id ly  skidding tamper- 
atures closed roads. Jaading from 
northern' Louisiana to  southern 
Arkansas.

vK  Shreveport, all public schools 
jbere closed. About, half 'an Inch 
of' snow had fallen by 9. a.m. and 
traffic was already affected. Cars 
were reported skidding down 
streets and having k difficult time 
climbing hills.

A Si^n to Chill a Grammarian
There is no point In going out on the Ice If you’re frozen. Much better to stay at home by the fire
place and watch a TV hockey game. On the other hand there la not much use In Ice if It Ish t  
frozen. For that matter, is It Ice If It Isn’t frosen? The sign at the West Side Oval means Its  
dangerous to walk on the Ice when it's thin. (Herald photo by Saternls).

CRACKUNO CRISP— - Rus-" 
tllng crisp silk coat created by 
Adele Slmpscsi. The saucy 
black afid white pAht is ac- 

' canted by Ueoriee buttons, a 
big douUe . bow and wdlde 
m uSi. (A P  FboyCax)-

News Tidbits
from ihe AP Wires

Airlines Seek 
P e n a l t y  Fees 
For ^No Show’

Dean Acheson and wife arrive in 
Tokyo for personal visit with 
Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshida. 
It is Acheson’s first visit to  Japan 
in 4^ years. . . . Bill introduced in 
G eoi^a legislature would require 
operators of motorcycles and mo- 
torscooters to wear helmets. . 
Federal government has spent 
more than $5 million diverting a 
small port of la s t  fall's surplus po- 
totoea from; food markets. . , , Of
ficers of American Motors took 
pay cut of almost 8500 mlUlon In 
form of reduced bonuses In fiscal 
1961. '

U.S. Navy Skyrlder attack plane 
craohes after takeoff in Manila 
with all four crewmen killed . . . 
Japan's postwar debt to 'U.S. set
tled for leas than one-quarter of 
original cost, $490 million . . . 
TWA Jet sped across Atlantic 
Ocean from New York to London 
In S hours, 16 minutes for new civil 
plane record . . . Eight-inch snow
fall In Chicago coot city W60,000 
to remove from streets and high
ways . . Former cowboy star.
Hoot GHiobb, 69, underwent ab
dominal surgery today in Holly- 
.Wood . . . Actress Ingrid Bergman 
arrives In Sardinia to spiend brief 
vacation . . . Wave of colds and 
flu s weeping  Britain in wake of 
cold spell causing high woric ab
senteeism.

Crooner Bing Groeby reported 
Improving following, kidney opera
tion . . . Dr. Alan May, western 
world’s  first atpm spy: appointed 
-special professor of physics at 
University of Ghana . . . Few  
friends attend funeral servicea for 
llarhara Buma, daughter qf late 
jdomedian. Bob Bums, In Holly- 
Wood . , .  Industrial designer,'Jnlea 
Beaker, and wife d'e in fashionable 
New Toric apartment during fim  
. . .  Funeral servicea tomorrow for 
H eu 7  Tesnllasna,-retired -Hartford 
'Aetna Fire Insurance. Co. -vice 
prsaldaDL

Washington, Jan. 9. (45—Airlines 
may begin on March 1 charging 
passengers up to $50 when they 

qn’t show up for their reserya- 
'lons, the Civil Aeronautics Board 

has decided in a tentative ruling.
But a passenger may also collect 

a penalty of at least $25 If he 
shows up wl$h a ticket and finds 
no seat available.

In Its ruling yesterday, the CAB 
said the order would be deferred 
for 20 days to allow the airlines or 
other interested parties to file 
comments or protests.

The actlo'n stemmed from a  re
quest ' of 11 major airlines that 
something be done about the "no:- 
shows.”

The board In Its decision yester
day noted what It called ’’the pres
ent unsatlsfactoVy financial condi
tion” of the domestic tnmkllnes

B i g g e s t  O  b M a c  l e
,New Haven, Jan. 9 <A5 — Con-^mentloned. Rep. Horace Seely

necticut residents right now sre 
chiefly concerned with the United 
States’ position in foreign affairs, 
say the state's representatives In 
Congress.

As . they prepared for Congress’ 
opening day Wednesday, Connecti
cut congressmen reported that 
foreign affairs, overshadowed do
mestic issues in their conversations- 
with voters in their districts while 
they were home'over the holidays.

'The congressmen, polled by the 
Associated Press, said Katanga 
and the tariff question were prl- 
msrily- what people talked about, 
proba.bIy bessMoa they appeared to 
be .the mfist confused issues at 
p r ^ n t .

Lemi Confusion
There seemed to be less confu

sion over Berlin or President Ken
nedy's attempts to , build, up the

On Katanga, many v o t e r s  
seemed hesitant about the U.S, 
policy of Supporting the central 
goxjemmeht of CJongo over the Se
cessionist Molshe Tahombe, who 
hss identified himself as strongly 
anti-communist

Rep. John S. Monagan. a Demo
crat fro'hi the Fifth Congl-esslonal 
District, said he found "The most 
vocal group Is opposed to the U.N. 
action against. 'Tshombe"

However, he said among most 
people there-was a genera) uncer
tainty because the situation Is "so

lion oi uie oomesuc irunKime* complicated the average peraon 
and the need "for f i ll in g  ways and ] doesn’t understand it

Brown, Republican of the second 
district, also gave his impreasions 
of what the volera were thinking. 
Democrat Emilio Q. Paddarlo of 
the first dirtrict could not be reach
ed. The state's two senators were 
not included in the polt.,

Behind President 
Reports on the itste's stUlude 

about where the .country stands 
and what the President l.s doing 
about it ranged from Oialmo’s 
view that the Connecticut voter is 
"definitely behind the president” 
to Sibsl’a feeling that there is "a 
sense of reservation.”

(Continued on Page Seven)

American Shop 
In Willimantic 
To Close Doors

Willimantic, Jan. 9 (45 — Union 
officials today confirmed long
standing rumors that American 
Screw Co, in this city, one of East
ern ConnectlciU’s larger employers, 
will be liquidated.

Between 400 and 500 Jobs are 
involved.

Lawrence Spitz, sub-district 
spokesman for the United Steel 
Workers Union, said “ We have 
been' Informed by the new owners 
of the company that they do not 
intend to operate the company.”

Further, he said, "They have 
informed us that the reason for 
the decision is beyond the control 
of the company and/or the union.”

- (Continued on Page. Seven) ‘

V.

Training Area 
At Fort Hood 
Site of Mishap

Ft. Hood, Tex., Jan. 9 (/Fi—  
An Army tank and a five-ton 
truck filled with 23 soldiers 
crashed head-on today .killing 
five soldiers and injuring at 
least 22 others.

All of the dead and injured 
were from Co, A.of the 85th 
Armored, a unit of the 2nd 
Ariiiored Divisioii, said Col. 
Edward Kyle, information of
ficer for the fort.

The coUlKlon occurred pn a 
main street of th* fort in Cehtral. 
Texas.

Names of the dead and Injured 
Will be released after next of kin 
have been notified.

Ten Serious
Ten of the injured are in serious 

cohdillon.
''Tiiere wa.a a collision and a  

gasollrie explosion,” Kyle said. 
"That la about all we can say 
now."

"The tank was heading West for 
a training arek and the truck was 
traveling East,” -Kyle said. "They 
collided at the entrance to the 
motor pool of the 67th Armored 
on Nortb Ave. We believe the dead 
and injured were passengers In 
the truck.”

Kyle said the driver of the tank 
received ..puts and the guide for 
the tank was not injured. He said 
he did not know if the guide was 
Inside the tank or outside.

"It was very cold at the time of . 
the collision, about 7 a.m. right 
now It is sleeting and Icy,” Kyle 
said several liours laterj "but we 
do not know if it was sleeting at 
the time.”

Kyle added that early this morn
ing It was clear and. cold at the 
fort.

Kyle said pictures taken a t  the 
collision site showed nothing left 
but the ciiarred remains of the tank 
and the truck.

Invisible Black, JBoĵ  Voice 
Alerts Bomber in Trouble

means to reduce, carrier cosU and 6n ihe whole he said people 
increase revertties without undue supporting'the President’s at-
1 1 **•- •— —.Kii.. tempts to bring a quick end to the

fighting
burden on the traveling public.

The CAB"sald failure of ticketed 
passengers to cancel or use re
served 'teat space lias resulted in 
"a handicap on the earning pow
er of the air carriers and has often 
resulted in a denial of available 
air transportation to the public.” 

Controls Neexled 
Thus, it said, "The board' be-

The Republican member from the 
Fourth .District, Abner W. Slbal, 
however, said he believed that is
sues like Kstanga had placed the 
U.N. S t  a crossroads, and. by in

Los Angeles, Jan. 9 <A5 — Lt. 
Col. Henry Deulschendorf and his 
crew xvere bringing their elght-Jet 
B58 bomber down at., Oarswell, 
Texas; Air Force Base.
, The weather was bad and radar 

guided his approach.
suddenly a woman’s low, husky 

voice whispered a warning in his 
ear.

He looked, and sure enough, two 
engines had flamed out.

His crew had heard the warn
ings, too, in time to trim the ship 
properly for the landing only min
utes ahead.

A probable atcldenfw as avert
ed.

Where had the voice come from ?_
A little black box in the giant 

bomber's Instrument panel.
The eight-pound box, a minla-

.. ....1

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirei

NOVELIST BIBS 
New York, J.aa. 8 (45 — Rich

ard Sherman, the novelist, short 
story writer and screen writer, 
oollapeed and died last night In 
a New York restaurant. He was 
56. Sherman wrote hundreds of 
published short otorteo, ocoree ot 
Hollyxvood flldM and four best
selling novels.

ference, the United States was also lure tape recorder measuring 9x7

(Contlnoed oh Page Four)

Salvage E x p e r t s  
To Try and S^ve 
Freighter Aground

Westerly, R. I.. Jan, 9 (45 — 
Salvage experts and equipment are 
being gathered today to try to 
save the Norwegian freighter Lief 
Viking hard aground on rocks 300 
feet from the Watch Hill light
house.

'Marine surveyors will attempt 
to determine whether the vessel 
can be kept iriioat," if hauled from 
Ute rocks where it has been since 
Sunday night.

The 32-man crew and skipper 
Olav Johansen have remained on 
bodrd along with an unidentified 
pilot who boarded the ship in 
Searaport, Maine.

Hundreds of Sightseers, sea- 
lovers, amateur photographers, 
housewives, and children, xdsited 
the scene yesterday.

More than 100 cars remained 
.along approaches to the light
house throughout the day.

Flenty of Interest 
- From ths crowds one might

(C Pago Fm v )

x5 Inches, xx’s s  hooked up with the 
panel’s system of warning lights. 
When the engines'flamed out, the 
box began playing a recording of 
the voice of a woman he had never- 
seen.'

' IfiiMit Secretar.V
The voice belongs to Gina Ilrli- 

zin, a pert and pretty secretary in 
the plant xx’here the black box was 
mode Norlrbnlcs Division of 
Northrop Corp.' _

Gina's voice was chosen over 
those of 12 other girls primarily 
because it is low and husky.

■'I’ve had no voice training,” 
Most businessmen recognize we ; »«>'» Ulna- "I ca"’*̂ 

must engage, we must compete; a basket — my* * ...............................■' too low. But I guess that a why it

at a crossroads.
On the tariff issue, most con- 

glessmen saw a tendency to sup
port the President's reported plan 
to revise U.S, tariff policies. How
ever, at the same lime, there'was | 
noted aC'general attitude of wait-, 
and-see until the President comes 
up wlHiJila specific program.

Democrat Robert N, Oiaimo of | 
the third district said "Moat people 
sre beginning to realize the inter-1 
connection between foreign policy! 
and forelg'n trade.”

Holding Fire '
n ie  fourth district’s Sibal said

GINA l)KA'/,IN

But they are holding their fire, 
waiting for the President to detail 
bis program more.”

Practically ail of the state’s pep* 
reaentatives reported the only re
action they had on the mobilization 
of reserve units involved individual 
hardship cases.

Domestic concerns seemed ' less 
prominent than In other years, 
Monagan said, because of the.gen
eral upswing in the area.

11:! etate’s representatlve-at- 
large, Frank Kowalski, a Demo
crat. agreed that the upturn . haq 
tempered the anxiety about the 
economy for businessmen and 
workingmen.

However, he did uncov.er a great 
deal of conepm among older ptr- 
sons 'about proposals tor medical 
care fol" tha aged.

la  ad(}iUaa to tha caegiaasaion

was chosen —■ high-pitched vo Ic m  
fade out on aircraft intercoms.”

If low .pitch was needed, why 
wasn't a man's volce jised?

'That’s easy. A xx-oman's voice 
gels more attention in a bomber 
cockpit. ’

The voice warning system, called 
VIPS (For Voice Interruption 
Priority System l is being Installed 
in all B58 bombers because pilot 
attention can be diverted from the 
panel lights by a number of emer
gencies. He may overlook visual 
signals but tests show pilot re
sponse to Gina’s dulcet tones is 
immediate.
, It’s too bad the recording con
veys only Gina’s soft voice. Her 
other attributes — 34-26-36, blue

{Ooi^tBiied on Page Three)

Rancher Triiiiiiphs 
In Five-Day Drive 
Ajijainsl W c a I h e r

Winner, S. D.. Jan, 9 (4*) — 
Rancher Don Might pi|iuh<id his 1,- 
800 steers into this .South Dakota 
livestock center a day ahead • of 
schedule after a B.Vmile c a t t le ^  
drive tie figures saved $2,000 in 
trucking costs.

A predicted wor.sening of the 
rugged w inter w'cather th a t stayed 
with him throughout the five-day 
drive prompted the cattlem an and 
hU seven drovers to bribg the 
'animal* In iM t night.

. De.spile a xx’elght loss caused by 
the extended drive,' Might expects 
to net about. $360,000 from the 
sale, which begins Thursday.

Might drove' the herd off his 16,-

.(Cbnttnaed on Page Tiro), __

TOLL STANDS AT 87 
Utrecht, Holland, Jan. 9 OP)— 

Relatives of vlcttma In Hol- 
lond's workt tr^n  wreck xvere 
arriving here today to help in 
the grim task of Identlfjdng bod
ies lying In long rows In a 
church. The official death toll 
sUMid' at 81 but It was expect
ed to rise as workers pieced to- 
geUier mangled bodies. Women 
volunteers, met the relatives and 
t«iok them first to a hotel Where 
all available Information on the 
dewl and Injured still in hospi
tal's' wss assembled.

.FIKK I)F44TiU)YS HOUSE 
Urrtxnwlch, Jiui. 9 (45 — A 

-'guest liiMise on the pisiperty of 
George Skakel Jr., hrother-ln- 
luxv of .\tty . Gen. Robert If- 
Kenne<ly, was ■ xvreeked b.v firs 
ea'rl.v t<Hlay. Ilaiiiagn was estl- 
■iiati-d unofficially at $150,000. 
Skakel Is the bnither of Robert 
Keunetly’s xvife, ICthrl. F o u r  
firemen xvere hurt slightly In 
fighting the blaze that destroyed 
the gui'st house on Vlneyaril 
I.Hiie In the. plush K#>ck Ridge 
se<’tlon of Greenwich.

IM'Ttai BI.A5IKD 
•lakaiia, Indonesia, Jan . 9 (/P) 

— As ext»eele<l, Pn-sldent Sukar- 
' no hlaiiies the Dutch for the 

fourth atteiiipl on his life In four 
years. lie enraped a  grenade 
e.vplo*ioii in .Makassar while 
touring llie area to xx'hip up siip- 
|M>rt for his threatened Invasion 
of DtiU'li New Guinea. The In- 

. doneslan President returned to 
Ills capital from the South Cele- 
b<-s tour late yesterday. ‘'Col, 
Viisuf. the Sou til Celebes inlll- 
tarv coiiiiiiunder, assured Su
karno Is-fore lie left Makassar 
that he, would "leave no stone 
unturned In solving this case.” 
Several suspects have been ar
rested, he said.

I.N'CKKASE .\B.MY 
WaHhlngtoh, Jan. 9 iJPi—South 

Viet Nam is acting to'increase 
its regular Arm.v from 170,001) 
to 200,000 with the help of U.S. 
military aid. I'.S. official.* also 
said that the Guerrilla war ap- 
(lears to lie groxvlng in Intensity 
there, killing and xvounding 400 
non-comiiiunists a week. State 
department officials dUclosing 
today the Army buildup said the- 
additional costs would bo home 
by both South Viet Nam and ths 
United Staten through a  nexv fi
nancial reform progittnL , ^

I
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